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Aft etudie* baaed on : orpholo^y wid p*tho«e»icity 
fc#*w mo far railed to resolve the aotttrowrey coacertUUa* 
the «tiit*» of .aaiiff^tyi^B &Ui&k» *•*•• *** c. &&&-
tt^oolua (Cee.) it*!®. tfa&t attack ottipreafto mid other «r»-
BiaaGOoua ho (it 6 respectively. It was, therefore, ooii ai-
de red deairable to »*a«i«e whether cerUia physiological 
ohartecter* could be used in specie* diffefteatiatloft* Bo» 
el&ee *»iy l i t t l e la known about tho physioloer of ItJiAtr 
totneimp apedee which attack different gradaaoeoua
 ; 
boots* 
rt*e iwut«f of fiHfrfrVttflHft **» ****** ****** 
foam* sad sorihua ©peciee t a grass ) » I A I « 6 HO S*0#ft 
fi.'^.2 (sugarcane), 6.V.7, &.V.9 (eorehas) mid &«t0 (ffrasi 
were usod la those ^studies* Gro*ti and sporulatloa #f 
these Isolate* wore studied in th« liquid radius costal* 
sucrose ad potaaeius nitrate as carbon sad altro^i i sourt 
ooo respectively, and eut>plefcanted with vitaolna sad tree* 
olSKent*. I 
Th» ruitfp o: temperature in w ich a l l the five iW 
iatss raw was 10° to 35°C, with the uptistK. OS*** at W-
(11) 
i>population ooourrod between 90° to 35°Ci with optima at 
50°C* 6orghu» and tho oug&rctt&e ioolat.e« grow eottor »t 
b i # * r te porfoturoo thi.ii tho groo^ iooaato. AO » rooult of 
tho growth of a l l tho it olatoe the sisdiw* tondod to be too* 
^MWWfr^^*^PPN** OO " * ^ 0 O F 
la mwm*.m n£t«*to containing aediuie, tho graoe ioo» 
late(S,10) and oat of tho oor^ma loolatoo U.V.9) «f»* bot-
wooa pH 2,3 - 9*0* fho retaining ioolatoa grov betwoon pB 
2.5 - 9«0« fho opti»ur pB for the f-rovth urn mil ae for tt 
eporulntion cilfforod with iho loolato* S.Q.I had i t s opti-
taua growth feotvooa pi! 2.( - %0 t whi e L.0.2 bo t woo a pti $«c 
9.0* ?h# ohangoa in tho pH of tho soditts duriu tho growti 
of t o iaolateo indicated thai tho ioolatoe in goaoral ttti-
Hood aetaoniua nitrogen ia proforoaoe to nitr*to nltaofm • 
pti 4*0 and above* fho reveroo was found to ho truo bolow | 
4*0* Howow#rf with iooaato fa .0.2 of *ftt£arcajiO, thore woo i 
indication of tho uti l isation of tho a&aeiiitm nitrofion irrt 
;*ctivo of tho i n i t i a l pH. 
fho rango^oo woll *« tho opti»u» pBt for tho growt* 
and oporulatiorijin tho six aitro^oti eourooo tested, diffort 
with tho loolato* ?h« ougaroano loolato S«o»t in genoral I 
a wider opticuuv than tho eorghua ioolato L.\.<*. 
A X tho five loolatoo etudted ohowod poor growth vl 
no BporuXatioa in tho vitacin-froo boaal o»dlua« a l l of tls 
ehowoci partial doficieacioo for blot in and pyridoxlno. fbt 
oorghuo and tho
 { roeo ioolatot, t&owod partial doficloaoy to 
inooitol, whilo tho otagareoao ieoiatoa for thlasin. 
. i 
( * * * > 
Out of twenty different oa&enrdratea test*A, the 
growth and at>orul*tion of e l l the isolateo was high m soe-
root and nalteso. Similarly the growth in pentoses was high 
but the •Joruitetion was poor* Galactose, a poor source for 
tho growth of fungi In <#neral was highly eonduoive to th* 
growth of aorghwa and the grass isolates* However, 1% proved 
to be a poor source for eugaro*ne i so lates . L. sorbose von 
found to support hi,h to moderate growth of the sugarcane ieo-
lates and poor for the regaining oriss* 
?fce isugaiwalcohols v i s . ftsmiltol and sorbitol proved 
to be esoollsnt sources for the t.rowth oi the isolate* of sol* 
• gfems and <gr*ss, while for the sugarcane isolates they were 
poor sources. In duloltol . o i l the isolates grow poorly, 
w l i e ta gXycerol o i l of thee grew luxuriantly* 
a l l the isolates snowed an increase in growth with 
tho increase In tho concentration of eu©roae. The optiaal 
concentration differed in different levels of potasslua n i t -
rate for the t*ce i so late . The sor^m and th« grass isolate* 
produced the hi^icet fmouat of mycelium at 14 percent euoross 
oonceatration, vnoa the potaet4.ua nitrate level was kept at 
3»796 «• snd 7.592 g. per l i tre* when the level of potasslufti 
nitrate was increased to 15.164 g. per l i t re the highest eseos 
of syoeliuc was produced at 10 - 12 percent ev cross concentre* 
tion. However, in the eaoo of attgaroane Isolates the optlsos 
growth took placo at 16 percent sucrose concentration, at a l l 
the three level* of potaeaiu* nitrate. 
The eo gnus isolate S.f.9 ut i l ised L. glutssio aoid, 
L. m»purmi:Lz*t glycine^ £<. alanine and peptone aa solo mm 
u*> 
of oarboB and nitrogen, while 8*0 . 1 , the eug* aane laolttt 
ut i l i sed 1 • glutamic tic Id, L» arginine 8Dlf • ulaaiae 
wild po^toat* 
**®tig tae thirty diff*?tmt or^wiio nitrogen mvr-
cee teuted, HI* *»|*rtic acid, L, glutamic acid. Ul# aepftra-
gifto9 !'• *ftp*i«aiMPv • alanine, . alanine, glye ae f 
« aalno »-butyric aci
 f L. leucine, L. arginine MC1# 
L. hietidine HC1 and !*pto«e supported high growth for a l l 
h* iaolatae, while the tra in ing prowd to be *o6erete to 
poor uouroee oxcept tyro«:ne in which no^-m of the i sole tee 
&f»v* Xn earcoBine and urea, the ioolatos of mr&m and 
the graae. grew luxuriently, while the sugarcane teolatee 
showed poor to •»*•»« te growth* In 3.. lyeine HC1 and tfjrpte* 
phane, the «Ufi»fctuie iisolate© exhibited high to moderate 
growth, wi i l e the eorhun and the grmufe ieolateo grow poorly. 
The aporulaUon m® abundant only i s peptor* for a i l tint 
l«ol*too. vhlle in the remaining aourcta i t varied fro* hi^n 
to poor* 
A»ong the ten iaor^anie nit rotten sours** tested, the 
mmmtvm sa l ts of weak aside txcept arKonius aostats and ths 
n i t r a t e of caleius, potaeaiua sad Bo&Xvm BUD sorted hi#£ 
growth, flue eponOatiou of a l l ths i so l s t s s wan high in the 
ait rate e of cbloiua, potassitai and iodiue. f!m su«arc*<tte iso-
late e showed poor •psiulst lsa in a l l the mmatom sa l t s ia» 
eluding aiosottiua nitrate, while the mr&m and the grass 
<•> 
I s o l d e s exhibited aboadwu »porul*tion in a l l tfc* r-ntrt-
iutt mltm mmmpt mmmlum chloride atid mnoniun «uls*iat«. 
At At 1 to Sit c:/H «t io , both the growth end ape. 
rttlatioa mm high for «U the ieoXatee. 
• # # • # « 
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Afi'EHDIX X • • • • 
The diseases caused by Colic tot richuo spp» on gracd-
naeeous hosts Include the anthraenose of sorghuss and allied 
grasses* seedling blight of cereal a, stalk rot of broon corn 
end trie rod rot of sugarcane. Sprague (172) reported core 
than hundred hosts in the :a»ily G Taurine a*. There are many 
instances in the history of sugarcane and sorghum culture, 
where the cultivation of these crops has been threatened by 
the epideniCB caused by Colletotrichugi specie a (2, 29, 35, 36, 
44t 45, W ) . 
The classification of ColletotrichuB species fron gra~ 
sinsceous hosts has been an enigaa for plant pathologists and 
Rycologlsts alike* The close resss&Xancs of the species to one 
another in their morphological characters (56); the existence 
of lnaussrable variants in nature (42, 49* 57) and their cap* 
abil i ty to attack a phenossnally wide range of hosts (66, 172) 
are sore of the ssajor obut d e e which made the specie e differ* 
entlation difficult* 
Following the report of red rot in Java by mat. (200) 
various workers attempted to classify the species of Qollctot* 
richug) attacking the »efibers of Graslneae, Edgcrto« (56) poin-
ted out that "fron a Borphologicttl standpoint It i s practically 
impossible to distinguish between the rod-rot fungus and the 
sisdlar ones which attack Johnson grass (fiorghua helspenss (14 
pars*) and Sorghum1*. 
Boenin^ en* Wollaor (17) found l i t t l e *orphologi-
cal reaovblanee fcotveon t i e rod rot fungus and thoIsolatos of 
Colls to trtehun' froia gvoosoo. ffcoy pointed out that ths oonidia 
o f
 2." &&&&S&& *•*• Pi^ ^otsinwrxtly strai ht and short la 
contrast to tho long *M «ickl«-fih*ped conidia of £• falcatuau 
Esosmtly All and Khan (4 ) , nhile study! v the strain* of £ . 
granlnlooltqa frop I»ptrata crllndrlcji (Linn^ P. Bettuv. «ad 
Bohiroools ep, at Aligarh, reported that tho** was a oonaldur-
able variation in tho norpholo^y of conidia produced la malt-
afiar uediuai. The i e o l a e s fro* Kchineoola ep, produced ooicpara-
tivoly entailer spores, *hil* the I »perata isolates were eharao-
terlaed with oonidia be tiring a typical "tail11« 
Fioft puraly morphological point of *i«w Wilson (104) 
aerged a l l the reported species of Collet otrlchua fro© graaln*-
oooua hoeto, into & oinglo apeelea, £• graaln^colua vis* Verpf-
cularla ftraednfoola. X* l££siat£t JL* ffllfflfTBflfft 1* ^QatiySaJft* 
£jtiijfJ^IXJ^SS3ll p^.^LJ^IL • £• yo rp}|,c<*la.yla» 2.* laoaoyskljL and £* 
ajadropofaoala* Bovever, they pointed out the desirability of 
retaining £• faloatua Went, as dietlnct species, because of the 
formation of sickle-shaped oonidia and oeemoiotiol product loo 
of two oonidia in chain-like fonu Jones and weiner (91) 
included the OolletotortchUft apoclsa which attack while and 
rod cloverb in £• gramlnloolua (Cos.) ¥ils« 
As typical re a rot symptom® were produced whan sugarcane 
otalks were inoculated with the i s o l a t e s of Colletotrichut obtai-
ned fro* hosts other t.uu sugarcane, Abbott (1) prsauosd that 
the Johnson grants, sorgo and pluae grass were col lateral hosts 
f o :
 £ ' fftloatujs Went* and the grass ^solatos that h* studied rep-
re eeu ted £ • falcatuo raiher than a different species . Lohaaa 
and Stokes (116) studied the pathogenicity of sugarcane i so lates 
on sorghum arid concluded that the spseles recognised as £ • fa l -
ja ju£ wsot. aud £ . g r a ^ n ^ c o ^ (Ces.) Wile, were eessnt ia l ly 
the easts and the status given to the© as separate species was 
not just i f iable* 
Edgertoa (54) on the other hand, showed that when the 
sugarcane s ta lks v<*re inoculated with the cultures of Co l i e tot -
richujB obtained froc Johnson grass and broosi grass , typical 
sysptoais wars not produced, Thus, he concluded .hat the cul-
ture b obtained from the grasses and sugarcane were two dis t inct 
species* Butler and Khan (36) fa i l ed to get typical red rot 
symptoms on inoculating sugarcane stalks with cultures of Col-
s f r t f t f r f l ^ 2J&SS&&* obtained fr©» ^nqrppojftpn aorphum Brot. 
They, therefore, concluded that £ . fslcatuB Went* was confined 
only to sugarcane. 
LeBaau (97) while tes t ing the pathogenicity of 593 Iso-
la te s fro© 16 grass species on both sugarcane and eorghutc, was 
able to c lass i fy h i s i s o l a t e s into three d is t inct groups* (1) Iso* 
l a t e s froc sugarcane which were highly pathogenic to sugarcane 
and non pathogenic or s l i gh t ly so to eorghujcj (2) I so lates iron 
sorghun, eudan @t&evt johnaon grass £rlanthus ep. and broos 
com which were Highly pathogenic to sorghum and not patho-
genic or rarely pathogenic to sugarcane; and (3) the isolates 
obtained ftoB other grasses which ware non pathogenic to both 
eugarcane and eorghusa. 
Ahaad (2) inoculated 11$ varieties of Sorghun with the 
cultures of £ . ffrajftnlcoluc Ui.u £ . f alcatsm and found that per* 
cantata mortality to sorghum seedlings wae much more by the 
foraer than the latter* Further, he sported that low soil 
temperature and deficiencies of eeloiuoi, potassium and euiphur 
aggravated the attack ot both the fungi* 
The discovery of Phrealospore tucugancasis fcpeg,, the 
perfect stage of £ . fs^oatua Went, on sugarcane and Leptoehloa 
fil iforttle r , Beauv. leave© by Oarvajal and fcdgerton (4t) was 
a further evidence to retain £• x'a^catua as a distinct species 
fro* the Wilson's eo&plex £• ^rapinieolug (Cee.) Wiis# Absence 
of such information eoneerulog the perfect stags of £• gramial> 
colusi (ceo.) wils* led Spragu* (172) to throw doubt in keeping 
single species, £&L&&9M£2£& iUfMpaaensAa Speg. 
Arx and Hullcr (6) in a recent noaograph, described 
a l l or nearly a l l of the Co He to tr i chut: opp. which were mpQ*~ 
ted on various grasses as Oloiaerella tucuggneasijf 2peg. 
fhe foregoing survey of literature reveals that no at-
tempt haa been wacte to employ the physiological characters in 
eiavfASjS) 
classifying the Colletotrlchma specie a, a though there are 
ssverai instances where such characters have been successfully 
employed in determining even very closely related specie a• 
Roee/.baus (159) saployed a key to identify the different spe-
cies of Fhytophthora using physiological characters. In their 
characterization of gc; «ra a- c species of yeasts, stalling » 
Dekksr (160) included the ability of fungi to ut i l i se certain 
compounds of nitrogen, la IT Vix (128, 129) makiag use of 
auoh criteria, successfully cl at elf led the different species 
of Taphrina on the basis of their ability to ut i l i se differ-
ent nitrogen and carbon sources* He recognised 27 species 
out of s collection of Taphrina material fron 57 different 
hosts | aany of which exhibiting s&nor morphological differen-
ce a anc producing elci lar symptoms on their respective hosts* 
Differentiation of species baaed on the studies of cultural 
characters have been extended to other fungi as well (20, 30, 
40, 61, 68, 75, ?4 f 84, 85, 134, 135, 136, 171, 192, 196, 19$). 
The literature regarding the physiology of nanus jgojt» 
JLototrlchug lneludee the works of fochinal (195) on £* l init 
Battar and *allik (164) on £• flleosporoldea Pena.; Goods (70) 
©» £• laginar^uat Rathur (122) on £ . ^|nd^manuj|f Xendrie* 
and walker (92) on £• phoaoldeat Greval (72) on £* JftSS£&M 
Thind and Randhawa (190), M©ra and Mahsood (124, 125, 126) 
*» £• oapalcit Abbott ( t ) , Kdgerton and rorslsnd (58), Tias 
and Edfisrton (194), fiasmkrishnaa (146), Sartori© (163) and 
Erinivassn and ViJayulakBhwi (173) on £• J&XsmSSW •»* B rue hi 
•*€** 
and Dick eon (29) on £• graalnleo^mo. 
respite the existing controversy regarding the status 
o f
 £• ^^giniooXuM (068*) wilt , and £» lalcatua Wsat. and ths 
availability of a number of paper* on SOLS aspects of the phy-
siology of £« falcatiuc. no eifort has besn sver t&ade to study 
ths phyeioloy of g» fnrattfnicoltun sad, to eaploy ths phy Biolo-
gical characters in c lar i fy ing those two species, though suoh 
characters have successfully been s»ployed in several oasss la 
diatingalahlag even closely related species* It i s with this 
alia la view, attsapta have been Bade to study the following 
physiological a spec t of Co^stotrl.chu* fiyt^Mfff^ «>•••> 
Vila, and £ . faloatust Want., with ths hops that the findings 
might help for differentiating ths two spedest-
(1) I f fast of tsspsratuu© on ths growth and eporulation of 
(2) Bffsot of differsnt hydrogen-ion concentration on ths 
growth and Bporulationi 
(5) Effect of vita* iris on ths growth ana epozul&tlonf 
(4) Effect of differsnt carbon sources oa ths growth and 
spoliation* 
(6) I f f sot of carbon concentrations on ths growth and epo-
rulation; 
(6) Bffeet of ajcino acide as sole sources of carbon and 
nitrogen; 
(7> Bffsot of dlffsrsmt nitrogen aouroes oa ths growth and 
sporulatiom ana 
(8) Bffsot of dlffsrsmt C/H ratios oa ths growth and spo-
l i a t i o n . 




Wm mltupti uaoA i& tilt at attt4&M wmu laalaJ» 
to* Upon tfeveo dlfforont hooto vis* goftoftfmflfl SUCHHA" 
nojram LM fiorgbw vulgare «%**« aad 8orafcwo| •», Tfcty 
ai t fcrtitaorwrtiy nNotd m* S*D«t9 S.o.2 (ittfm§*t|w «••»?* 
S.V.9 («9*#*») aaA #»!© («Y»M)» They mm mWmimM 
- TOT^^P> ^VJWP ^ ^ ^ ^ • W B W T I P W B B F W H U R p M ' ™ iP* •^^W^p? WB^^^^jP' i W ^ P T W WP^pTwWUP' ^P^PJ^^^PWjjaj VJPflPJft ^HPHHW VHHMF ^ O H V O J 9 | | P 4 ^ V O H P ] F ^ H P H H 4 
bohoviour throughout tfi» period of tlwit otnAloa (710*1* I! 
Fyxvx i>Pl«n«py«r fUsko of 150 aft*. oojwelty *••* 
•a&teyvi *• oulturo V««MI*« fho o-OBIO*!* «•*• *» th#«o 
•tualoo vox* of Htttyitlooal Biochoaleolo QjffWitUtt MM 
or othorvloo *t*to4, ty*os «ias« 4oublo dt»HUaiwivf > 
v*o ua*4 throughout* 
Baoal •odtiajt 
Tho basal •*diw» used in theao studio* 
of the follovingt-
Suoroes B.D.H. (Analar) 
Potaaeiuia nitrate B.D.H. (2 g. •$»£> 
v*3.«at of aaparaglao with raapoot %o 
sitro#*n eontont) 
fata****** dUydrogsa fmwlmm B4»»H. 
ftagaesiua salahato 7S^**#«*»*»1*&«8* 
lift* sulpfcato (Aahar4wwo»)....#»BJ)ai. 
••••JUrtNl 
» • * . # 
ftangastsss sulphate H ^ . • •.£•&.H. 1*0 sg« 
ThiaaiJa lOO g» 
Biotin 5 g. 
Pyridoxin* 100 g# 
Inositol 5*0 *g* 
Syrex glass double-dietilled 
water to stake 1000 »JU 
Ar rcouluB nitrate wee used ue & nitrogen source 
(2«0 & equivalent of aeoaragine with respect t nitrogen 
content) while studying the effect of I'-ion concentration. 
A*!roniua nit rat • vas replaced by an equivalent anouat of 
a&nonium sulphate, potaseiu* nitrate, peptone, uren end 
asp&ragine while studying th« effect of different hydrogen 
ion concentration l a different nitrogen eouroes. In the 
studies on the effect of different nitrogen and carbon sour-
ces , 2.0 g. equivalent of aspuragine with respect to nitro-
gen for each nitrogen source and 10*0 «• equivalent of sue* 
rose with respect to carton for each carbon source vaa uaed. 
While studying the ef ect of different amino acido a@ sole 
sources of caiton and nitrogen, sucrose and poteesius) nitrate 
were replaced by individual aeino adds (2*0 g« with respect 
to carbon content) • *o study the effect of different sucrose 
concentrations, the astount of sucrose woe increased tnm 20*0 
g. to 40*0 6«9 60*0 g*t 100*0 g*. 120*0 g*9 140*0 g*, 160*0 g* 
and 180*0 g» ?»t offset of different concentrations of ««©•» 
rose van studied in three different levels of potaseiMft nit-
rate v i s , level f 0 .796 £*) , level 2 (7.592 *•) and level 
**p** 
9 (15.164 g.)« In the studies on the ef fect of differs** 
C/W rat ios the amount of oarteon In the basal nedlna was 
kept constant, while the arount of potaeaiua nitfcate was 
varied to produce the desired C/ii ratio a ( t i l , t i t f 5 t 1 t 
4 l 1 , 5 H , 6*1, 12H, 1 6 H t 52*1, and 64t1)» 
While etudying the e f fect of v i t mains, the solu-
tion containing isacro elements was purified by th» a l lu -
stnlun tr io ride technique doacribed by Donald at a l , (53) • 
Later i t VHS suoplsmented with micro elemento and i n d i t i * 
dual vitanina (52 ) . 
the vitarlnr and trace elements were added to the 
B-cdiuin before autoolavlng in a l l the experiment©. However, 
in the experiments on the e f fec t of hyd-ogen ion oonosnt ra-
tions, the traoe eiarrants and the vitamins were a«toolaved 
separately. I t \mm than added to the aacro elementa solu-
tion aseepi ieal ly* 
An aliquot of 25 r l . of the baea. nedlu& adjusted 
to pH 5.0 vae pippettad out to each flask and stoppered with 
non-ebecrbant cotton plug®* fhm autoclaving was dona at 
IS lb • pressure for 15 rdautee. 
f he inoculum used was free <5 to B day a old culture, 
grown on so l id vedla (?•£*.*•)• Ait equal saouat of lnoonltta 
was tranaferred to each flask to ainiwiae the variation along 
the ranlioatea* Ike inoculated flank8 ware kept in the 
Aminco Forced-convection Bacter io logica l Incubator provi-
ded with a c i r c u l a t i n g fan running constant ly a t 30*0 with 
a v a r i a t i o n of 0 .15°C. 
Growth determination 
Growth determinations wore made on the ba s i s of UMI 
dry weight of the mycelium produced. Dry weight determi-
na t ions were made t h r i c e , at aa i n t e rva l of 5 days to s t u -
dy the ra t e of growth of the i s o l a t e s . 
Toe process of dry weight determination consis-
t ed of thorough washing of the mycelium with d i s t i l l e d mi-
t e r and f i l t e r i n g i t in a Gooch crucible already padded 
with n e u t r a l a sbes to s . The f i l t e r i n g was done under pres-
s u r e . The mycelial pads were dr ied in an oven a t 90^3 for 
fo r ty e ight hours . For each treatment the average of three 
ind iv idua l cu l tu re s were t aken . 
The r e s u l t s were s t a t i s t i c a l l y analyzed by the me-
thod described by Snedecor (171a) and the growth responses 
were graded as poor, moderate and high depending on the 
amount of mycelium produced. Taking the highest amount 
of mycelium produced as 100 percent , the other grades were 
made as follows: -
1-25 percent as poor; 26-50 percent as moderate 
and 51-100 percent as high* 
*ft-
ffFM»ftH*fllft 
Spar* count was mads on tha 20th day after inoon-
lat ion. Three colonies vara eeleoted at random for ths 
8pore count for saeh treatment. All the three colonies 
were blended together la a Waring Blendor and the voluss 
vae made up to 100 ml. the aporss *sra counted for 1 *&• 
of the blended solution and the total number of spore* 
were calculated per colony. ?he results were given as 
poor, moderate and abundant as In the oass of growth. 
*»!$» 
The rat* of growth an® eporulation of fxm«i 4a 
greatly influenced by the teitperatare • Different ftta**. 
pOBoetu it different ©iniauia, saxiaua and optiaue tempera-
ture (5 , 19, 25» 26, 40* 49, 55, 59, 64, 64, 88, 115, 
t?t» 171
 f 186, W , 193)• &ma th© different etrain* 
within a apeeiaa «ay have different temperature r«quir»-
•aatft (29, $9, 88, 93) . the literature concerning the 
effect of temperature haa bean reviewed by Lilly and Bar* 
aett (Iff) and Wolf and wolf (308). 
Th* worts on the temperature relatione of the ga-
n u
» CQll#totriobnai ia rather l i t t l e , '-oohinai (195) re-
ported 25°0 aalfee ©ptiastus teoperatttre for the growth and 
eporulation of £• Ipty* She optiesua teoperature for the 
eporulation of £ . lindi; uthiaaum was reported to bo 2CPc 
by ftathur (122), while Car £ . o^alol 5O0C! by Ulera and 
Kahaood (la4)« However for £» lamina rims. Goode (70) ac-
ted 24% aa the optimum for both growth and eporulation. 
Thera i© not much or a^rtemeut aa to the optiatta 
tasperature for the growth and eporulation of £ • lelqatiaa 
Want* Abbott (1) reported 90° to 92«9°C aa the opttVUff 
raiire of teicperaturc for the growth of thle fuajaa, flfc&le 
Idgartoa and foreland ($7) reported 27°C, In a latter **«> 
port f ine and idgartoa (194) noted 27°C to M°C aa tae op-
tiaUB ran* e of temperature for the ease fungue. Ilaaakrietip 
nan 046) vmw&rU* 30°C aa the optimum temperature for the 
• 
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growth and eporulation of £ . falcatnn Went* Bruahl and 
Diokeon (29) noted the eorgltt*} isolates of £» ^ttinfco*-
fruy grow faster at high teEperuturee than the leolete* 
of cereal* and foresees, though a l l of then had the ease 
optlttiuis te&penuura (2G°Cj. 
She effect of different temperatures via* tO°C, 
15°C» a©°€» «S°Cf 50®e, 3S*C and 40°C, on the growth and 
sporulaUon of the isolates had bean studied on the basal 
c*diu&, daeoribtd on page ( . ) • I t la evident fre» tha 
table 1 that tha iaolate t>«V.7 of eorglnw grev ov#r a wide 
ran** of te»p»r»tu*e (tOOC-JS^O)* ^he growth was poor at 
10°C| uodsrate at f5°0f aoderaiely high at 3C)P and 55°© t 
and hi./t. at 23° and 30°C* the amount of ayccliua produced 
at 2§% and 30°G did not BOD en/ slgaif leant difference. 
Tha in i t ia l growth at the different temperatures alao did 
not differ significantly* thou,-}; the growth showed consi-
derable variation at a later stage # Howwr at fO°C tha 
growth una poor frost the he ginning* 
able U indleateo th«*t the iaolate L.v.9 respon-
ded in tha eace '..ay at* I..v.7 to the different tee»$*ra tores 
in a l l respect®. 
The tehle 3 indieates that the grass leolat* r.10 
behaved In tha seas way as the eor^hun iaolate a to tha dif-
ferent temperatures* However, there was no difference in 
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It i s elea** from the tefcle 4 that l ike sorghu© 
anti grass isolates* the sugarcane isolate , S.^,1 also 
grew over t e sea* range of temperature (tO°-350C)f the 
optimum ©sing at 30°C, The growth of 2*.0*t way higher 
at 35°C than at 15°c, as in the ease of eor&tttt; ieolatss 
S*V«7 and i>.V*9» The s&&* was true with the in i t ia l 
grow h. 
Table | indicates that the response of &*Q*2 was 
the mm as that of tuo«t to different temperatures* 
^peru^at^n, 
I t i t evident from the; table ? that th«- rang* as 
wall as the optimum t#&psr*ttuvs for the eporulation was 
the sane for a l l the isolates* At 40°C no isolate grew* 
At 15°C a l l the isolates grew to a considerable extent sat 
none of then eporul&teti. At 20°-, the eporula ion vss 
poor for k.v.7, a.v.9 una fc#Q*2 and moderate for &*o«1 an< 
i».!0* At 25°C, the isolates &*10 aud 8*0.1 eporula ted 
abundantly, while others showed mocerate sporulatton* 
At 30°c, a l l the isolates eporulated abundantly. At 35*C, 
a l l the isolates shewed poor sporulatlon except S.o.1 
which eporulated eodsratsly at this temperature* 
St i s dear trot. th« table 6 that the rno^e of 
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fO*0~3$°e and that of aperulafioa va* 20o~35°C» Tl» ap» 
ti»u» tanparatura for tba growth and »pos?ulatiaii w&e 30°C 
for a l l iBolftiee. 'Tfcas*? finding* t*ra in agvaaatttt with 
thoe© ©btainad by Raftakrinanan (146) for Go^atotyialaipi 
faloat^p and not with taoea reported by Abbott (1) , SAg»i%> 
ton and Ko eland (5T) «ad rtmrn and - dfcrton (194) for £ . 
fa loatw. and Bruehl and icktx>n (29) for the isolates 
The a* diuiE tended to beooaa alkaline at a l l tac-
persture which eupported growth la th» cava of a l l the 
isolate e. 
•ff» 
tm ,§mmi,^mim m.m- .isryy^  ,p^ 
la geiuiral, th« fit nui«» for th« majority of tlio 
ftoigi Hos l^ otiMOii 3*0 to 6*0« 1%o rmttm «• i(«ll «• tlMi 
oftisiiii |B differ ooii«ia«y«bl7 with tho ap^elosf 8tr«ia 
of ^ o twkgSLM m&A th9 oonpositioa of tl» twdiQK (a06)« 
7h« offoet of !i@ OB tho gvoirth SOOL •poruXotioii hofvo b«tti 
ropovtoA for A Iftrgir nmibor of fiX«»«iitoit» fiaMd (S^t 
91* 5a» 60t 62, 9$, 96, 122, 196, 149, ISS, 174, 908). 
f iio wort oa tho msxim pm^Jh^rt^M "^^^ «^ «* 
£• MSk &^^ ^»^ ''^  1^ ^'^ 0^ ^ e^ C^ 9$>t whllo £• ^^«> 
l^ tt^ li^ attMfi «portaat«« froK i^ iy( to e«Q with « Aov l^o oi>«» 
tiaa, i i » first at iB 9*6 aad tho othor at siB 9*4 (122)* 
£• P^*!^ gi^  1« roportad to «^^ s^ t tha j ^ raa^ pi !l«0 to 9*0 
with ^M optimal at pB 9«0» It produoaa aora aeorvttli $m 
tha aXIcalina than in aoiAie mag^ of sB :(la4)» Ahhott (1> 
iiaiiMI oat^ aaaX agar, reoordaA that the rimm of |B for tha 
gvevtb of £• fi4.f^^ai Want* to ha 4*0 to 9*0, idth tha opti* 
B«B at j^ I 9»$| %AiiIo iaaalcjrlahnaa (146) rtportod a ranipt of 
!S& 9«6 to 7«9 ifith Hia optiPttR hatvaaa 4*9 to %0 on Hi^aari*i 
aadian* Bo attan^ haa heaa aalUi to fftttdy tha aifoet of Aif<» 
farcnt hydroaf^ a ion eoaaaa^fatieaa on tha growth and ape* 
ralatioa of £• ffffpjjaici^toifi* 
fha affttot of ^ffaraat hjrdro^ oa ion ooBoaatratioiia 
oa tha c^^ wth and apenaatioa of tha iaolatoa had baaa at»* 
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n i t r a t e ifae eubst i tu t^d i s P1BO« of potaB&lvm n i t r a t e m 
ft tiitvo&m. saurutt* The pH of thft ir.edius ira£$ adjusted to 
2 . 0 , 2«5, 2 . 5 , 2*8, 3 . 0 , 4 . 0 , 5.C, 6 .0 , 7#0, 8.0 and 9.0* 
TfiJtjle e iiidicii^,-6 that the laalftte ii.'-.7 of £ . 
^iOEiiiicoHic eww over & ran^e ai" |f! 2,5 to 5 .0 . *;1i« o|>-
tiKUBi ^:^3¥th took place fcetv.^eii plx 4.0 1» -•.0, t,hottgh tlui 
t e o l a i e showea fslf-ly h l # growth at pH 5.0» T.O, e.O «o4 
9 . 0 . The growth wae poor a t | i ! 2.5 anfi 2»6. '"11© i n i t i a l 
4:i^¥th i[»£s high a t £^ 5*0 and above} soda ra te a t 4 .Of and 
IK» r below 4 . 0 . 
vable 9 indiofatea that the i s o l a t e £i#T,9 of £ . 
^aada^ffloliaa responded to d i f f e ren t pa nn did tt'^' iaeXate 
i^.v,7, thoui^ t'm opt is t ts difftsred (6*0 to 7 . 0 ) • The i a l * 
t i a l growth vmu a lso hic^i a t the optis.tJiB tM rm&gB and a t 
|E 7 . 0 , 8 .0 , 5 . 0 , 4.0 and 5»0| Bo^erate a t 2.B and 9»0| 
and poor a t 2.5 and btXov. 
Table to indicm&ea tha t th« grovth of the i e e l a t e 
^.10 of £ • fg^asinicolum took place Q-wt^r a. rtm.gm of pB 2.3 
to 9.0* f J ^ i * mm a gradual Inereftte in the Bjycelial pro-
dttctioQ with tht increaE* in pli tmm 2.5 io 9«0. ^he h i | ^ 
e s t aBount of pyceliup \.mB produced betveen pB. 6.0 t # 9 ^ * 
The growth was poor a t |JH 2.3 and 2.5f moderate a t 2.6 end 
5.0 arid hieli at; 4.0 and above. Hi^ iee t ttMount of i a i t l a l 
gn»wth w e obtained at 0 7»0 . ?he i n i t i a l ijrowth vae a lso 
h i ^ a t m 8.0 to 9»0| moderate a t 5«0 to 6.0t mA poor a t 
4 . 0 iUEid b e l o w . 
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liable 11 indlc&i©» thi.t the £ . fnpLcst'oim lsolat« 
4>«0,f gmM over a nuige of ^i 2#5 to 9.0• I t I s iatcxw 
• s t i ng to note that the tml&u- 'i^',0*i, ualike the enatil-
jfii^ cQ,lttB ii»oliiteis, ehowed the optlmvm gre^th tetween gif 
2«8 Ji 3*0 thoui'jti tit pH 2,5 '-iie l-rowth W»L t-f*ry poor. 
The liighejat IrdtiaX f^ rot^ 'tb tj&B obe< r^'-'ed »t pK 4»0» I t 
wiiti poor at 2«5l teoderatfj s»t 2,s a»icl 3#0| and hi|:li ttt; 1^ 
Tfitble 12 iaclicates thi.t th© leolate K»0,2 of £ . 
^Itftlcatiy laeo grew over the mmti ?#l rimae fc^ did S.0.1 but 
retjtj^-ed more the i^^nnBB i so la te in I t e reeuonee to dif-
fer&t.t bydroiien ion conceatrratloni.'. I t j»howed iocree^d 
atvyunt of 0rovth with the itiCi^aie in BK af the s^ediiw* 
fh* ri^owii vuB poor at iM 2»3 and 2«8| iod9r&i9 et 5»0 and 
4»0J fend hiiiii u;. 5»0 aryi febov*, *^lUi the tnastijmfe? at ^ 8,0 
aad 9«0« 'rim 8ai» 'fefSiB the cuae with the la i t l&l growth* 
?lie t&^le 14 indicates that the mp&rul&tXon oeenrred 
betveeii sH 3«0 and 9*0 -^or S*V.7 and 6»D»t$ between 2«6 and 
9»0 for a«V.9, a»10 aiid g*Q,2* the opties^uii sporulmtion ites 
obi^alaed beii^eii pB 7*0 i^ nd 9«0| 4«0 and 9*0| 8*0 ^ d 9«0$ 
0.0 and 9#0f afid 7 «0 aad 9*0 for the i so la tes S«V»7, S#¥,9, 
41.10, ii«Q.1 a»d I..U.2 respectively. At i;^  2»6 to 3»0t the 
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eporaXiit«d a t pH 5.0 t© a moderate c x t e n i . At 0. 4»0, £»V»9 
»odc]?ait« fij>onaati(m. At i^. 5.0 to 6 . 0 , 3..0*f aad i'.V«9 
•P^rul&^ed abyndau'itly # i i i e the i ^ s t eporulated moder&t.«ly. 
At ^i T.O a l l th« i ao l a t ^e oport.ilatf^d abundantly exc«pt £.10 
i^ lch shotted m&^mtm wporulatioa. Between if! 8»o arai 9*0 
a l l tlie ifiolatfefe Br>o3mla&e« a^^a::•''•:--rt"'.-
I t Ifi c l ea r trtm the tab le 15 thtit the i so la teu 
l^ *V«9 aiid S.IO irmw lit pB iie loi^ as 2*7 imd «^ .^v»7, &.;..l 
lyad ^ . 0 . 2 ar. pH 2«5. Roneirer, the tporUlatlon m e I n i t i a -
ted a t pK 2*6 for 8.V.9, 8.0.2 and ^ . t o ; »m: a t jll 3.0 for 
«•¥•? »Eid B»Q»1 (7f I0 t )» '^tieee ttn&lum are not in agifee* 
iie»t v i t h those xeperted by Abbott (t> arid Ha^i^akrlt^hnan C '^^ ^) 
n ^ obeerved the loveet |*I l i r i t to pf re t t f^rowth of £ • 
,fi^Ofttii» lBOlat#B etudl«d by the» to be |f! 4 .0 ftnd 3*6 « ! • • 
peotl^eljT* ^be ui)T«r l i r i t of fit ^i&t taiotfi^d ^Povtb ioid 
eporulmtloft wae 9*0 for a l l tbe lao la tea* 
I'be o p t i c a l i ^ e e l l a l growth of S.V.7, £ .V.9 , S.lO, 
a*&«1 and B^02 t^mk plmm a t pR 4.0-6.0I 6»O*7«0; BtO^SmOi 
2«6-^«0 and h«o-»9--0 reapeetl 'velyt ^ U e the optisiin mpova^ 
l a t l o n &% pB 7»0-^ .0 | 4fO*9^0| 8.0-9.01 5.0-9.0 and 7#0-9.0 
resped&veljr. l a general the i e o l a t e a eijofulated eore pro-
fuaely i n the Akalisie than Iti t he a c i d i c range (124) . 
The rmnm a s v e i l &e zim Qptimvm W reported by 
Abbott ( t ) and Easiyicrlahnaii (146) are not in agreeioeat i i l th 
• 1 ^ 
th« pmtm&t f l t tdiags* fule K i ^ t be du* to diff«x«iio«« 
til etridn© and the oOKposition of th« n^dltte. 
5he ca&iscee i-i the ]pr! of t!i« Bi^ :dlUTr during the 
^.Tu..th r^eulod follow?<3 the t-.p;® vsremi lii »ai th» itol«.*;.«« 
except I.C/.2* ?hev€ »^iAe j4 vim in ihe itl of tSw a-^atUB 
&b « j^&ul'v of th© ^-owth of tiie l eo la t«8 whr^ n l,nltl«a pH 
w«4g siaitttaioea a t pE 3»0 o^ * t t l o ^ ' , Iridioatiiig th -^ utlllasifc-
t ion of n i t r a t e - r i l t r o ^ a ia prKf&ronce to aRrr;onlui?>»nttiix>f«i» 
Da the o th«r liand, the trudufei d ^ l n t In the 9K of th« ^^a^^ 
it® cturlng th^ £rovth peilod a t V..^ inttiJiX J^ 4»0 Mid 
febove, iijCiiciA?.e<l the prf^ferencial utilti',r»tloii cf m-?:jontw^ 
ni t rogen in pl&c® of ntir&iAh-idtro^en a t t h i s reuge of 5i[» 
I t iB, the IT fo re , obvioue that the clifeage In th« fS-t of the 
itcdtUK ME6 t,overri«a l;^ ' th« forr: of nitrt>a<^« ytillssafi eni 
th« pr«vai l iag pll of th« E* dium (22, 5'» 77 # 95) • ^ « l e o -
Xiit* S«o«2 of s^imrcatie %»«& found to t e an exo«ptloa to l ^ l s 
a s i t i«ae capftbie of i i t i l i a i n g aipr£«inlum aitroe^vn isa prmfttv 
«a<3« t© n i t r a t e nitroi©n irj:^8pt;o'.:iv© ©f the p:»-wtlln|^ | g 
e f 't^b«'ettiiiw» i»ii£iliiir r@£uXta '-^et« raported hjr Brain a t 
a l . (22) for V^i^fx^i^i^^ j^-^u^i^^^. 
TbB e f fec t of |ftl vma^Rg 3froK 2#0 to 9«0 we© attt-
died QU the grovth i n the taKal aediusi which oo&talned a^* 
mof i^uB tiilnratay aancmime aul^iai^a* potaasius^ nitriiAa, 9«P" 
tonat urea o r aaparaglue aa niStm^m aouroaa* lor -?;c>i. sour^-e 
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two grwf;© «s;Wival«;nt of espar?cl:i® ^mt: nm&. r ,T ,g m^e. ti.3»f 
wm ml^Q%»A for t h i s st«ay UB t yg l ca l r«pree#Bt&ti^ee of £ . 
fflmKlnicg^^titB (Cee.) V U D , ant; £ , fi^ci^tug. w#nt, W3 6p«*ctt^«ly» 
Tlit icsolfite L,v,5 ^^^w over a x-awge of i.n 2»3 to 9.0 • 
i n a l l th«! Bourcfc'B of r i i trogea oxoeiilia£ fe?'ironiui5 eulphate 
l a whiiA {--rowth ocsuiTed b e t w c n 2.5 to S.O ("able 16) • Tim 
Optit^UE tii3¥th took ple t^ QVf'T *h«' raiti-r ©3^  ;^ 4.C to 5«0| 
6»0 t o 7.0? 7.0 t o 9»0| 3 . t . 5 .0 | 4,0 to 5 .0 | m& 4 .0 t o 
5»0 ill .ootaeeiuc. niXrutu, ummniim u i t r s*©, ©©rronluffi t%ulphat«| 
peptone, mnm &.£;d aepif-'arii-ic reer«c; i i r» ly . The growtii wfte 
v»iy poor a t pH 2.3 lii a l l the gourc©j^. '"h® j-rowth wr«B poor 
lit pr 2.5 to 2.8 lo &Kjr<):iiUB nitr t^le aod sr^poriiur. guljsfcet©; 
•odora"?© a t rl? 2»5| 2.6 ^ncl 9»0 in poie&siun n t t r f i t « | 3,0 ^xul 
4 .0 in &i»^uiii© iiuX^&tist 2.51 2«C| 7«r t 8.0 i^ nd 9.0 tn pei^ 
toiie? 2 . 5 , f'«0 anfi 9»0 In to'#ai t'ud 2^5, 2.Bj ?#0 , l^ «0 end 
•:'h(& i n i t i a l growth of th« i s o l a t e B.V.9 va« hi|-h a t 
gH 4»0 to 7 . 0 ; 3.0 to e^Ol 5.0 to 7 .0 ; !^.0 to 7#0| 5.0 to 
7 .0 mid 4 .0 to 7 .0 i-n potastiiap. a i t r a t a ( f s^ Ie 15b), eam^sntvm 
nXtrm tt ("able 9 ) , aEiftonitisu KUl|^*it4t (Tablo 15ft) t peptoae 
(Table 15«)t ure^. (Table IJd) aiid aeparagijiie (Table 15c) 
veepeetively* I n i t i a l growth wa» poor a t xM 2.3 t o 3.0 
and 9.0 in potasoims! n i t r a t « | 2.9 t o 2*5 i n at^^tcoaiite nitXNitei 
2*5 to 3*0 in emr^nt\m eulphaie ani 2.3 in the regaining eneat 
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2.5» 2»S» 8.0 and 9«0f 2*$t 2»@t B*0 and 9*01 a i« 2»9» 
2«S( 3*09, 8*0 tifi<l 9«0 in potae: itie n i t r a t e , aoeeciaiuii a i t* 
s«t«, lURS i^ilue 8Uli^t.«p peptoiHiet ttx^a a^*^  ftspuraglni tmm^ 
p«oti«s?«iy» 
l ^ l « 19 indicii&eis that tli« Isolates j?*0«t grew 
o ^ r a rskmm Q^ ptl 2*0 to 9«0 in potaauiitii n i t r a ta , uraa 
and a&pii?agin€t 2*3 to !J*0 In |)eptona and 2«5 to 9*0 i a 
aeitonlua a i t i ^ t a aad f^monluis aux haia* '^ be optiiml grovtii 
of l»«o«1 took placa »t 0 2*6 to $*0 1& potaaalim nlty&ia 
and aMioaiiiid a i t r a t a i 7«0 to 9«0 in a^ BBoaiue^  sulpratai !$«0 
to 9*0 in paj^tanei 2*5 to 4«0 In u^ea and 2«5 to $»0 in a«^ 
paragioa* fhit ^^ovth waM poor at pB 2*0 to 2*3 in l^etav** 
eiioB a i t rate I at 2*$«2*@ in &»!!»>niiun &ulphat«{ and at 2*0 
in uraai noti^rata a t s i 5*0 in a»B)Onlua anlp^riatef 2*^ to 
2*6 in ,>aptone; and 2*3 in ureal and hijgli a t pK 2«5 to 9*0t 
2.e to 9«0| 4.0 to 9«0| 5.0 tu 9.0; 2.5 to .0 and 2.5 to 
9«0 in potatiBitae n i t r a t e , eenoniusi n i t r a t e , aKiaoniuis auX^mte, 
peptone* ux«b and aap&xi&i^ ne r»apecti-ve3^. 
'llm i jait ial p^eowth of £.0#1 «a»lsl^ a t pB 7*0^*0 
in a l l the six nitro^gen aourceaf a^derato at vR 9*0 in go-
taeaiuffi n i t ra te» pep'co^.e^ urea and aaparagiiw, and at 2«d«> 
^.0 in aim^niuffi n i t r a t e i and poor at pB 2»0*>2.6 in potaadvm 
n i t r a t e , 2.5 in aissBoniuia n i t r a t e , 2#5"3.o in lo i^soniufli eul*-
pha'-e, 2.3-2.0 in peptone, 2.0*3.0 in aeparagine and 2.0*' 
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m^S^-
Xt i s eX««r tvem %hm tsbl** 17 and 20 tbftt th* iso* 
Xat* S«V«9 apoyiaata^ ^atwcaa pB 2,$ to 9*0 in fioimMiim 
aitr^ttf a^p«y»gine wa& ur«a| 2«e to 9*0 in aeiBoniiai nitvato 
amd poptoaoi and 4«0 to 9*0 in annoaiufs solfiiato. Oa t ^ 
otbar hand ^.|»«t apoitiljitad botvoon 2*$ to 9*0 in potamii* 
urn nitratog aR»}iilUB nitrate, asparagitie and po^tonai 2»9 
to 9*0 in ttma and ?»0 to 9*0 in ae^oniiuia eol^ata* f to 
optiBWi $B for tho apoxulation of £i*V«9 ran^d t»om iH 
3*0 to 7*0 in fotaaeiuK nitxmta and uvaa$ 4*0 to 9*0 in «»• 
B>oniiM; nitx^to and 4*0 to 7*0 In aai^raglne and poptona* 
till* optiBUB 0. for tlie apomlation of &«a*t r«n@td fres 
5*0 to e*Oi $«0 to 9«0i 6*0 to e»0, o .0 to 7»0 and 5^0 to 
a •0 in uotAsaiDOi nitroto« a&noniuie nitrata, aepara^n»» luraa 
fktiA iMiptona rtapo tiiraiy* Both tha ioolataa eponalated poof^ 
ly in aiwo^dun aolstiata at « l i tim in i t ia l |iB leiraia* 
Zn potaaaiioi nitrata oporulation mie poor at sii 2«$ 
to 2«0| abundant batn^on $*0 and 7*0 for botb tha iaoXataa* 
Bowaver at sii 3*0 imd 4fO tha iooXataa *'»V»9 aperiaXatad abnar 
dwntljr and S«0*t nociorataiy* mvrm waa trua at pH 6*0 
ai^ 9«0» 
Tha apomlatien vaa abundant for both tha iaelataa 
ovar tha ranga of SB $.0 to 9*0f in a^nKiniuii nitrata eonai^ 
Qing isediUB* But at sit 4«0» a»?»9 aporulated ^uadantS^, 
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£l.0«1 sporulatod spdsratftly, idiHe S.V«9 showed poor sp^-
rulat lon. At iiH 2*5, S.V.9 did not spoxulate vhll« 8 ^ . 1 
showed moderate sporulation. 
In amnoniun solpliate both the i e o l a t e s sporulated 
poorly at ffi 4*0 to 6.0 and moderately i^ t 9*0« 
In asparagine at pH 4 •0-6*0 abimdant BporulatloA 
was obtained for S.V.9 and moderate for S . 0 . 1 . At pfi 7*0 
both the i so la tee aporulated abundantly* At IJS 8*0 and 9.0 
S.V.9 ahoved poor sporulatioa, idiUe S.O.I apomlated abxm-
dantly at ^ 6 .0 and moderately at pH 9*0. At jpfi 2*5 to 3»0» 
the sporulation wae poor for both the i s o l a t e s . 
In urea, at vB. 2.3*$.0y S.0.1 sporulated poox^ and 
at pH 8.0 to 9*0 moderately, idiile S.V.9 shoifed no sporula-
t ion at SB 2 . 3 , poor at pH 2,5 and 9*0{ and moderate at 2 ,8 . 
At pB 3«0-7«0, S.V.9 sporulated abundantly, idiile S.0.1 Shoved 
abundant sporulation at pK 6.0-7•O* 
In peptone, at pH 2 ,5 , the i s o l a t e S.V.9 fa i led to 
sperulate while S.0.1 slaved poor sporulation. At pH 2*6 
and 3 . 0 , the sporulation vas poor for both the i s o l a t e s . 
At ifi 4 .0-6«0, S.V.9 sporulated abundantly and S.O.I mo-
derately. At pH 7*0, hoMver, both the i s o l a t e s showed 
abundant sporulation* At vB. 6*0 and 9 .0 , S.0*1 shoved abun^ 
dant sporulation, idiile S.V.9 sporulated moderately. 
-24 -
#»isa oBi Si.u*f of «u^re«it« f«6pofid«4 diff«3f«nt34r to dif» 
^ittetmit oltroiien •ouroee* fba fiu«uraa»« iaoXft%« ^.D*! 
ims o«p«&3L« of iprovlfti in petiMMilUB iilt»it«« ut«ft cnt MI» 
PttVuginA lit pH tt« lov itg 2*0 i»)d «|)oruX»tliig tit @i 2*9 l» 
urcii a^A «t pB 2»$ Hi Msfion&uft nitvtit* «nA peptouft oontsi* 
xt&ng f^lUa* Tlt6 iiQr|^ i»a8i iMiXat* l^ «V*9 on tli« o^wr htmA^ 
f«U«<t to gvoir «t »ui^ wxtmmm 0 in any of th* iii%f^gt» 
80tiro«fi oontal^iiig s^Sliui tostod miA nXeo failed ta apofu* 
l«t« Hi |B a»9 lUid 2*S iii uroft maA pep%fm»m 
Vhm tB. rmtm t^^ "^^ opti^nX ^ptiittli of ^ M mgup^ 
Gmm i0Ol»t« wea wl4« i& the fM4oilty of tbo •otsrooe^ t«lii3.« 
i t ipLo nm-'-"mv tov the eo's*#t«i leo'Jiato* In ptptont ooft^ ai** 
niiig 8sediitti» tho «ti^ro6»« iaoXato ^^ row Xumrioiitly b«t«o«ii 
pS 3*0 to 6*0 •'•'^ sporulftt«4 abuoSikntSjf bot%i««:^ n sit 5^*0 t:i 
8.0. *^iil« ths eor^\ii= leoXat« did eo a t ^ 9«0 to S*0 ftrid 
4*0 to 7*0 rea^ci.ivoXjr* fho optii a l growth of S*v«9 t o ^ 
pXiioB t'Mttaoo Ml 4«& to ^sO in potaesttan n i t m t a , us«a and 
aapara^joai tfhila t ^ t af S»o«f a t 0^ 2*8 to $*0t 2«9 ta 
4*0 and 2*5 ^o $*0 mapeotiiraljr* ttw amortisation of g«V*9 
waa abuadant at pB 9«o to 7«o in iiotaaeiuB nitmi^a aud wtmm. 
a»d at 4*0 to 7»0 in aapacmisitia | idiila for t ^ . l i t aaa at 
IPH 5*0 t o &*0» S*0 »o 7<C and 7*0 %o O.u ^^opeetiiraljra 2a 
jMiiEsoniU0 aal^toto oouatlniTM^ s '^dium both tlta iaoXata al^ifod 
•25^ 
jmltitkyntly poor gi?oirth &» wvix &a go&r •pomafttion at s U 
to h9mmm mutval in th« fir^t iniftAaoe, irmspeotiir* of tli* 
i a l t i a l |il <H6)« Bowver, on irolongod iiieid^«ti<m» tte Mi4h 
i i » tieoMso Bll#itay •IkttJLiai on ths l$tli dajTi ulth a wneoz^ 
]!«at 34>e« in tha diy %iai^t of tlia sgrovXliUi thus indleatiag 
the Initiation of the autoa^aie (2f| 136, 166)* With mm»-
inn aitjr«^«t there vaa a teadeaoar for the neditts to beooM 
aeidie (21, 77) idille in a^aoaiue sulphate hi^oHf aelAio (21)« 
Vith peptone an4 ureat there waa a fa l l lUi tlie SB of 
the BeAi»ii li^ea the ieolatea iiere gtowk at the in i t i a l |S 4*0 
and ahoire* fhia fa l l of pB vaa foUoved by e a l i # t riatt oa 
pf<olea^d iaoii^'^Loa, .eoieetlE«e eoupled idth a Icea ia Urn dry 
wei^t of the is|reeliiai« With aap»ra^lae, the fal l of sB at 
the i a i t i a ataxia of grovth waa natioed ia the eaae of isolate 
li«V*9» ealy nhi^ i t waa groira at '^ le i a i t i a l 9K 7*0 aad ahove 
aad for i»«&»1 th« ^wai^ in the reactioa folloif»d the &a»e twmu 
m» ia peptone a ^ urea* There waa ao appreeii^le ehaa^ ia the 
£» of the isediUB, iihea the iaolatet; vera tmowA at iaitSal |B 
5*0 or heioir* A a l i# i t faU ir. the pB of the ttediua ia peptoae 
eontaiaing nedion ^ r i a g the gi^vth of ^le f lm^ laa heea aotie< 
ed by Klota (95) end Fai (138)* thia temporaxy fal l of fiB 
m^6f» 
was iai«rpnit«df in al l 9Xot)ia>lUtar» b« in* to tim rafiA 
f«n«tioa of ornanlo ftoids jpeaultiag tipom augar ««t«koli«i 
(142) aadi the mii>eo<|iMiit utilisw^ion of th»m aeUia ae eaf^ 
boa nouroe* (150) e«iia«t tha riaa in tl^ pB of the maiini* 
mglm 
?h9 is9on*aoii of the v«t«r»floXi#I« iritttniim for 
th« gtovth and epovuI&tio» of tuxkp^ hae b€»«n eB!)!i«(i^ ised %f 
various mrkes^m (8, 9i 10, 11» 13t 32, 55t 34, 57, ! » , 69t 
76, 79, l o t , 103, 104, 106, 108, 109, 110, 114, 121, 122, 
12?, 151, 152, 153, 154, 155, 156, 157, 160, 161, 16r, 167, 
182, 163, 1@5* 202, 209) li&d the l ltemture i s revioued by 
Bonner (16), HaiAcer (81), l*i3JLy «id Barnett (111), « obbiiie 
and Eavanaili (153) and BflKSberg (176, 179) • 809m fungi ere 
i^li» to ayntiieeise the vitamin re Quired for their nerttal gfovth 
and esjoruia'^oii from a eyiithetic liediuiBf lAiile othere need 
an ex*.eriml sa^pljr of vitonine for noreal growth* @o»e are 
defleimit for a sinel.e vitania (^lordoria f i ^ c e ^ ^ ehile 
others for eore • .^ol^  i:ifft^ ita <pa»lliae (10) • The defieieii» 
QQr for one or iBore vitaKina, aceordlng to Hobbine et aX* (155, 
155) lo ooB p^Xe'e »r absolute in eone fUn^i ifhile i t i s pau?^  
t ia l or ooaditioi}&3L in eoBie o the re* Fungi that are oo^plete-' 
Xy deficient for a tritanin or vitanine f a i l to grow in a ^fw* 
thetie eediuBi iinXees the letjuiaite viteniti or viteeine are 
added to %he eiature nedim ( 8 , 9, 155, 156, 202)• Fimgi 
t.hat are partially defieient for vitiyilne gxoit in a irltantaw-
fr®e medlus but the erow^ ia rather poor (10, 156, 160) • 
The oond tioaal cefioieae^r i e usually governed by the envi* 
ronsental fa<4K>rs eatk as t«!Ki»rature^ ooettoeltioa, aoneeap 
taration and pH of the iBedit;^ eto» (10, I06, 152, le2)« 
Very l i t t l e work has been done on the vitamin i* -
quirements of Colletotorichnn epp, Kathur (122) reported 
that C. liiidiBtttthiaami i s part ial ly deficient for inos i to l 
and b io t in . Tandon (t88) reported that £ . papgyae i s de f i -
cient part ia l ly for b io t in and ascoifeio ac id . Misra and 
Mahmood (126) reported part ia l deficiency of thiamin pyri-
doxine and vitamin B^2 ^or £• oapsici* Srinivasan and Vi-
Jayalakshmi (17?) reported total deficiency for strains 244 
and D of £ . falcatma for both thiamin and b i o t i n . 
I t i s clear from the above review of l i terature very 
few strains of Colletotorichum fa;^ catWB have been studied with 
respect to vitaiain requirements and v ir tual ly no work has been 
done on Colle totrichua fyraaiinicolum. 
The e f fec t of th iaain , b io t in , pyridoxixM and inos i -
to l was studied in glucose-asparaglne soeditiB as well as in 
sucrose-nitrate sodium. 7he oompoaition of the media and the 
purification methods are given on page ( " '^. 
Glucose-a^paragiae medium 
The table 21 shows that the i so la te S.V.7 of £ . 
fiyaminioolum produced the highe at amount of mycelium in a 
medium for t i f i ed with thiamin, b i # t i n | pyridoxin© and inos i -
t o l (169 mg. in 15 days) while in vitamin-free medium during 
the same period i t produced only 102 mg* of sqycelium* I t 
produced 166 mg., 126 m:»t 1^0 mg., and 115 mc. of mycelium 
as 
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in tho abeeno* of thiaokin, blotin* igrxKloidUM ana ifio«l«» 
to l mmpeettvly in 15 days* ?h« growth at tha in i t ia l 
a t a ^ ynm very iK>or in vitMiii»»»fy«« eadlVK, raodarate ia 
tha i^aenoe of thiaiEin or biotiai smA norvmX in tha aedi«tt 
eupplaiBaataa with tha four ^ritnaine and p r^iridoaiina or inosi-
tol frea jiodift* 
Tha iaolate a*V,9 of £• r^pfpiin^ oo|>tt« pyi»^eaA the 
higheat aeaunt of ^realius (t48 »g« in 1$ dasrs) w^o i t was 
Guppliad vith thimitig bio t in , jpirridexina and i&oaitel. ia 
i^ ^^uooaaa»par&^n» e:€diiaiEi (fabXa 22)• In irit«aio»fi«a matfim 
t,h« Bam* iaoXata, during tha smna pariod produoad ot^ $3 
ag* of sgrcaXiua* ^ a aroaXiua pxoduead in 1^ dagra in tha 
abaenoe &X i^^ ti^ x thiaatn or biatin or iQrridoxina or inoaitol 
u&B 143 mi* 9 10'J ag«» 79 isg* and 64 eg. raapeotivaly* Tht 
h l#aat i n i t i a l growth wae obtained in vitaadLn anrielied •»#» 
iua i ^ l e ifi vitaaiivfrtia oediua or in the abaenea of aagr 
one of the tour r^itaBino, tha i n i t i a l p^stiwth imm poor* 
The grmea iaolata S.fO of £• ^?mW^lrffl pjw^cad 
151 ii4« of K/calima in j^ucoaa*»aaparagina aadiuie £»rHfiad 
with thiaain, biotin, sorridoxina aiai inoeitolt i^ila i t pro-
ducad 74 mg* of ni^ oaXiua in vitaain-frea oonditioa (fabla 1^)* 
I t prodacad 132 ©g., 99 «€•• 107 m.* «^^ 92 esg, of nr^Xiaa 
in the abaenoa of thiamin, bio t in , psrridoa^ JM and iaoaitoi 
reepf ctivel^. ^ha growth at the in i t i a l ataga was poor ia 
vitaalnf^free ce^iua or in the abeance of biotinf esodarata ia 
the abaenoa of thiaaln or iiK>8i&ol and norsal ia pgrridoxiaa* 
frea aadia arid ia tha witaain aari^hed aedia* 
?b» tabl« 24 tiiom that tim imlmte B.o.f of £,• tfi^ 
fly^tiMi px-odttoed th6 hl#i«at aiiount of tijrcvXtUtt (906 t^g.) in 
5 (iiiy& t in t in tlis presence of thittsdii, biot;in, sgril^xiB* 
and Ino&itol, ^^eroaa^ in vi^eeiti^free pedtucs the mreelims 
pi^duotioB va@ ^mry VOQT (49 eg*)* Puring th« e&Em peiled 
It. produced 57 JS6.«i 60 ssg'f 127 fag• and 141 ng» in t}» ^aeaea 
af tbiaiEiri, biotin„ 97rido:xixie and inoal tol zvspeotivaly* 
loifever, tht isolate raBtojnsd to fiorr>al gmwth on the loth 
day i't the inoeitol-^eflcient !;sediuiB« Hie gxxivth in the ah<» 
aenoe of thiaiiin ur bio t i n o^ * pyridoxina alao vaa xH»atored 
to soc^ e ex tent« on the f§th day i^ i le in the vitaiil»p»ftree 
Bwdiuis i t trae poor even after 15 diiya* 
The laolate S.Q.2 of j^« fa^Lpatim pfodueed 169 eg* 
of uroelluffi in vitaoiii exiviched aad 104 eg. in vitandtt^free 
medium in 15 daye* I t produced 112 mg«, 105 m»i 199 eg* and 
162 &g* of airceXitii^ in the abnence of thiamin, b io t i a , lorrido-
sine and i i^Bitol respeotiirely C^able 25) • the i n i t i a l gTOV^ 
o£ a*u*2 ifaa poor in vita®in»free siediuin and alee in the 9^ 
aenca of t i o t i n and thiaffiini moderate in the abeenee of inoai«» 
to l l and h i ^ in the pr aence of a l l the four vltasiint or i a 
the abatuce of pyridoxirui* 
faiafQBe>>nitrate nf dln» 
The res ta te obtained in e!iaLroee»nityate mMMmt are 
fdiioat eiBtil&r to the one obtained in ^uoeee«^aparagine tjed-
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In thit iibetue* of a l l tbt tjwr vltamknmp the MKumt of 
itgrceliun proiluteed in « ported of b di^s on «iUMeQ««-«i%» 
rate ^dlusj vm& 4 Eg*« 3 sg«t 6 iig»» 50 ^ » and 2 ag* 
In thtt Q&wm Qt iflolatee •^ •V»7t '^I^ ^St ^tfOc S«(j«1 «ad 
^•0*2 ree«ctiif»ljrt VbtmMMi on gluoowt asp&raglao MdUn 
uiidor ii«Qtle«l eondltione, the &a^ loolai^ii |k«^dbe«d 6 
cs»» 9 iac»» 9 ®s»t 50 mi^ » and 1o «ie» svBpeotl^rslir* Sis^p 
larly ia th« s]bt»«noo of biotin and ^ i i « l i i in tho eaoo of 
lf«0«2, tho aiount of u^egiXvm produeed in § di^o t$jm ea 
eJ.uooiMi->««panigiii« iKodlMii wan four tia«o gvoator thaia tlmt 
pzoducMid OS) fluoreao*-»itipftt« sodiini (Appoodlx t)« 
fli« t«blo S7 titi&\m thnt no isolato opovolated ia 
vit«Bi»»f]^o teodiUM* On the other hand, in tbe Bedim foP» 
t i f ied Hitb thiasin* biot ia , isrrldoxizMi and inositol a l l ^M 
iaoXat«8 aporulated abiuidiimtljf • In the sb^noe of thiMMLttn 
tbe ieoXa'vea .^V^Tt ^•V,^ and £»tO epor^aated Eodenttelgr 
while %h» ree^inin^ laolatee aiior^ -^ l&ied poor3^« tn bieti»>* 
fmie tiediiae a U iixe l8oXat.«a 8'j)oruXated poorly* t& the IAN** 
•enoe of s^ridoaiine S*V*9 epor^ated poorly, vheieaa tlte rest 
ehoimd isooerate ai^rul&tion* In iuositol deficient sedimi 
the eor#t«G and graeiat iaolatee epom ated poov^ tdiile l^ be 
BugaztMuie iaola^^f e oho wed noxRal eporulation* 
me table iu .^he *p:ieiidix I indicateei that the di** 
ferent ieolatee beiia^ T^ d in the wmm scanner as l ^ y did ia 
tbe iiLueeee^aepamgiae »ediiiis vitb reepeot to epo^ c^ CUtion* 
•w^Hfw 
1*iiO liable 26 ii44iimt«£ that iu m eyntbatic ^ediiw 
fortifiecl with th ias in , bio t i n , ny-ridoxine and InofiitoX 
a l l th« l£oI«'«®& tuhowed luacRn«nt i^c4ill%I growth at&d 
a&i^ ^jporulatloai i^rea«i la -vitaaiiti-fx^e e^'dluti thi6 gjmw^ 
ae we^ X &B «pofuX&tloa iifi« poor. l^os«o^r«r, tlm igto^th, mt 
the in i t i o 1 et&gc in the vlteKin-free EJCdim. vae •xti?f)E#3ijr 
paor^ thout^ i t 10U& r^etortd to eoce «rxt«at on prolonfsp-d 
imris^m of liicubatioa* thus indicating the Pftrtlfd ^ f io l*a» 
c^ of thtt i^ oXaoDbi to mm or mors vltar>iiie« Partisa deftoi* 
ended for oae or mov vitsmlam -mm .^ported hf Barciett 
mid Lil ly (lO)f Leotiiati fuid Lil ly ( lOt) , Bobbine i»d K«vwi«^ 
tmd midon (188) for « i)iiiet>e£* of fuzigi* 
?be eugarcanft ieol&tea aiio^d r«lativ«3y itoor gvov^ 
mid poor aporulaiiori when the pediisc lacked only tiilaaiiiy 
i^ i l e >.he mr^vm mid Uie c^^ee iaoltiiee .^^ rew norRslly end 
apoac^lated Kodtr&tely. In the Eh»eace of i»oBit«lg on fbm 
other hand, ao7#u» aac ilie ,,r«ui@ ieolutes aliased rvlativeSy 
l>oor gn»i«th imd eparee e'^orulatioa; while growth «i<^  epofik* 
latiQA 01' eu,.arcatie i&ola&ee ^ ' r e naremX* la h io t lo or 
]^rldoxine<»(ieflcient mediuii the grow^ aod &porul&tlo» of 
a l l the iaulateg \mu re lat ively poor (10» I3« 69« 79» t06» 
122, t26» 155, 155» 160)« Eowever, thc»e findings mrm not 
iii a^reei^nt with thoee i«port«d hy Srlalirafcan and Vijuyap-
lak&hoi (175) ^ o ob^ervo^ a to ta l thiaiatri uxid blsLin 
g: 
>. • - 1 . 
* V 4 
i * a A 
'•u munnaoxH JOXHWIM AW 
5' 'S' I 
•t» HI Nni133lkM i01H»l3M tHQ 
l y fs"" 15" Ts" f5" fsT 
-««> Nl HnnaSAH J01H8I3M AIM 
€mn<A*nm 9t mtmim^ 244 m& B of gffttfttM<^y 
Millfiifwf fti mat 
la gLt>8e«N«tt«]^mgii)« £ieltii«i the |R of tho »idl«» 
f»Mdi>«d A^tAio la tlio ease of £«^«9t beospo a o u t i ^ in ^M 
emm of i«tO ftsA B*o«1 ma& «3Je«l.l«o in l^O OB«O of ®«0«2« 
nliojWMi ia tho mGmm^mi>%rm%9 m»^mk Htm 9B voae itf to 
Miko tlio »i4l»B pwitivttl^ aUeaHait in tint oaee of wAX 1$m 
I.ae3jii»a« 
-54* 
£1iudlleai on otti-boliydrate uti l ization hairv besn mtim by 
a nvabmr of mixkmre on m wid« varied o^ ^tua^ Oi fiy 16^ 24| 
39, 46, 50, 72, 00, 83, 65, 06, 87, 90, 90, 112, 113, 118, 119, 
123, 129. 132, 138, 142, 143, 145, 147, 165. 178., 181, 197, 
199, 203, 205, 207) and the liter&tuxtft has be«n i«vi«w«d by 
Haidcer (81), MXly ana Burnett (111), S^teioberg (176, 179) «n6 
Tanaon (166). 
Toohlnai (195) raported that £ . l i n i grove baat la vml-^ 
torn tsM alBO gSQiMi in laotoae, aoluble staroh and ^lyoofpa* 
Gvawal (72) reported laotooo* euorooa, gluooea and galaetofiO as 
the exoaXlant aoiupoaa of oazbon for £• j^SSSgiSS.' 71^ 1>^  *n^ 
Randhawa (190), idiila atudjrlng the oarbohrd>^^* ratiuireWBtB 
o^ £* ci^pgioi found that the h i^ee t growth took plana in d«x» 
troee, auoroee and maltoeei high in fiuotoeo, nannoee, Mlaai** 
t,oe{ fairly good in L« arMbinose, oellobioae, nelibioae, tatarii 
acid, raffinoae, pectin, poor or no grovth in the recaisdag 
aourcee tried by thoBi. ?hey also found that the aporulatioa 
wae beat in peotin, ^altoae, starch and tatarlc aoidt high in 
tmieUtmt eannofs«, eiie-oae and iwlezitoeei and fair to poor in 
the reet of tlm eouroea. Using sodius nitrate aa tiie nitroipn 
source, > i^era and Mahmood (125) on the other hand, reported 
^^^^ £* e^p»lof er«v beet in laotose and xyloae* Mathar (122) 
rsported the best sporulation of £ . AM*^^^^^^»* ^ ®°«**' ^ 
xylose, glucose, galactose ai*d fsiuorosei Boderste in fruotose 
and maltose and poor in sorbitol, eaanitol, staroh, lactoss sad 
-55* 
Ec^OcrifthQaii (146) proved the m p e r l o r l ^ of euevoM 
o w r glucose, et&rdi, lactose^ Kaltoee md coXXobloM both for 
tkm urow^ and aporulation of CollototylobMs JffiJjgaSBE* 
The effftot of diffei^at oartton eource© on the (ipovth 
and uponaati&n of tne laoXatee v&« studied iti tho baeal md* 
IDS deeerlbed on pam { 1 ) • I t i s olear frost tb« ta> le aB 
that the f^ rowth of B*V*1 wae high In ! • areblnoMi, D« JsrXoee, 
vhnanose, galaotiiiie, glueosfi, lUBWlomt D* &aniioa«, oclXobioi«t 
Xaotoee, mai.taa«» ceXlbioa^t euoroae, i<afflnoaf», tmh&lo»e, 
dextr in, czy thr i to l , siaaaitoX* aorbitoX and cXyc«roX| 8sod«rat« 
In etai'oht and i»oor Xn L. aorboat; and ^hiXcitoX* In L* aiiU»i» 
noii9, D xarXoae* XevuXoat!, gXuooae, oeXXobloea, eaXtoae, 8tto» 
x-oaa, tr«haXoG»« raXfiaoaa, dextrin, exythrl tol and ^lyeeroX 
containing li^diuoiy the optimum growth was obtained in ten dajray 
idtereaa in i^diu» oomainin^; ^ laXactoeat t* aofboae^ D. msn^ 
nose, xtoaamoBe, l^kotoee, neXibtoee, &tai oh, duloitoX, D» tsanni-
to l or aoxbltolf the o tiswa gz^wth uaa (Stained in 15 digre« 
the growth obtained in ^r^oaroX wae signifioantXy greatar than 
in ai^ other aouroe. fhere was not n i i^ diffarenoe in the a»» 
ouat of eymtXiuei produced in D. 3QrXo£«| Xactoi^i eaXtoee, aue* 
i^B©, aannitoif ai j r thri tol and Xe-wuioee; %m arabinoea and t r e -
haXoae; oeXXobioe«, raffinoi^e, aorbitoX, aseXibioee ai^ d gaXao* 
toe«; rhaanoae, B nannoee and gXuooBe* 
H i ^ i n i t i a i growth waa induced iu raifixioae and dex-
t r i n , ceXXobioea, aaltoa©, aueroee and Xe'vuioaet Kodarata SA 
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8i«Xlbioe«r etarch, exythritol, ^annitol, fsorbitol and gSyovioll 
and poor In L* eoirtKXM ar^ doleltol* 
Xt la dear fx^ rr the Ilab3b0 26 that althoui^ tba in i t ia l 
fcrowth in raffinoae and dextrin ^UB hl^ ^ber than in !)• afloat« 
XavuXoae» lB.o%&m, iraXtoaa^ axs^thrltol^ aan i t o l and i^mwoX 
the lat ter proved to be be'^ter ^ourcea theoa the fozter, at the 
fiiial ata^« Further, vaxy, l i t t l e (tiifarenoea wers obacrtwd at 
the in i t ia l atai#0 ot growth in az^inose, vhMmaomt xy^ lOMi 
galactoaot levuloaet eanaosat au^oee, and aorbitoll ^uooaei 
laotoaa* aalibioae, ataroh, ^xythritol, teannitol and ^mwolf 
but at the final atagt the ciffereneea in growth in ibma wart 
highlsr niaRitioant* 
It i s avldant £roig the table 29 that the growth of iao*> 
late il.y»9 \fmu hifih in t* ar^binoee, D* xylom^ itiaiiuoaey g«lao*> 
toae, gluooee, evuloee, D» eennoaey oallabiO0e» lactose § sal tow 
sellbiosey auoxnae, raffino^B, dextrin, starch, D* eannitol, 
X)* aosbitol and glycerol} widorate in dul«Ltol| and poor in L. 
eorbosMi. Xn L« areblnose, D* xyloee, D» galactoi^, P* glu<»se, 
levuloee, rttannose, oelXobioec, lactose, laaltoee, aeiibioaef raf* 
finoee, dextrin, starch, daloitol , D. nennitol and gXjroerol etm^ 
taining neditae ngreelial production reached i ta RaxiBVoa on the 
loth da^ while in aorbitol and laannitol on the t^th dagr* AlKost 
the easte amount of e^oeliutt mm produoed in !>• arabinoae, B* 
galaotoae, caltoae, mcroee, laetoae, ^i^cerol, eoi^itel and 
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at 4^ * 
a 
m^m. 
and e«Xl(ibiOM mac x^mmmm; and eielibioee end raffiooM* 
Ut0i iBltiaX growth of th« isolate £>.V.9 wae obaarvcd 
in S. galactoee, P . e^uoom, Xemdoae, ssaltoee, mic-omt R«li-
biOBc ami raffinoee; ssodartita in L. embinoee, I • j^ loae , D* 
ffiannoae, collc^ioe'e, lactoe<>, dextrin, s tarch, »a&nitotl, TOZ^ 
b i t o l and ^yoerol i and pour in rhaxsnoecf, L* eorboec, atid 
duXoitol* Altbou^Th the in i t i a l growth of £.1^9 did tu>t ahoir 
any a i ^ i f i c u n t different^ it. EMcro»), raffinoaf?, iGelibioaa, 
j^idtoa^y glucose, levuloaa and galactose, the growth at the 
f inal 8taf?e exhibitc^d higftlv aii^iifieant difference a in ti^ee 
eourooe* On the other Imnt', the in i t i a l groi«t& in !,• arj.bj^ 
noee, I), fplactofje, l ac to i^ , Kaltoae, eucrose, soxbitoX and 
gXyoezol differed significantly but the differences between 
tl^m at thr f inal ctai^ v»ve insii^nificant* 
I t i s e ^ d s n t from the tebXe 30 that the growth of 
£i»lO of £ . ^^yasiiriiooXuig vau high in 1 • anibinose^ D. xyXoee 
rh8«:iose» B. gaXactoae, D. gXucose, Xevu:ose, D* vannoee, 
ceXXobioae, Xactoae, KaXtose, cselibioae, aueroee, dextriHi 
raffinose, ^yceroX, tnannitoX and sozbitoXi laodsrate in 
Btareh; and poor in 1* sorbose, arid diaoitoX* In Z • azmbi* 
noee, !'• x:/Xo8e, V, gXiacose, levuio&e, celXobiose, i^l ibioi^ 
and raffiaoee the hi^:^est growth occurred in fO daivet ) ^ r e a e 
in the i^i&aining aoturces the highest growth v&& obtained on 
the 15th dey# There was no significant differenews in growth 
in lac tose , P« eannose, arabinose, P« f^alaotose and r<altoss| 
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and fp«lSI»lo8et glycerol, r&i'i'i(iOBe e^d etart^} esaanital, eor-
b i t o l and glycaroi. 
I t i e d a a r fxt>B the table 50 that i d t i a l grovtk 
vae h l ^ In li* gXttcOEfi, i^ a^laot^ oae , arabinoec^, £Ucroee» ias* 
t r i n and x«fflnoee; and siodarate in xylose, levuloae, twac 
noae, riia&noee, cellobioaei lactoecs, isaltose, iceXibloeat 
etarcli, ^ljrceit»I mid GOrbltoX; poor in I* aorbOMS, ^uXoitoX 
&i,nd KamiitoX* Though the i n i t i a l growth ii&e the highest in 
gXucoae, the g-owtb a t the filial stage >*aB poor aa cov.imred 
to t!^ one in Xactoee, smXtoae, aucroae, I . arabinof^c^ gaXae* 
toec: and B. mannoae* 
The tabla 31 i^owa that the gro%fth of ieoXate £*0«1 
vae high in I* a}%binoae, rhamnoi^y D« xyloac, glueoec, Xe* 
vuloae, D« i&annoeey L* aorboa«, oelXobioae, laotoae, i&aXtoaai 
seeXibiose, aueroee, raffinoac arid giyoeroX; tsodaz^ta in gaXao* 
toae and dc/xtrin, and poor in atarch, duloitoX, D« nanniteX 
and D. eorbitoX* 
Higheet acio\uit of eyoeXiue waa produced in 10 daare 
vhan the ieoXat^e wae grown in Ii« arabim>8c, rhaecnoee^ gXup> 
coae, Xetruloeet I* eanioee, L* eorbO£^, KaXtose, &.aXibioa«» 
aUG!i3ia«t s^taroh and gXyc^rol oontaining loedius; idiiXe in ^ui 
reisaining source e i t was protiuced in 15 daya (TabXe 51 ) • 
There waa not much diftarauce in the »s&a\mt of agroeXiuib pto" 
duoed in aucroaa a.i<! B« manioaei XevuXoae anc oaXXobioeei 
raXtoaa, i^luooae, sorboi^, arabinoae, xy^Xoae, glyoeroX, vmlt" 
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Th« in i t ia l gK)wth wae high in L. arebinose, I«vn2oM, 
eeXXobioae, BaltOB«t n»libioee» euoroiM and ^ymvoli Bod«imt« 
in jcyloee, rhanniie«» gal*eloe«, glueos«, aozboae» laetoee, 
dextrin mn<& raifinoaei m%& poor in staroh, dulcitol , naimitel 
and sorb idol . Tim initi&X growtli in jQrlotfB, vhtmnoB9f gitXftO* 
toee, h» soi:boe« and raf£i»08«| @tar«h{ Xe<vuloa«y aaimoaaf 
oaUobidsa and maltose did not differ BignificantXjr, bat %fm 
final ipnoif^ in theae wovaemm diffezvd elfcnifioantly. on the 
other hand, significant differences were notieed in the ai^iBit 
of syee l im pt>o<h;io«d in sucrose ^  and nannoes} %• ai^abinoae, 
glucose, sorbose, maltose, xylose and ^l^reerol; nelibioss, 
rhannos® and ratfinose only at ths Initial stags b«Lt not at 
the f i n ^ Bta#i« 
The geow&k of isolate UmQ*2 was hic^ in h» arabinose, 
B* xylose, rhaimoiM, glucose, Icvulose, B. Kianrutes, csllobioss, 
lactose, tsaltoii^y B»libiose, microse, raffinose and glycsroli 
modsrats in l<« soxbose and dextrins and poor in B« fslaotose. 
Starch, duloitol, t)« oannitoX and sozititol (Table 32)* In 
nedivai containing L* erabinose, B« xylose, V* glucose, rafii* 
noes and duloitol the h i ^ s t the ao^unt of nyesliuc was pro«> 
duoed in tO days irheroas in the rest of the tK>urces tried i t 
was c^tained in 1§ days* Thm grovtb in glucose, t>, nannose, 
suci^ss and ^Ly<»xt)lt i>* arabinoss, rhMmose, levuloss, lac-
tose and isaltosei csHobiose, P. xylose and saelibioesi raf-
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did not show mtioh dlff«re&c«« The i n i t i a l growth uae h i | ^ 
in amblnoee, !)• ar iose , ovUobioae, laotoMt sa l toee , mlif 
biose , Bucmm, dextrin, sturob and glye«n4{ aoderate in 
rhaBsQose, B. gXuooee, levuloee , lim aannofie, L. aoz^oee and 
rai'fliiosei and po^r i n B. galactoea, duloitoX, B» leannitol 
and iK>xtitol* 
4ltbou#i the h i ^ a s t aiaouat of i n i t i a l .^-rovth vaa 
supported by callobioM end aeXibioae, the f ina l gvovtb in 
tb«8« sourocB nae poor than that ocourtried in L» am^inose, 
!)• xsrloae, gHueoee, l«vuXoe«, !>• siannoat, laotoea, naltoB«» 
6UC oee, and g3.yoerol* S t a t i s t i c a l l y , thera was no a i ^ » 
f leant diffarsnoa in the avount of i^oeliuft produoid on tibt 
$th d£^ in oel lobioae, nalibioae and tMoromi lactosai daaE» 
t n a , glyoe>til and D. xyloae; I»« aral)inoe<it l a m a o ^ t B* 
cannoaay glueoae, L« eoi^boae and raffinoaa; dulcitoly neiiiii*' 
t o l and sorbitol* However, the eigroaliuis pi'Oduood on tha fOtb 
and f$th day should eigaif icant differBncea in them aoureaa* 
JSpotulation 
The table 54 ahowB that in 1, ax^iuoee a l l the ieo«-
l a t e e eporulated poorly. In xyloee the eporulation of ^.V,? 
and B,V,9 was poor and podejnate for the neiBalnin^ ieolatee* 
In li. rhemmm tl» laolatae S»V.7, i^.lO, BJI6 £ . 0 » 1 eyoruiated 
EOderataiy, while S,V,9 and S.0.2 poorly. 
In ^ l a c t o t ^ %h^ aporulatlon of &*Y.9 was abiindcint, 
Eocei^te of £i#0«1 and poor of S.V#7, S.lO and S .0 .2 . In ^ u -
coee and levulose S*"^•!, S.T.9 and i»»0.2 aporolated abtmdantly. 
- 4 1 -
vhllo Um%0 m& B.U.I ehoiMd i&oderat« •porulatlon* la B. »«&» 
aom &.V*7, S.V.9 and USmZ Bi)oruXat«d poorly, i^ile S.lQ aaA 
£«y*! iftiowea ^6«rat* atiorulatioii. Za ! • soxi>oe» &*V*7» &«1^ «9 
and S*IO did not aporuXata at aXi» while S.0.1 eiiorulattd no* 
daratelir end i»«o«2 poorly* 
la laotoea, sialtoaa and aucroM aXX the iaolatee apo** 
ruiXat«d iil}\md«tit34' axeapt u,y*9 idiic^ ai>oru3.ated Bod»rat«ly 
ia Xactoee and abttndanil|r la the otfair tvo aourosa* In mh» 
Xobioae £»»0«2 eporulatvd poorXyi U»V\9 ttodarataXy and U*^»T^ 
S.lO and £.0*t abimdantly. In !^Xlbioe« poor apozulatlon «a6 
obatnrtd for il«O.I» Boderate for fi«V«9 and abmidant for S.V.7, 
&.10 and i>.0*2* 
In raffinoea and mxtrin the sporuXation was poor for 
aXX the laoXat^e astoapt e«a«2 idileh 0lio%f«d Ko t^erata aporoXa-
tloB* In ataroh tbf aponiXation of &*V»7| &«V«9 and S*tO vae 
poor, niilXe that of £i«a*1 and S«0*2 waa nodsrata. 
In duXoltoX thfi iaolataa did not aporuXata at aXX 
idiila in aanaitoX t^a aporuXation vae poor* In aoxtiteX S*V*7t 
S.V.9 and S.10 ^lowad poor apoi^iXatlon, idilXa a*0*1 and 8*0«2 
^oaed nociaraia* In glyearoX tha £i*V*7» B*V*9 and £*10 apo» 
xuXftted ahtrndantXy* id:iiXe ^•0*1 and a •0*2 ahone^ soda rate apo-
ruXation* 
Tke tabXe 3? indloaloa that L* arabinoaa and 0* nrXoae 
aupportod high ayeaXiaX devaXopaont of aXX the ieoXateat iddLXa 
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anA D* xyloM i^d«rat« for ^•0*1, &«0»2 and S«10 and poor 
for S.V«7t and B.Y.9 (72^ 92, 122, 125)• ^^ pree^t find-
ifiga ajr«, hoiNiv«r, at varlanca with that of Haiaakrldtmcai 
(14l> vlio oboarv^A a vaxy poor growth and no aporuXation of 
£* •^^ cj^ tttf^  t^ X'* ai*abiooea. L* rhaanoaa aupported high w^ 
cel la l growth for a l l the iaelataa, idiiXa for aporulation i t 
foriaed noderata for e«lO, i^ ^Otl* 8«Q«2 and poor for S*T«7 
arid B.V«9, L* xiiiOEBnoaa hae h@en .«porttd to ha an excaXlant 
source botiti for tha ippowtli and aporuXation cet £• papayaij hf 
Graval (72). 
Tha wsroalial growth of a l l tha laelatea waa h i # in 
gluooatf sonnoaa and lawuloaa hut aporuXatlon tma poor in 
Bannaaa for a«V«7, B«¥«9 and ll.0«2 and aofiarata for S»10 and 
S.0.1 in a l l tha thvea aourcea (72t 92* 12$t 146) • H^aa 
f indinga ara, howavar, at warian<» with thoae reported hy 
Alalia (3)t Bhargava ( H ) t Craaaisaim ($0)» Ingrahae and 
Eaeraon (90)» foehinai (195) ^or othar fUngi* It i t intai^ 
aating to nota that gaiactoae idii<^ has be«i rvportad aa ma 
unauitabXa aourca of carbon for vanjr fungi (16« 24» 79» 60f 
&7| l l l f 176) waa found to be art axoaXlant aouroe for tha 
i^caXial growth of tha aor^uv and tha graea iaoXttlaa and 
rich (£l*V.9) to poor (^.V,?, S.lo) for tha eporulationf 
whiXa for tha aogaroaiia iaoXatea i t proved to ba eodarata 
for S.O.I and poor for S.U.2 both for tha grow^ and epo» 
ruXation. 'I'andon (188) raportad high growth in galactoaa. 
•43* 
for a imiBbcr of fungi iiiolu^ing £• a^|>ayaf» and Fathur (122) 
for £• liadl|8^]^iai»B» For1k« j^ToeXlal tgeo^tih of a»0.t and 
&«0»2t i* «ozt>OM proimd to bt rlcdi and sioderate aource r»e» 
paetivaly and with reapeet to apexiOatioa, aodarata for S.G.I 
and poor for B.0»2* For the aorgliiii! and the graae iaoXataa 
i t fomed a very poor aouroe for the growth and totally iin» 
eiiitable for aporulation (IHf I6e» 122, 190)• 
In diaacdtiaridea In general, both growth and eporu** 
latlon of the laolatea were hinh* 'he higheat growth and 
abundant apozulation of a l l the iaolatee ooourred in soeroae 
containing Escdiuni thua oonflrBilng the flndlnga of HanUerleh* 
nan (14€) on £ . f^^tataw. and Hathnr (122), Orewal (72), Mia» 
ra and Kahiaood (12$), '^ bind ana i^ andhawa (190), on ether ape« 
d e a of CoXlet0trlcte«G3* However, the preaent flndlngB are 
at variance with that of To<dklnal (19$) with reapeet to anoo 
roae utlUaatlonf Eaeaakri^nan (146), Thind and Eandhai^ a (190), 
and S^telnberg (178) with rpapeet to I»actoae conauRptleni and 
Orewal (72), l^ athur (122) and Eanakrlfdman (146) with reepeet 
to naltoae utl34eatlon« However, e»v»9 ahowed aoderate ape* 
rulation In oellobloee, ffielibioie and Xaetoaef &»0«1 exhibited 
poor aperulatlon In aeXlbloee and £«0.2 In oeXlobloae (188)• 
'fhB growth in rafflaoee waa kl#i for a l l the laolatea, 
^ilXe the eponaXatian ttae poor for aXX exoept S,0.2 whieh 
exhibited ssodeimte aporuXation* 
7he growth in dextrin waa h i ^ In aXX the laolatea 
(92) but aporuXation waa poor in aXX except 6.0*2 whldi flowed 
"44** 
mA9rmt9 opovuX&tloa. l a «t&rtkt ^^ gf^wth was h l ^ for 
B.V»9 (92); mo&«mt.9 for a.V.7 and S.tO % i^Xe eporulation 
vae poor for a l l the three. For th« eui^reane ieolat«8 th« 
»yc«lial gronth vas poor (146, I90) but aponaation was »o-
In oaimitoX aM aozttltol, th« sori^ uiD and the ^raea 
laoXatea i^ iowed rieh isiroolial crowth end poor eporulatloaf 
vbila the iMgaromie isolate e ehoned poor growth and poor to 
moderate sporuXatlon. In dulcltol aXI th« ieolatoa showd 
poor growth and no aporulation* Xn thle reapeet the mr0kvm 
laolatea api)ear to rea i^shXe the apeolea £• papayae (72) and 
^ttoor ra^at^lanais (119)1 KhlXe the •ugareane IsoXeiaa appaar 
to raaoBbXa C. cgggigl (125, 190), £ . Xincligmthimiiin (122), 
£• ^ ^ (195) and Kelf^BDorft ^gtruena (GO)* Xn ^LyoaroX 
aXX ha spaoita grow Xvonrlantljr oxcapt the grass ieoXata whleh 
ahowid sodersta groviOi; whlXa the aporuXation ima abundant 
for the mor^gam and tha graaa iaoXatea and lao^ Uirata for tha 
aui^eaaa iaoXataa* 
In gamraX, tha sedJius; tended to boooea aXkaXlna in 
aXX tha caxi>on ^uroea triad in thaae etudias* I<- aozt»oaa and 
S» namioae, ho%iairer, ware exoaptiona* Aa a reauXt of tlui 
growth of aXX th» ieoXates ezoapt S«0.1, the aoz^oea oontai* 
ning indium baoana acidic* BisilarXy, d»ia to the growth of 
£•0.1 and B.Q.2 the pH of the wdiua ahifted towarda acidity 
in nam^ HMi oontaining aadlmi* 
H$m 
it at A±StmTtint 
l'*?l?t*HJ-Ml*I^- mm,^>m'^im§, pl mm^m m ^Im 
?eri^ few at tcepte hew \Mmn msAm t© utvi&g ttm •<*-
feet of 6Xtti»xmxi% & )iic«atrfttlonii of e«j|>o}^di!>i«tee on tiMi 
growth fmd liitorul&tloit af fungi (7t 27« 28t 7€« 76t e2« 
99» 100» t02» t09t ^41)« Hfti^r (61) and Leotilau (100) 
haic revle«ea th® Itteicutwre* 
^.coording to Hai^«r and Ohaudhax^ (62) the f^OB3^ 
iml growth wae dlr#ctljr pi»portional to tha aoiio9nti!«tio& 
€»f th« 8iiB^« tmm^'B^ <9u#i as ^ueo&« mit fructoea iMsd spo* 
ruXatJtoa mkm etore i^ t Xov;«r oono^ntratioQe* Furtl^ter^ the 
respouM to th« dlffax^sit ooncwntvmtlon^ of th« isomsaiex 
oarbohydTfit** viuri«4 with th» ^sbsioal eonfi#ur»tion «»i 
tfa« fuiifik* 8tudi«S« ISiiim and Kahaood (12$) r«pertad that 
th« ffitSTMlial groifth and the eporu3^tioa of £• oapgici ia^ 
Qvaased %titin tha itioveaae In the oenoaiitratloii of laetdaa 
ttpto 2*$ paroent* ?«rth«jf lucreaat in the wnetrnt of Xao» 
toae vatardad b o ^ tha sor^iaXial gvovth aporuXation* Han«» 
krifthnaii (146) for £• fa^.ipttai Vazit. raported that t a hi^i* 
aa t iQroaXiaX gxoirtfa vaa at tained in 5 p*>*oent giumm* 
Coti<M»ntratioa hayond 5 peroeat hfou#it ahout a daeUne ia 
t i l t wtgomXiMiX growth and tha etmidial prociuetiaa* I t haa 
already been pointed out on pane ( <7 ) that auoroae famed 
the heat aouroa of oarh^d for Vam growth and aporulatioa 
of the Oo:p>otftyichi» apaeiaa imder iimiatigationy thaxwrora 
i t was 00 .8id«z«d a«»l7fil)l« to study the affcou oi differ* 
«tit coitoentratiai-i© af th ia ou^ota^'dral* on tbf rat* oi' ^roir^ 
mA spozulatlon o£ the dlffor«at ifioX«t«s. 
Thb oftcct of 20 « . , 40 *>, 80 g . , loo g . , 120 g«, 
140 g»t t60g*t ii^ <^l t l ^ g» mot-ooft per l^itve, vf^ i^  studies 
OB the fftowth mid eporuXutiou of tlie li^Xatee in 5*79€ g.« 
7*^92 g« or 15*t64 g* of potaaeiun uiirmvo GQutsdnixit: med-
ium. I t if» cXei^ r fxois tli^ tubXe 33 that the inci^aBing oo»-
oetitratioxie oi loxoroec: froie L' to 14 peroent at tb» nitztK-
gen level f aoid 2» &x^u#t «^out &u i^osssaae ta tlie sgrael* 
iiO. production* At c^^ -vel ? o t uitifogen the h i i ^ e t i^ x^ owth 
vae atte^Aed at tO percwnt* There vma a oorreapoadiag in* 
crease in the i^oeXial production ni th the rifte in the &it«> 
rogen level £roii:> ! to ?» wheii the suoroee Oiiioeiitratioa wae 
naiata i led fzoia 2 to 10 pereejat* At 12 p@s*oeat or above 
tiiere V&B a reduotian tn yield a t ni t ro^^i level 3« I t i s 
in teres t ing to not® %.M% ssiyoelitn produced &i levi^l 2 of 
ait£oi$ui wae eiore thaxi a t level 1^ irreapeotlve of the Sfi&o-' 
rom uonceBtration oi tlu> EsediuB* Eesultfi obtaioed vdtib tbe 
i n i t i a l gvovtb Mere ali.o the eaise. 
Stable 56 ahovs iimt t . ^ isolate Q^*'^ needed 14 pex^ 
oeat saoruse c»i<.oen'vratioi^ t for i t a optieml grovth a t levels 
1 axia 2 of ai t ro^ea, bjud ut level 3 i t iM e^ded only U peroent* 
The tf^unt af f^celium produoed iu different nitrogen levels 
varied oonelderahJ^* She produo^ian o£ ^omlXmi was hi«#est 
m o t n l A O M if\OM» 
• • • » • • » ' • ' • • • • li^ r-fio iAr»« inrof 
' IT • • ' • «' • 
tf^^AiA iiv^tA mAoo% i^TNCft tf>ir\\e tf\tr\^ mork 
• • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • 
ve%f9 *oc>»® if%r»r» iAe>»e>. irtt*!** if\r«f» mr*!-
m 
incvtri 
• • • 
• t • • • • ktWOCSt lf>M>C(l ifWPM « • • • • - • • • • • 
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at x^iwl 2 Qt Qitro^tm at adx oonc^ntz^tiojne of mxtaemt 
Th« s^oeliuia produced mt nltrogcQ Xevnl t wae isorv than 
at level 3 at, a l l ooaceniratiaua of sAiteroM bMH^ag 2 
p«rogiii« i;i&iXar XNii^ta iiwx« obti«iu«d when th«; Inl* 
fable 37 indicates that th« ieolata g»to needed 
f40 £• of ^ucioee per l i t r e to produce tbe optimus aBotmt 
of fcyeelitas a t the aitreijen leveli; t ao^ 2t however, »t 
level 3 i t needed oaly t20 £* of sucroee* ^or t p^celius 
wae mroctuced a t level 2 of n i t ro^m that at level t g^d 
3 a t a l l co!ie«itratioti8 of eucroee excepting 2 perciHit* 
'lie KjroeliU£i y£t»duced a t level 1 vac isorc th&n at level 
3 of ai t ropin &t e l l cooceatratione of eucrose except 
2 perceat, in vl\iidn the ttyeelium produced at nitrogea 
level 3 wttfe: B>ore than fct level t and 2* The )-;if^ «.-et 
eeount oi* in i t i t i l growtfe took place a t nitrogen level U 
'The i n i t i a l growth cecreasst-r: with the iac?.eefiing oott-
centratioi'iB of aitrO£;en fro© level 1 to 3 at a l l tlie 
concentratloriQ of sueoee tes ted . 
Table 38 indicates thut a t t6 percent sucroee 
concentration %h.m i so la te I'.O.I produced the optiiswi 
out of wycelius a'; a l l the three levelo of ni t rossn. 
However, the »ount of K^celiun produced vae 7o6 m^» 
a t level U 1069 iet> a t level 2j and 672 lag. at level 
3 . I t nea aleo true with the i n i t i a l geo-^xli. 
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?iiibl« 39 ehowfi tkat tim tmXmf e.0.2 l ike 0 .0 .1 , 
Q««dc<l 16 9tromit merom ooao(iBtr»tioa ^o produoi likm 
optimm itiBouiit Qt myeeXttm m% « l l tlim three liffXm of {lo* 
t»»i&luiB iiltrtit** The ip^ Q«Xliais px^odueed tit leiwl 2 o£ 
nX%r&0in was i3or« thmi mt the X#ireX0 1 mid 9 «ix»ii tiat iKiOi* 
ro6« i»iiici«&t7mtio»« vae B&int«ifteA betveim 8 to IS |)»r*> 
wmtm Howrvtr, a t 2 to 4 pottsoat waavoem eoriocnt i mtion 
t e t^ooi i i^ .rolta^ma at x#voX 3 of aitro^E^a mt& emte ^&ii 
a t i,«ir«l 2« He&ulita obtained at leiroXa t mid 3 of tiit»>-> 
gmi remaXod that the ayrfMliiiB psnodueod a t XovoX 9 oi Bit«» 
rogoa wan hl^iojr thaa that pz^duood at I«v«X t of nltre^tiiy 
irroapttoUvo of suoxoae oo»«iat.ratioa of the mdlvm* Mlth 
th« inexiiaaa la tho X«v«X of alts<og«a ffoe 1 to ?» tharo 
ifae a oor2«Bi>ondS»|r inor«aiN» in si^ cNiXiaX oroduotion at tba 
l o i t l a i »ti^m of cpponih, 
§mv\ilm%ion 
Th» table 41 indleatoe that aXl the ieolstea cpom-
lated ab^adantXy at aXX tlm three XeveXe of nitrogoa «li«a 
fmoroM eoacoatratlon wae at 2 to 4 percent. At f peroeat 
auerose conceatration £• a^^ j^ yc^ i^ooXug iaoXatee eponastod 
aibi»ic^»)tX|r a t aXl t^ie three levela of nltroptai idKBreaa £* 
j^^ aXcfetiiB ieoXates ehoiie<3 modhi^ rate aporttlation a t li^'vtil 3 
and abwnclaat BpoJruXatlon at XewXs 1 aad 2 of nitrogen* 
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abundantJ^ J. t i l she th ree l e v e l s of ni t rogen while the 
Bporulatioa of the remaining i s o l a t e s was moderate at 
l e v e l 3 and abiandant a t l e v e l s 1 and 2 of n i t rogen . At 
\2 »rcent concentrat ion the sporula t ion was abundant 
a t l eve l 1 and moderate a t l e v e l 3 for a l l the i s o l a t e s , 
vhi le a t the l e v e l 2 of n i t rogen the sporulat ion was abun-
dant for £ . ^rsuainicplUK i s o l a t e s and moderate for Q* 
fif^lcati;^ i s o l a t e s . At 14 percent l eve l of sucixjse the 
i s o l a t e s S.V.7 and S.V.9 sporulated abxmdantly a t l eve l 
1 and 2 of n i t rogen and laoderate a t l eve l 3? whereas the 
falcatum i s o l a t e e sporulated abundantly a t l e v e l 1 and 
moderately a t l e v e l 2 and 3 . However, the graes i s o l a t e 
showed abundant sporula t ion a t l e v e l 1, moderate at l eve l 
2 and poor a t l e v e l 3 of n i t rogen . When the sucrose con-
cen t ra t ion was ifiaintained a t 16 percent.. S.V.7, S.'^.S and 
S.0»1 sporulated abundantly and S.IO and S.0.2 moderately 
a t l e v e l 1 of ni t rogen; however, a t l eve l 2 of n i t rogen 
sporulaxion was lEoderate and poor a t l eve l 3 for a l l the 
i s o l a t e s . At 18 percent concentration S.0.2 sporulated 
poorly a t a l l the three l e v e l s of ni trogen while S.0.1 
eporulatecl abundantly a t l e v e l 1 and poorly a t l e v e l 2 
and 3 of n i t rogen . 
I t iE c l ea r from the t ab le 40 t h a t the mycelial 
production of the i s o l a t e s showed a gradual increase with 
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X«iPtX8 d«p«j^iag on th« Its^mX of iii.t£Oi«& in th« hmmtkl 
BftAltm «ad the iaolatcii* At lemd 1 of nit3R>£«a 0»796 
g/2i.tr«) a.V*7, S*V.9 tyad &«10|ftt 14 perotnt auoros* ooi^ 
cotitratlosii £>zt»duo«6 the n l^^t i t lo^iint of nycttliusi 8»0«1 
aiid 4*«a»2 at 16 p«rc«rit dsaceritrijtion uf nuoroee, ifeilt 
tho MTjoiuliitloa vuu &bumB£L\. ^t 2>»>t6 percent micrem eo»» 
centrat iaa for 4i»*V«7, ii.\/«9 an(i l»w«'i aiitl 2^14 oercNBiit 
for 4*.1o ii£to 4>«y*2* At Iev«I Z-nt%ro0sut it.v.Vt ll*?*9» 
i^ l^O (7«§9<^ ^ X l t r t ) , prouuoed %he h%^&mt asoimt of wf^ 
oeliiBs at. I*' peroi&t levoX of eucx^so i^ blXe i^ »u«1 «nd ^•0«2 
fti 16 percent l eve l , fhe wporula*iic«s *t level 2 of n i t -
rogen warn id»UBd«ut froB 2**'f4 percent i^eroiMi conotati^tion 
for b.V.? ftnd i».V«9| a-ta 0&i*mai ft>r s^.lo ar^ d 2-tO p^rm&t 
for ;*ru»! aiid ^•u«2* l a leiml ;S (1§»IB4 »^14trt) of nltro-> 
gen, the hlgheiit esiouai af i^oeXiw^ ims pi-otiuoed by S.V«7 
iftt 10 pereeat; ii«v*9 iund l^»lo a?. t2 ^ r o e a t i b.u.t and l»»y*2 
• t 16 peroent eucrose eonoMitzmtion. fhe eporulation wee 
ebuadam: a t l e w l 3 of nitrogen iroiE J^ -10 percent for S»T,7 
eiid 4i.¥«9$ 2»e percent .far S.lo 6«n^  2 ^ peroeat for &»0«1 
I t appears« therefore, t,hat the sporulatlon la abaa* 
daat at. relatlveXj low coacentration of suorose, libila the 
s^oellaX (^evelop^'t le lujcarxeiit et h l ^ e r oonoentratlona* 
-51-
UkmXlmF r t tul ts Hem <!ibtfti&«d hy l^ism and Mi^aood (125) 
BOt ill aiiir»«is«nt irltb t ^ » « »pe r t«4 by En^akili^fia (146) 
' ^ ^ £* 3f«l0fttiMi tha t th9 growth MI IMIII «e •pomlfttion 
diniiilalied b«yoftd $ p«»roeiit cone«ntr»tio& ot ^ueoa* in 
EleharAs awdHiB* 
!Ihe ffi^diUB i^Med t.o beo4« alkaXlna im!«p«etiv« 
of the oooo«iitra'vloa ot Bucrum find nitrocc^n of Hit B«diiai 
dtirlitg -iiift growth of tb* ieulates* 
•5*» 
&ftni.ffl* wBKBTm ^n^B&ni flfmiiifWfiSyftiwft^i 
died h^ a tiiiaib«r of uii^eiiUgfeitors (3t 46i 46» 6$, 71» 6$, 
lot, 105, Ht , f]!^, 140, n o , m , n8>i «Bd « i»vi«i» ©f 
tiMft i i t«r«tuf» ii&e been fiivee tof it^tidOtrg (fT9)» Koneiwr, 
t l ^ suitaybllit^ 3f thm aeino ^oliae as cmrboa emuroe huft 
b#«{t ttt0%eil cijaljr in vmr^ i*v <sr<8tt» (140, 177, f@7>* 
Th» «&eS»i^lIl% of o«rttfcifi tmlms ti^otiHi us 8oX« 
6oure«» of e«i!tofi fmd nitirop^o vm& t«8t«a on th« grovtb 
of th# liOl«%@a in th« btiftaX ntdiuii ie&eribo^ o& ]^gt ( , )« 
IaKt0&d of 0ttOTO£iO im& 90 »ml\m a l t rn t e the d i f fomit ftftlno 
aeicUfi wtv* mtl«f!titttte<l ma sole aourote of o&fl>on mvA a i tso* 
pin* 2» ««.€li cum 2 sftt:-8 «^vf t l«n t of curbon vmh epp* 
li«d« l«oa.&t« ^«¥«9 imd l^ *.:^ «f wBx« soloo&ed ior tbi« eta-
iy a® IjfpiGaX *«f»«fi«titiitiwB of £ . fsy^Hn^QpIf^ m& £• 
i;ia<ml^ jpeepeotltfttljT* 
Tiw %§^1» 42 IMiea tes tl:i«t ^a« , fowth of thft i m ^ 
lAi« 1«¥«9 of C^* ^^.aiiitlcolttr wae hiiii in 1,. a©p»r»giiia, 
t . gluifiRio a«A<i, gj^elii©, <?<« al«»lno, rissturo imd iiep-
to»»$ maorato in isimml Eilanlrw, Dl« iralino, L* arglaina 
HCX, J • Xft^tm mit and poor i a l • hletidina mi, 1 . !«*-
oina an4 Di* ea^ioiiisia* 
Tba gro«yi of l:»«0*f of £• fa^^.tmi %ia@ lii|<|i in X. 
glutaudc addp I* orgiaioo ICI, <X. alaiiifja, «li« ttixtttr* 
Tabl* 42« Eat« of gn»trth of tba iooXatd« a«V,9 of Cf>^lotot3 
grapinioolya (C«e,) WiX©, and 
at 30^0 anfi the aoooRitaiiijrla^ ohaiinBi 
baeaX ^dltt» oontaintog (liffa»»at acdno a«lA0 as aolo 
oeurcea of oaxl»o£i and nitrogen / l i t ad^uatod to i^ 9»0* 
s ii o in tba pH of t>w 
£iourc»i of oaxtjon Incubation 
and n i t r o ^ n period Sry Chaajt 
!»• aemragina 
I»» glutaadc acid 
t lye ino 




I. , arginiii© HCl 
I . hifc-tidlii© HCl 








































































































































/ a 2.0 g . of carbon in each oaeot per l i t r e of the oediun* 
* Baoed on two experisiente with three replioatea for e a ^ 
barv®at. 
• • Mixture of the above ^1 arino acide. 
T^l« 49* Spona&tioti of the ieoX&tee j».V.^ of Gollatot-' 
lixm (Cee.) Wil«. "-^ d B«0«1 of 
_ _ ^ _ W«iit« a t 30**C af te r grovlng for 
rm in tlMi b&aaX lediuo ocmtaining dlff«i<^ 
ent aeino aeide ae «ioXe aouross of caztion viiA 
al trog«A/a^ adjustad to v^ $.0* 
Source of oarbon 
ni t rogen 
L. aeparagloe 
L« g l u t a s i c acid 
Glycine 
.o(* alanine 
1 . leuoiofi 
I'iusnyl a l a n i m 
lil» "Taline 
l.« &rgini!W BCX 
I . hi^t i iUne HC2. 
L. Ijreine HCl 
BX. Siethionine 
































Ifi. 2.0 g* Of eax^on in each case per l i t r e of the iseAium* 
^ - » Mo feporulation 
* *• SporulatifWQ 
* f ixture of the ftbove 11 assino aeida* 
•^5* 
W9&P in li. I«tt9in«» iti«ii3fl ia.imi •» PI* viaiii«« U lyttlM 
BOX, I.* hletitfiM 1101 11^ M* iriitlUlo»iii»« 
ayl mXmaimf DI* tr«iia«, i , liiattiiiiiA aOi» I* IjrsiiMi BOX 
Hiiis iieldt • nXiMiii*, |)«pteii« tmA in « igi&tttm of wmloo 
aei6»« Roif»v«r, 1^ *0*1 sporuXftt^a aXao la iXjroiti« fuad X»» 
ftJTjSiBiiiitt 16X, i^X« i*V»f elaoiMd »i> BiioyuXii%l(i&* 
glrciMi, » lOiHilaA, S* XeueimSf fvptant cmA «&«tiif« of 
toAn^ aeld* bseafsui P09l.tiv»Xjf aXirftlIno ftft«r ^ « i;J^i#^ 9f 
tiM iaaXiktes t«Va9 «ud &««#.l* Dl* T I^iJiB «oiit«i]ii«£ wmif» 
%,mm tmskidti^. te hemw ^XkuXiii* ditriiie %m |.:vo«tli of s«V*9 
^ttt ti«<itB« sXi^tXar «XlcmXla« ultli S«0*f • 8ewiv«r« wltlt 
l^ Mmjr; aXftiiSiMy !.« hig>ti&XtM» HCX nad &X» ectbiomno, tbt 
MdiiMi mm»XamA «oi4Xe «ariiig tHo giewtli of tl)« i«oXtttoii« 
ZA MtfiiUB eo»tifclmiiii L* ajr«in« B0X« tito in VMMiiiktd aelAie 
ttft«r tho iproiftii of a*a»l» but hmmmm a^mUm urtMMi S«V«9 
wMi lifoim* us tlio eeiiti«ii7i L« lorgiHltii mx isontiilniiig »ft^ 
i « i i tiM 9B rett«i»«d neXAie wl^li 8«V«9 a»A ^MMIMI >lfc«3iao 
vitii £«&»1« 
^1^ 
Mtn9t of dlfffePtat nktmmn m»\mmm on th» moMi^ and 
fim etttclltc oa th« offset of dUtmrwut nitrogen souz^ 
oes on the @Poir^ and/spomOfttloii of differ«at fungi Indi* 
caxes tliat a l l the nltropm SOUPOBS tarn not «cually «tait» 
«&!« (12, 15, a2, 23, 46, 46, 51, 65, t 1 , 75, TT, 98, t i t , 
120, 12S, 135, 159, 162, 177, 169, 207)• ^ o lit«mtiup» on 
Jultinog«a util iention ham b^ea z%irisHed bjr Cot^ mnff (47), 
Banker ( e l ) , L i i l / and Bamatt (111), atainberg (176, 179), 
and audon (168)« Hot siteh PaXSjmoa oan ba plaoad on tha 
oldar noi^a ainea tba VQIM of vltiailna and tracNe elt^anta 
waa l#iovad in nai^ eaaea* Xt ia propar to quota Foater (67) 
in this oonaeetioa that ni^oh of the earlier vork on tha 
ability of an orgiuiiBH to u t i l i s e varioue tovmm of nitroitm 
noimda^ ra isuat be re-esuwined in tibe l i i^ t of aodMttlat^d 
knowledga of iritaaiina and grovi4ii fao:;ore. ^le i n a b i l i ^ 
of an or^unlaa to oavelop on a fom of nltro^n in a e^ftt^ 
thetic nediua doea not neoaaearily nean that tha |>artieular 
nitro^^n conpoiaide wats not aiaiatiliyblai i t ni^ rather aaan 
ttmt oartaia vit^icina also eaaential for growth nara laoking 
aad that thair need nae uaperoaived in • prsTitaain* tliaiia*. 
f hia waa undoubtedly aluoi<iated hy tha work of Uuiyanai^an 
(165) an Firi«mlaria ep9*« the poor growth of i^ioh in potaa* 
aiua nltraie waa due to the l&ck of vltamina, lilca thiaain 
and biotin, in the aadiuet and not due to tha inability of 
t,he fungiia to ut i l i sa nitrate nitroa^n* 
Tha literature regarding tha nitrogen utilisatiott 
o« Qoll>totnehMM app. mm&Xm «iat C. j y ^ utiliaad mtm 
•*55"* 
m^Mly amsoaixm nitrogen than nitr&t^ nitro^nt and i t 
pxodueea l i l ^ e a t gvov^ in ori^miie a i t ro i^n iik« paptoiMs, 
I)oly*»p8pti<l«a or in a propar coi^blmitioa of mytmimluo 
acids |19§}* Kathur (122) raported tHat tha hi#«art a p ^ 
ru laUen of £• l l i i4 iaut l i iaa^ ocourx«d in aeo-^eptoiie, h i#i 
in tama, gly6ia«, aBi/arH|;;iaa ^ d ^ d i u s n i t rata and poor 
in eaeacin hydroljri^t.9, aaaoaiuiB eulpiieta and &a:>artic aoid* 
AOGording to mind and Ka^ i^dluiwa (190) £• ca^^fieJ ^raw boat 
in alaninfif val ine, laueinat prolina, glutamic a d d , a rg i -
niiia, uraa arid glutaftine} i i i ^ in peta&aium nitipat«t glyeina 
and aepartio ticld a^ id fa i r ly h i ^ to poor in tlia ropainlng 
BQwro99 of nitrogen. 2t did not grov a t a i l in ni tzl taa* 
I t ahonad the op t iml apoiuXation in lauclnoy proiina a rg i -
nina, uxaa and giiitaiesir^; h i ^ in aianiua, iralinOt (gLutasio 
aeid, aodim^ nitjpat® mn aapara^n*} falrlor h i ^ to poor or 
no aporuXation in the reiyiining eouroea* Hiera e^d ^lahaood, 
honevar, r@i>ort«d that £• capeio|k grav boat in aspara^ina} 
BiOt''.amta in pvptotm^ uraa« potaa^ue n l t ra ta asA aodiUM ni t* 
rata* Thay aXeo raported tha t the bt t t aporuiation of £• cay»> 
Bici ocou red in paptonef h i ^ in potasaiiaa n i t r a t a , oaleiua 
n i t m t a aid &aimw»^mi igo<^arate in uraaj poor in a&taoniuss 
n i t r a t e &na m aporuliition in aataoniu^ cMlphata* Col ia t^ t r i -
m^ f&j^mk^ma wont, grav beat in aaparaglne, paptona and pota»» 
ei^tt n i t r a t a aaa |>oor in m^a and aistscniiis enlphato (14€). 
i o attoKpt has b«aa ssad© to atuay tha ©ff«ot of different 
nitrogan ©ourcei! on th» growth and apozuiation of £• JStX&Mr 
(C«i8») tetlfe. 
Tim aff«et of diffacant or^anio and inor^anie aonroea 
•'56'* 
( I ) , imd th« reMuIta ar» eirmn in th* t i^ l«e 44«*50« Xt i s 
olAftT tmm the table 44 ttmt fisong tb» of^pnie sources of ni t* 
vo&m l>l4 aspiirtic aoid eupportea the hlgNisi iiBoiiiit of grovtit 
for the |i»i.At« &*,v.7 of C. ^jPMBi^looliai* m« gpoirtli ym9 Mfli 
in Bl» es sragliie« I . &&pBrmeAm, h, gXulaiftie aeidy 1, imueim, 
6aroo»ih«, £3^oi»«» ^ . iilafiin*, ^» alanine, » 1 . seri&a, t l , 
ieolaucine , A , assliu» a-butyric acid, Him valine« ! • argiaint 
EClp I., hiat idioa fICl, 1>1. s«thioniaa, uroa aad papioiMi eo» 
dairata in A., asiitio ieobutyrie aoid, norfalii»« sii»&3rl aianlaaf 
gljreini a t l ^ l etitarf poor in norleuci:^, %,• ^ 0 i i m » 1 . o^a* 
t a i n , I«. ly&im> UK)!, Bi* tryptogij^Bna, taiudlna imd ef«atia«t 
and no gvowth in tjrroaina* Aluoat tha ean* ae(»uit of eyeal-
Xvm ^ aa ppoduoed in elyeine, 1* leucine and tiarcoainei Bl* 
•ar in*, B l . val lna, rx^ alanine, J» alanine, Bl . iaolaueia*, 
L. arginina iK l^^  Bl« Dethionina and })aptona; L« hiat idiaa ^ 1 
and luwat norvallne, phenyl alai^na, arid glyoine ^^1 aaterf 
and l*« qgratine KCl, 1* «tr<»tain, X»* lyaiua HCl, Dl* t iyp to-
pbana, t tur iae and oraatloa* 
^ba ina.tiai g^rav^ ifaa hi^ ^h in Dl« aer iae , aorvaliaa, 
CXm alanine, t^aarl alanit^p gk^eim^ m.* valinet OC. aidna 
ieobutyrio acid, CXm e^ino !>»but;frio aoid, t* leucine, Dl« 
aapartic aoid, h» glutassic aoi<., 1^ 1 • aaparagiiWt %* arginine 
IC l , If aa aragir* anct peptone; akocJarate in eajeeoaine,/O*. 
alanine, M , i&oleuolne, ! • hiat idine liCl, Dl. aethioaiiie* 
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Althou^ tin; l&it l ia /:roirtfa w e high in Di* eeriiw, 
mvreXtmt pi»nyl aliHiin«t r^ . «»ino ri-butyrie acid, Oi, 
ofiiao i e ^ u t y r i e auici, and pep to 110, the amount of mre«liiiB 
pn»<luottd in tl^K \i&si Bt(saifXG&Rtly X«B@ than in DX» aapaz^ 
t i c acid, L. glutiKic acici, Dl. m^paragiae, ! • aB».>afagiae, 
aarcoaiaa, ^jreiiia and I«*leuoiaft« 
fli« gn>vlti in ia« aepart ie acid, I« ^ u t a e i c aoid, 
I>1. aaparatrln®, 1 . aBparaginci, giycine, rX, ai iao c-butyric 
acid, /X • aiiino ieobutyric acid, T . alanine, Bl. vaXiaa, 
L. leucine, phenyl a lanine, L« arginine ilSX and peptona did 
not ahow »igalfi©aat difiex^nca on tiia 5tli dajTt iiowanrar, on 
t te loth diaar diffaranoe© in gyovth in thaaa aftiaoaoioe h9^ 
Qwsm etatietieaXly alimlfiGanu* ?ha diff«x>anoea in DI« ae» 
part io aeid and T^ . glutacdc acid beoaoa ai^tiifioant oq/ilie 
l^th day* 
Aaong tha inorganic eoiifoes of n i t rogm, tha i;roiftlbi 
waa hi#k in aoisoniuii eai:1^on&tay ai^eioniun oxalate, aeooniun 
nitvata aid in tlsa n i t ra tee of oaIei\«i, i^taaoium and eod*-
iiOBl aodanita in soG^^niust chloride and arjonium suXitiata! 
ard tio fdrowth in a^isonluia aoetata and sodiYtSi a i t r a t a (f abla 44). 
Tha growth in atataoniutii chloride anci Mrsoniun aul^iate did 
not ahow noy a-^preelabXn diffarance* SisdlXarly tha gjtOMiiii 
l a ey@ o^nluis oxalate, a&vQOQium n i t r a t e and ^igoiii.\m cazfconata; 
eottiu© n i t r a t e , potaaaiui? n i t ra te mtd calciur. n i t ra te ^oved 
no e t a t i a t i ca i ly ©i^^lfleant dii'fer©ncaa» 
EichoBt i n i t i a l p^powth %iaa iadttc#d by cslcina n i t -
ra te an; fe89Boninm cax^onate, iihiie i:i oth-r i^itt^gu.nic sources, 
••5S* 
the dlfferemo* in th« ariount of i^e«Xlim proAuo&d la emh^ 
ckvm aitra%« eanS erf^mium <»ix1»Q.«mt« Imesmm t:B.tk&& on '^m 
loth 4& and eaeh ^i:ie oo &n thit l^tli dar» tO.%hou^ thuM 
was m» 4iff«2«aii« n th« 5th ay. Th« «9re«lJU» |>ro«uoed 
in aiEiMsniua e«rl>ati«ttt mA caXeitw n i t ra t* v&m 40 sg* imA 
49 ng* on th« 5th d«r) 105 »g« and 82 Bg* on th» lOth dars 
194 »g« anfi t06 »g# on th« f5th ilegr faepec tireiy. BiaA.» 
Xar3^ the dlfferant«a In i:?Povi%h in tha i«»aining aoureaa 
on th« 5th &w wB^ »ot algniflcmit aXthou^ tfaay ihowed 
hii^2y aignificanii difte]*enoea on tha loth day in aoaa a&d 
on the «5th day In othara* A% m et&m of growt^i a i i ^ f i -
cent d i f fannca waa obaonred batwean ai«aoniuffl Qxaiat.a an4 
amaonimt nltjcmta; abciiuc n i t r r t a and poiasGiun nltx^tat 
aniaonittm (dSiXoride and 8i»onit«i lAill^atw* 
fhau# the fjpowth in c^cioi^ uffi n i t r a t e imd aiKisonlViB 
oxalate ^»B «^>mpavatlvaly poor to that ocoarrt^d in osaoniwi 
eaxt^onata on the 5ldti ciay and the lOth day» the diffaraaaaa 
in fitowth in thee vtara 8tatiatieiAil.y maignificaat on tha 
15th d^» biniXariy th© ^xowth on the 5th and tha 10th 
day in petaaaimi nitxmta and aodiup nitvata aaa ai/ nifi» 
eantiy Xaaaar than that occurred in ^aei iu i ailnrata b^t oa 
tha 15th day the di£fex«aeaa in gvovth b«eaaa inaignifioaat* 
I t ia clear fron the table 45 that the growth of 
tha iaoXate l».¥.9 of S.. ftHM^i^lco^ waa hiehaat in aaroe* 
aina in the org«aic eourcea of n i t r o^n* I t tma h i# i iA 
VI, aapartio acld^ L. glt^MBio acid, T>1* aaparagine, !•• ma^ 
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valtnft^ i^ayl iOftnineg !«• ag lo ine ^ 1 ^ !.• hie !< iik€ 151, 
t^I. ia6thlonin<?p urea smd p€pton«t soCerat* in l-l* ^nolvtit* 
ciZMi, A • emlim l&ol)ut^ric &cid| iK>rXeuel&e |, and glyoint 
• t l ^ l « s t e r | poor in DI* trsrptoplmiie p i* XyeicA BOI, teus^ 
in*, 1« oyetin@9 I* c /e te i s mid eteatiaei and no e^^w'^ in 
tyroeiiMi* ^lisoct th« eaoe i^sotmt of ^^rovth toDk place IA 
S^Xf ^epton®, 1.. Xouclne and / ^ • aaanin*; t . |ilut«sie acid 
and BX* aapa^^aginas ^ « ae^ l^ io si-butyrle aold» uraaf OX* ea-
rine ^ad L» &wpas*aiilnet L* hlatldlue BOX and plwayX aXaalmtt 
PI* imlltm, BX. a a t h l o a l « and norvaXiiui^ (^» miao ieobutjr)»> 
fie acid aaii gXyoitie atliyX ei^seri L* Xysine HCX, taurioe, 
L. ayetliaa, L. oyataia and ora&tine* 
lim t«^ia 45 iMioatas ^hat tiw initiiiX ftowtb vaa 
tha higlMat in paptoua} Hli^ in saroosine, I* aepai^agioay 
aorvaXlii«t D • aerine, (X , m^lmt iaobutyrio acid and | IM» 
nyi alaninai nadarate in Dl* aapartic acid, L* glutaala 
acid, Bl* aapara^na, glyelni>, ^ . aianina, alanina. 
A • asiino n^tmtyrio acid, DX* vaXina, 1* arginiiia HOX 
and !«• hietidina WXi ead poor in t . Xouaina, BI* lao an-
ciaa» BX* tvyi^i^ayaa, creat lna, L* Xyaiaa ^X* h» b i a t i -
dtna HCI, L. oyatina, L* cjretala, I>X wthioaine, t«ariM» 
norXaiialne» ^ilyein* athyl aotar and ufaa. Tboai^ tha iiii» 
t i a l i^wth wae high in L. aaparaglne, n rvaXXna, iaabtt^f*-
r i c acid, C:.» serine and pfaaajfi alanine thait la Bi . aapartia 
ftcid, L. gXut«mic a d d , HI. esparagine, lO-yolrie, t^Xm eXftaint, 
th« gPQwth ou th« l ^ h day a t the f 1 ttl etag« va& k l ^ a r i& 
*«» l a t t e r thea in th© I'orfc^r sources* 'i*h«re wei^ ^ tt^ arked 
dii"f«rence« in the aisount of e^ceXlUTi p£%>^ uc8d l a eptoa«,^# 
EOX, l.« gXutario acldt 12.* aspa3fiigin«| &iici i . leuolae on tl3« 
^th and tOth daj , the dlfferencefi beoam* i n e i ^ i f l e a n t oa tlit 
f5th f^, 
Iij th« laorganlc eourots of nitroigen, the 4 rovth ymm 
ln:.^ in artisoiiliui cai:iK:>iiat«, aenonlue! oxal4i&«^ assfaonlUTi &it* 
]^ t« , ocaoluc} nitrfitft, pota&slusi n i t r a t e and teoAiisn &lts»t.«jt 
«odtt£« e in asti^nlum chloride and asi^xiiufit aiilptiate; and no 
^rovth in w^m n^iUi acetate asid aodiuit^  n i t i i l t e . lie di£f«r>» 
ence in the grovfih in awiaoriiue s a l t s of atrotig aclde oxces)* 
t ing aiRtioniiaE iiitrttte i«is not e ta t i a t ioa l l^ eil^ific©at» £i» 
id lar ly no appi^aoiabla differeucee in tgpowth mve. observed 
in the fiis&joniiun 0$ate of wea}: acide &nci alao iri the n l t ra iee 
of c«lcii;^i« potaaaiu^ and aodiue* 
*^© laitl&l £3^irth was h i#i in a l l the inorganic eai ts 
of nitrogen with the h i i ^ e t tu oalciUEi nitrave* Bo dlifes^ 
enee was notic«''d in irrowth in aKf^nitm i^-alta on the 5th day 
hut on the loth ciiiy, the growth in aEa^aiuc carfconat-e or att* 
Konixi» oxalate bece: e eitMfictiritly hi#ier than in the as»ow 
iwiB eal te of the Qtvonc aci^s viii» hydrochloric, gtaphtufie and 
n i t r i c acida, eifcitlarly KO dlfiereiicee tn. earowth iiere ob^rved 
«»4||f«» 
iA th« 3tiitratei3 of pot&&eii®, C8lclu» and ^ d i u a at^he tin»X 
I t lis clfciir froK the t ab le 46 tha t i n the organic WOM^ 
mB of nilTogfiu the gro^tta of the isolate©.C^lo oi' £ . i ? r ^ | | | ^ 
i^Qlms was hiijheet ir* 3 . leuciiae; h i ^ - in i ^ o i m : , , - \ , uXmiism, 
y3 * BUmiine, ra» sennetg e a r e o s i i ^ , phei-;^! a l an ine , ^X. 
&»i!2o n-^biityrio ac id , Pi* and t . uBptiraclmt 1>1» a»pi*rtic acid, 
li* hietidiiiO HCl, L. argia ine I:C1, urcm emd iJeptoe©; Esodornt* 
i a na r^a l ino , D l . valirjfi, uor ieuc ice , t» l^mism HCX, glycine 
©tfeyi « e t e r , B l . ^ t h i o n i s ® , A • aEiico i^obutyr ic ciciri| poor 
i n DX. isaleiWJi?», I?2 • ttyptophawe, cytitetia, c^-stirj©, creat ine 
•yaS t&xi'laef ^rS. no /.;PJVtli in t^"«?eiiicu 
lim BjrceXial production i n L. ar i^nine HCl, A . aJid 
y^ * a laninei Bi# afcpax-tic fiOid, g,ycl«i© end I.l» iNsrine} pep-
tone aiKv uraaj phet^l alaniitc and L. h i a t i d ine BClf Dl . anfi 
t * aspai^^ine ttnt' A , «r;4no n^butj^ric acidj Dl . -valine ezLd 
narlttucicitti} Di , E,«thioui,a« a:id l^siic^t inoleu xn« and t i ^ p t o -
phane; ! • cretin® aiid i» cyetainf cr^atitie and tjauiina was 
alE^at the aac>t» 
The i n i t i a l i^rov^ wae ht^#i i n Dl* a i ipai t ic a ^ d | | t , 
l ^ t a £ ; i o ac id , ! ' !• nsimr&giiife, I . a tpamgine , ss^rooeliia, giy^ 
c i a a , A ' , tslanlnfc, . ^ . lilaiiino, L- l«iucirie and I . arginlaa 
ECli t^oderata in A . siaino ifcoliiitsyrlc a c i d , I?l, va l ine , pha* 
nyl alani»*e, L. h i i i t id iaa HCX, noraeiiCiM^, Uirea sad paptonef 
and i)oor i a tha resjaiaing a^jurca© f ' ^ l e 46)* 
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wilattvoly poor in (X• alanine, yS . a laaine, 1 . glutaaMlo 
AOit';, L* Ijeuoine and L« arglnin« HGl, yet 1.% i^e ^i»v« amL^ 
no acid© the ft-aal groi^tii wae-so e than in aapart ie &oid« 
2jiis;ilar2y the i n i t i a l f^ rowth in BX. asparagine and I> a»pfk» 
sfagim %,'ae higli but iK>t the f inal growth. Bo stat iat i<^l | jf 
eignifi(mrit differeneee \mre obewrvtd on tM $th dny in tha 
«ao\int Qt wstamlivm proaueeA in L* g l u t a d c acici an<i PI* aa-» 
paraginej Bl# aapartic )&oi<6 ar^ d e^arooftLnet I . a»:»ragin«*, ^ , 
alaiiia©, y^» alanine, •; • arglsiine FICl, i^oitm a:;4 Ci. »ax>» 
ina iaohut^rlc acid, Bi. \^&line, Fh* alani le, L< liigtidisa 
»C1, norlaucine, uraa and paptonej X l^, i^athidnlne, gl^eina 
athyl «Est«r, L. lyaina HCl, D . txyptoj^maa, 1>1« ieolaudna 
arid A ' , aiEiflo n»buty r i c acid, but the dlffcrerioae wans e l ^ 
nificant in soisa on tha tO% d&y while ^ n other© on tha f j t l 
digr* 
The a- jaoniu» ©alts of 'mti^; acir-a supporU^d tha hi^b-
es t gro^h folloned by the n i t r a i a a o t cetloius, fiodivte and se* 
taaaiiui* Aoponiur ea l t s of atrong acida axoaiH arroniuei n i t* 
ra ta aapportad isodarata i^rovth* Thou#i tha i n i t i a l gfoirth 
m>m laaa i n »ii)nDiiiuri caxtiana'M, aeaoniiUB adltrata and aE^ iaoBiiUB 
oxalata than in calciua n i t r a t e , yat tha final £:roiftb imB isaeh 
fcora in the fotmnr aourcaa than i n the l a t.»r« '~ho fce«>nd 
highaet i^&ouot of I n i t i a l growth wi a obtaiimd with a^»niu» 
eaxi»onata* The other aouro&a alao supported roderataly good 
i n i t i a l gro%rth, though aoi» of ther isroved to be poor eoureae 
of n i t r o ^ n at l a t t e r ati @i (a j^soniUBi ^ l o r i d e and arnoaitw 
aulphata>« no a i ip i f ieant differanoaa in growth wart obaawaft 
In «^fiim» nXtTmx.9 MIA In the iiitrtit«« of potasdm $mA 
fioaiUHy on tb« !»th d«r» l^ oweircry on ib« f 5tli da|p th« dli» 
f«r«nc«8 in growth hecmm elgQlficfmt* 
It IB eleftr tvtm the tatole 47 ^^at in the oreuiie 
eoUTGes of Qltvogen, the growth of isolate S>0*1 of £• J i l r 
| w i ^ M&e i.igheet in l«» gLutMiic aeiai hi^h ia B3.« eepax^ 
t i c aoidf 01 • i»8pa2iigl{i«, 1* asfamgis.e, glyei^i^, ..-:X« iil»» 
nine, y^ i • alanine, 10.« Berloe^ O. • a^ine iip»bttt!r?iG adLAi 
X t asdno i&ohut^rie aeid, 1« leuoiae, Bl. leol^ucrine, 
norleitoiiii}, Dl* valine« ndrveline, phenyl alanine, ! • ar#«» 
nine HOI, ! • Ijreliie HCl, I^ « hietiSine 1^1, Dl* nethiemirie 
and peptonet no^rate in «pea aiii tfyptophaaei and pooiP in 
Ii» ojreteiBp L* iirAtl'Mi, eareoeine, ^^elne ethrl eeter, taa^ 
rine and oi^atlnef and no growth in tyroaine* Jtl^oet tm 
eqiual ai&ouiit of growth of ieolate a«0*1 nae observed in %* 
glutasio ael6, 1>1* aepartlc aeld and 1* arginif^ ECli 01. 
aapamgine, %• lettoiae, 'PC* alanine, Dl« laoleueine and I.* 
hietidiirie IBlt phenjrl alanine ^ (X, amino iaohm^ic &cid» 
)D1« eenne and 1* lysine KOl| PI, \niline, peptcne^ X,* aepttx 
ragine and i^yeinet Bl« laethioniae and ^ . a»iiio ii*btttyrie 
aoid$ It* (^sratine, aarooaine, aiid I* CQ^ t^ teint arid tatolae and 
oreatine* 
I t i s clear tmm the table 47 '^hat in Dl« afiipartic 
aoidt glycinet A . alanine, Zi# arglnii* WX and {leptone, 
the optical irowth vmi reaohed in fi^ ve days t iee . Zt vaa 
iuteresting ta note th«t uith Airther inoresi^ in ineiftatioa 
periiNI tkm growth ^sradualljr deoreas^d either due to the 
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initiattloii iit autolysis or Avm to th« a«pI«tioii of nutr loats 
in tim siediua. In i>« gLutwatle aci i^ Bl« mmp&r&gin^, Pi* mw^ 
l»o, (^« amino iaobut^riii «oi<l, h* leuoiiio, li. hieti&irie mi 
»:.a l>l. t^tliionitity tisB optiiif«]L growth x««ched on ^3m tot^ 
fifty* &mm »lm the growth decreaaed vith further iaeiibfttioa* 
S& thib mmwAMixm the growth oontiniied t i l l 1 $ ^ ciay* 
X& the ioorgaiiiG aouxoes of nitrogen the higl^et 
m&imt of greirth of i«oI«te s.0.1 of £• fa^eatufi Ment* took 
plaoe in tht eeii iw eonteinin^ Ciaoiun nitr»t«« !E%e growth 
in potttseiiaas n l t r s t e , eoiivae n i t t ^ t e , «KSonin» ni tx^te , e»» 
eoniwi oanXn^ '^e and ioaiiioniiam oBrhoaate wae hi i^ l miA in «»» 
Moiiiusi sulphai« and id^noniiUB ohioride i t was sioderate. 
Barring aisisonittm chloride and amo^iu^ eulphatef in 
aix t i ^ o t t e r eourcea the optirnm i^owth iraa ree^c^d on the 
lo th day* Further inoreaee in the inouhation period caue@d 
a r«.*diiotion in the myeeXiai produotion e i ther dut to ante* 
lyiid.il o r due to the c^epletioa* fhe f ^n th in «yBisonii» ciile«> 
ride and wsKonitui evOLidiate did not 4^0v any isproirMient af ter 
the lO^h dayt probably due to the adverse oonditiona of ^ 
eaueeci bylkt a e l e e t i ^ absorption of anaonia by the funioe* 
In the organic eonroea of nttvo0&n» the hiiJaeet amotmt 
of gs^wth of the iee la te e*0«2 of £• |r,fi|rCatiia Went* t o ^ i^aee 
in la* aepartic aeid and Z.* glutenie acid (Table 46)* Ihe 
gi^wth i#aa hi«^ i s Dl* aaparagine, L* aeparaglne^ glyeine, <^* 
alanine, X^* a lani t^ , "X * aeino nrbutyrio acid, I.* lenelne, 
t* arginine BC1| 1* lysine HCl, I . hiet idlne WX and oeptonet 
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•srooslnft, 'Ux«&* g3jroin« e l ^ l eet«ir, tryptophane e^d DX» @«i» 
thioiiiii«| poor i a » i . valln®, Dim imleueim^ f^aneim, «^»%im^ 
(X* aKtao i@obttt/rlo aeidg or«4>ti:r)6 and \,nmrU-m% audi no ^fo«r^ 
in t^xoeine. Ilbe mudJBUis eiK»uiit of i^eeliuH pro6uci»d i a D],« 
ftspartic aelsi tuid !»• ^ u t « » i e &ci4| 9«pto»<^9 ^ ' O i n e , ^ . a la -
ttiti©, Dl . aBpamglae, ati^ y 3 , al»aia»| I#. aorelne ICl , I* a rg i -
niWi BOX, L* hltttidint mx^ I,* aspamglne and I • leuoiii«| nox** 
X««iciiift find pii«iiyl ikXanl i«| £X* eezme, ti&reo»la«y uwa end 
^tjrelm c ^ l ost«r} !»• ts$^%tim and Ii. cr^tvias and 0(^ aielno 
ifiobutyrie a d d and eraatin* die iiot vazy slgnlfloantSy tJaougli 
%\mrm ^m-cm eigsilfieaiit diff«]!«tic«» in ttaa anoiuit pxxiduea at tha 
i n i t i a l ataga* 
In DI. a&parUc &cid, &!• a8]^ragir^« and Oi ^ alaoiaa 
tlia optifial i^wtii took pla.aa in Yo deya iiii3* ic t}i« raiMd.a*> 
ing i t took 19 da f^a to occas** 
?ha i n i t i a l i;ro«tls waa hii-lieat in BX* aapartie acid} 
h i ^ in I*- i^utanie aoid^ l>I« aspamginoy 2#« tajparagina^ ^ « 
aXaaina, /3 • aXanina, L* arginliia ilCX and paptonai oodasmta 
i a gX^oinet and poar in tlia x«aiai&ing aouri^e* 
fha iaoXata &»0*2 aXao beha^^d Xika S«D*1 aa t ^ aat* 
ount of nyoaXiufi produced i a tha n l t i ^ t aa of eaXoiiw, potaa»-
aiusi and aodiuB^mid in mmmXym cMilionata and aiieeniwi oacadata 
wna h i ^ « I t lielia^ <&d Xika Hm jwnainlne isolatea inoXuding 
£.0»1 in M a^onittffl oliXorida and «^ndniuis auXi^ata* 
The growth in aXX tha mmtm% oontim^d tiXX ISili dar 
axcapt in f^Moniun oauiXate In it^ioh tha optistw gfowth iiaa 
ohad on tha lot^ day* 
• # < • 
fii« i o i t i a l fvovth of ^.Ova i«oox^c»d on th« 5th ^ 
did not i^ov mny •Igalfieitnt, diff«jn»ne« in diffextiRt InorgBBio 
oourotta* But the growth x«eora«d on the fotisk d«y lndiimt«d 
the mxprnrimrkty of aenoalue oavlioimto oTtir th» oth»r £«ure««, 
hoiNiv*Vy on tho fSth d«ar the n l t ra t«e of eaXolu&y pitiuMilsai 
and aodiuB al»e prowd to !)• •quaXly moA aourova of aitf«|pii* 
f ahl* 90 ludloatos that in &1. aapartlc aeid and l«* 
IfltttiHaio acid the aporuXation oJt £$*¥«?, &»a.t and ll«0*2 «ae 
i^undaat aad that at S.IO ffiodavata* Bone very tht apomlatioB 
of B.VvS waa poor in aapariio acid m^ mode rata i a glutaada 
aeid« *Sbm ai)orulatioa in £!• a s ^ r a g l iO aad !<• aafaraglna of 
S*¥»7t Swto and £»o*2 v§m ahim^mt and £«u«1 no^arata* Boiitirar» 
£•¥•9 eporulatad poorly in t* aaparaglne mni abundaatj^r i a ^X» 
aapax^^iia • 
In gXjreina a«0«1 and S*y«2 aporul^tad ahyadftatljri vliiia 
@»V*9 and S.IO #iOif@cl sodarate apoxitXation atid &•¥.? poor* l a 
(X» alanina, a l l tha iaoXates eforuXatad ahundantXy oxoapt 
B.lo nhioh i^oaad eodarata aporuXntion* Xa X?« aXaiil^ia e«ir«7 
and ^.V.s BporuXatad poorXy, L«!o aMXiarataXyg l»*0«t aiid S.a«2 
abiiadaritljr* In aarooaina onlar i!*V»t aponOatad ahiindantl^p 
vhila QmQ*2 fK>d»fately» tha reniaining poorly* Zn A: • aaioo 
n-hutyrio acid, Bta.2 aid not apofuXate idiiXa the ivat. ehovad 
poor aporuXation* In <X • emXxi& iaohutyrlo aoid and uorvaXiiia 
£i«V»7» U*V»S and i»*!0 aJmifad ahuiiaaat aporuiation, idiila S.0«1 
eporulatad poorXy in both mi^ i^^«2 saodarata (ao^'vaXine) to poor* 
• « • 
XB P I * valln*, S.0.1 and S*o»2 spoTialated abua&MitXy» idiU« 
a«V«7 and a«T*9 o?a]na»t«d poorly aiid £«10 aodomtoly. la 
X.* Iftueiaeg tbe spoirulation was tibttiijSant ox ,0,1 and @.0«2, 
idiU« i t tme poor oi' S.V*?, B*V«9 and ^#10* X» BX* iso«p 
l«uei£i«y £«, . f , S.0.2 and S.fO sporulated abundantly, vklla 
B.V*7 aod B.V«9 eporuXated to a laodarata ajetoMt* In nor-
louolne S.O«t, a.C.^ sm^ S.io i^ owad laodomta aporulatlont 
nhila i*V*7 and S«V«9 ^oved poor aporulation. In plwiiyl 
alanJUifi, &*V«7 a»d £i.V«9 aporuiated abundantly, §*10 eo^x^ 
ately and £3*0•! and a«o*2 poorly. In ti7p%o|lliaaa» a*V«7 did 
not aporulatvy %dill« a«V»9 ahoned poor aporalatioa and tlia 
r«aaiBin« ahowad maarata aperuXation* la tyroslaa no apo-
rulatlon ooourrad aa ttm laoXataa fa l l e i to grov. 
Asong tha taaie amino aoiu8» tha iaolataa failad 
to apiMmlate in oraatina* In !*• arglniiMt Wl and t* lyaina 
ilCX tlia epomXation waa poor for aXX tim laoXatea» whiXa 
in l)« hiatidini ECX» i t i#a» abuadaiit for t»v*! and £^.1 
«iid poor for tha rBoainine iaoXates* 
AGOUI; tha guX|l»»r containing amim» aoida 8i«niX»» 
tion ocourrad o^Xy in wethionina, i^ila h* eyBtina» X.» <iy»-
taia an<i taiiri^^p tha isolate a did not aporuXata at aXX* 
In glycine a^iyl eater, aXX tha ieolatae eperuXa* 
tad poorly* In uraa tiia aporuXation vaa albuadant for g«V«7t 
i».Y*9 aid £i«lO and poor for 8«Q.t and ti.0.2. In papto a, 
aXX tfea iaoXiitea aporulateci idliundaBtly. 
fhe au^reana iaoXataa jg«a*1 and a.o»2 ehowBd poor 
aporuXation in aXX tha ai^ aeniuErs aaXta taatad, iaoluding 
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aritd x.i» graee i so la te £»fo oboiied poor spoiulAtioii in awBoii-
iua e h l o r i ^ &nd ummmiMm sulstiatft ^nd c^nndaat spoviilatioii 
in oisaoniua oifliOQatOy mmmnXMM n i t r a t o , ait»oaiim ojcalato 
and in tho iiitzntaa of calolttn, imtaaaiun and ao4iiiR)» 
X$ i e cO.#ar f»m th« tiO^lt 49 that tli« utiXisation 
or diftaraifit uitzocpa co»|N>im4a in raXatioa to i^ fowth and 
8pom3.atioa vari«4 tfith the ieoXata&« Furthar, tbe al t i^gtn 
aouLTceia that iMr« euitabid for th« m/eoiial. growtli vmf mat 
aaoaasai^Uir ao for tha epiruXatioit* Bl* aapartio acid and 
%• gXutaeie aoi4 aapport^d h i # gvowtli for aXX tb« iaolataa 
but i^itadaat a|)oruIat.iQii ooearrad only i a S»0»f| i»0»2 aa4 
§•7*7 and ia tht iwmaiiiifig isolate a poor to nodarata* H i ^ 
aM poor ^rovth »wre obtainad bjf fandonCf^>for £• pp^yfia 
in L* ilmtaaio acid anr. a&partio acid reapaotivaljr* Simi-
la r ly Di . and L» aaparai^ii'ie ifare fouiul i« be ajuwlX^nt mmt^ 
00a of mitrogen for the ^yeal ia l growth at^ d sparulatios^ with 
tim «xc«pti«i of li*0«1 and a«V«9, the eporulation of tha for-
iMir baing sodarata in both and of the l a t t a r , poor i s ! • a«» 
paragioa (122, 125, 188, 190, 146), 
In glycim a l l tha iiiolatab i^owad luanirioat ayeal-
i a l crovth, but eporula^ioa aa^ abuadaat only for the aiiiar** 
eaaa iao la tas , aiid for tha roeaiaiag i t aae soderata (S.V»9, 
BAO) to poor (a«¥.7) . High ayoelial growth and abundiuit 
uporulation waa reported alao for £ . oapp^aa ai^ £ . S&ESiai 
(125, 1 ^ , 190) • On tha other hand, a«V«7 behav<^d l ike 
§ . lioaiBmtial&miBt «.» r«poytea by Mathur (I22>, l a AT. m& 
/3 m ulmilm, tiXX the ieoIftt«e phowd rich eye«XiaI gfovtll 
trhlXe the sporulatlon vmv rmfimruxm for S.lO in both and 
poor Tor the ©orghMB leolateo in.. J , aiarilne. a i td la r r t -
«ult6 wei« r«|K>rt0d in t^', alajiine for £• pa^ty^ (t88) 
«&<l Steinberg (f77) r«|>orte4 pd«:)r growth and eparsa apani* 
XaUcm of As^Tfilljyus M,^ f^ y In / J » al&iiin«» In earoo«lii»t 
the aor^iiBi mxd the graae l6o3.8i«& ^o««d r ich i«/eaUaX girowtli 
ati6 ebuMaat (S . t . f ) to poor »porulatio« (s»V,9» S.lo) • i^iXe 
the suipiroane ia»latee i^wed ssociezmM ir>*0*2) to poor froirth 
(jS«0»1) &n4 poor (ii.0«2) t o SK>des^ ta (^•0«t) tiiJorulatloa* 
(X • aolnd »-btttFrio acia proi»d to b© a rich mur&n for 
tha a^oalial growth, uliila i t mie aa t i ra ly uaauitabla tor 
the aponaatio.i of i*.0,2 mn& poar for the reKainlng, lbi»i«. 
XarXy iw U'. aielao ieobut^'rio aoifi the growih ranged froii 
r ic^ (y .u . l ) to |K3or (a«i^*2) for the sugarcane iaolatea aa4 
eoderate for the aorghxm mtS th« graae lBoXatea» uhlXe ape-
xnilation vae ebttndaiit f<^ the eorihiiit and graae iaoXatea and 
poor to iM»derat« for the eugaroftit* isolate e* vexy poor 
growth aafi spare® aporulatlon of AcporB^imc iii,ffl.r In OC^ 
aBino iaobut^Tio acid waa noted by bteinberg (IT?) and thia 
wae attrJPbuted by hi& to the ohMfiioaX oonf i^ ra t ioa of the 
ooBpotmd in «liioh the rei^aoepent of the hydroion ato»a by 
the ^thyX mdioX#« had taken piece at the aXfa poaitioft* 
2n DX* aerir/e, the lAtaa^ci^ne iaoXatea ahoved rleh (&«0*t) 
to moderate fjwwth (I5«0«2) and noderat* eporulatioaf i&il« 
••70** 
the sorghufii and grass iBo la te s , r i d i saycelial growth axul 
poor Bporulatloa* L. leucine formed an exce l len t source 
for the mycelial growth of a l l the i s o l a t e s , but i t was 
proved to be a poor source for the sporula t ion of sor^uia 
and the grass i s o l a t e s . H i ^ mycelial growth and abundant 
sporulat ion was noted also for £ . capsic i and _C. pai^yi^ 
by Thind and Randhawa (190) and Tandon (186) respect iyely* 
In D l . i so l euc ine , the mycelial growth as well as the sporu^ 
l a t i o n var ied from r ich to poor for the d i f fe ren t i s o l a t e s . 
S.V.7 and S«0«1 showed r i ch i^ycelial growth; S.V,9 mode ra te j 
S .0 .2 and S.lO poor; while the sporulat ion was abundant for 
both the sugarcane i s o l a t e s and poor for the sorghum and the 
grass i s o l a t e s . In phenyl alanine the growth var ied from 
h i ^ (S.V.9, S.IO, S.0.1) to moderate (S.V.7, S.0.2) ^ i l e 
the sporula t ion was h i ^ for S.V»7 and S.V.9t moderate for 
£1.10 and poor for S.0.1 and 8.O.2. Similar r e s u l t s were r e -
ported by Converse ( 4 8 ) , Fellows (65)> Steinberg (177) and 
Tandon (188) for d i f f e ren t fungi s tudied by them. In nor-
l euo ine , the sorgjium i s o l a t e s daowed poor (S.V.7) t o moder-
ate (S.V.9) growth and sparse sporulat ion; irtiile the grass 
and the sugarcane i s o l a t e s lOiowed high (^ .0 .1) t o moderate 
growth and moderate sporula t ion (177, 207) . B l . va l ine sup-
ported high growth o f S.V.7, S.V.9 and S .0 .1 ; moderate -ef 
S.lO and poor ^^t S .0 .2 , bu t i t proved to be a poor source 
«H^f«» 
tor th« spoinOawiou o£ Bro^xm tml&t^&t noderate oil £*lQy 
and rich o£ th« sugareaua® leolat«£« ^rvi i l ine supported 
ulagy but i t favouvedi abimdimt Bposul&tloa o i thtt fidrg^kuii 
and th« gruee Isolnieg, poor :at - gwQ.I a&a ^}d6rat« o£ £.o«2. 
SinUarly tr^ptoptii4a« supported poor ft^c«XliiI growtn but m&» ' 
d«ritt« epomXation of B«10 &ad iio eporul&tion o i aiiV*7» 
TiMiJBe resu l t s &i^ in &gre«i»nt with those rtported by l»t«ln-
bsrg (1T7> snd at irariwio* with th&t ot Co»v«i«« (48)* Xa 
t|rvoElQi\r no iitolaAc wae ckble to grov« 
In CM '^eaUnflip th« ip^ovth asm poor and no epovuXatioo 
oeourrtd in may of tho isolatt e . for th« iprowth of t d l the 
ieolatee L* argiai >« HCl aiid L.histidluo KCX proved to be eje* 
oellent sources bu« for s^ruXatiou L. arglnine HCX jprovsd 
to be poofT for aXX whiXs his t ld iae wsji poor for £«V«9, ^ . lo 
sad ^•a*2 and excellent for the z«]mltiiag* Etch s^yeellsX 
growth and abundatit sporulntloa of £• Bsoayae in argi^iiae and 
histidlite mi<& of C,. ea^ ffi^ foi iu argluios was reported by Tsadeii 
(166) sod hind wid Eaudhawa (190) respeaiively* Mathur (1j^) 
on the other iiand, noted poor sporuXatiort of £ • ^ii^diiMtm.siiyw 
in argil.lue HCX, as i i the present studi^. h* Xysiiis ICX ap* 
psared to be an exoslXsat source for the growth of suipursaas 
isoXates and poor for the sorgtatui and the gra&s isoXatesf vhiXs 
for »he sporuaation i t proved to bs a poor souros for sXX the 
ieoXates* 
4XX the i ^ ^ u r oc»itai&in#: ««ino a c i i s tested prsved 
-7S^* 
to be poor for %hm growth and not a t a l l galtabXe for th t 
spoxulntioiiy •xcopt methioni i© (177, 65) . 
©Ijciria e th j l e s t t r supported ssoclorate i ^o t l i a l 
growth for e l l th« leols t^e txcept S.0,1 whidi ir«w poorljr, 
but for eporulfetion i t provt d to h& poor for a l l tho leo-
l a t e e . 
In vavm the gunarcac* lnoXatets t bowed s^demto. 
firevlb iad poor eporalatioai idiiXe the mr^vm siiA th« 
£fr&ee iesol&''e6 produ^S b i # i ^ e o l i d irrovth &a& abwoAmit 
6porulittio& (98i 1 t2 , 12$| 166, 190)* 7hea« findings are 
a t ••-»-.'ienc* -,«4*h t> :^ 9f g«r«Akri6himii (146) .;-_.- t^-- -t--^i.2i 
of Golletfitriolaiig l^aotiafB that be atudled* feptoao proirtd 
to be hi^l j? fuvourt^ilB both for tbe isjreeXial f-roirtfe «Bd 
conidlal production of a l l the leolatea (125» 146, 168, 195)• 
aolati%'ely poor f rowth »i^ eponilgttion occurred in 
a£9isoniun chloride and aimtiotilus aulphate for a l l the ieolatea 
(22, 122, 125, 128, 146, 188, 189 , 190). The growth i s 
a«^tiiu3s n i t r a t e was rioh for tCLl the ii^Xatee, i^ UXe apo* 
rulat lon was poor for augareatie ieoXetee (125, 188) aad pr9* 
fuse for tise aorrjfeur. and Qraim i so l a t e s . In m'-rmnivm ace* 
ta te m>im of l^e ifioX&tea grev* tosEor^usi eazibonate and (M»» 
•oniuis oxalmt^e iMpported vmtaf, luxorient mycelial growth for 
a l l the iBolatcB but prot^«d to be poor for t i* spon&Xatioti 
of the augarcane isoXatee- *!» a i t r a t ee of caXdUB, potao* 
»%vm ««d Bodiutt proved to b« hif^Xy cond»c4've for both the 
^jrowth and aporuXatiOB of aXX the ieoXatea (125, 146). How-
ever , the peasant f indima are a t varlanoe with thoia ebtaitiad 
-^5* 
toy r i x OaB) ttiid foohtnal (19S> for "&)8lig^ o&ef^.eao«a8 
protNBd to be ent i rely tmsultabltt &B a eourc« of iiitx*og!fiii 
both for the iprowth a»a. eporul»tlon of a l l th« laoi«>.«s. 
^inilmr ohmrvutix>nB woi't E«de by MMBukirlshimii Cf46^ for 
Collototgiohwp f»^ofttifi> T&^on (168) a»d 'lilaa ana Eai»» 
ghaim (190) ^or othor apeeioe of Ooll«totri<^iw« 
•!^re was a rltie in ^ ' %*ion tb© ieolatcie wert grovn 
in P i . asp&rtic ncld, ' • ^utasslo acid| i«i4 r i . mapii-ttgiat, 
ht esparftglrie, ^lyoln«, i ^ . aluntrj*, X^. alanino, (X« tmim 
ie(^utxrie (koidy nonrnXina* taurin*, iu*ea| oreisUn©, pot»«-
aiUB n i t r a t e , sogiuit^ ' n i t ra te anci caloiitti n i t r a te oo&talniiig 
tie dims • O a the other b&iid in jdie»yl alanine, trj'ptoi^baae, 
tw argi»ine BOX, I-. hietiAir* Wlf I* lysine HCX, I,# earetiae, 
L. cyatein, Dl. rethioaice ane ^ycine ethyl eeterf »c»o»» 
iUE chloride, apisoniuii sul^iate* ati^niua »itrar:e eaft ©»raoii^  
itt'- carbonate^ %iere ucod by the-ieol&t;efi-afc-^-the-cofntBf ning 
BHi4itti», the pH iwent down (12, 22, T7, 184, 188)* With pep-
torn and «i?i^aitt» oxalate tlm dtimt^ in the ^ of the ssediMK 
was aei^igible* 
la (X* sMxie a ^ u t y r i c aoid, (X* &r-iao iuobutyrie 
acid, norvaiine, r i . eer iae , Dl# ieoleuciae, norleueiae aad 
mrea ooatainia^; isedia, the «iiiiag«e in the 0 Mere e l i i ^ t ly 
«i^4** 
towftit&a acidity %^ii tliG ii30X«t« a*0«1 w«@ gioim» «h«v«* 
mm witli other iaoXtttes thmrv- vm& m r i s* in the pli v«xu«« 
In efircoBleM» t to K«dliw rmmimm4, ftoidic wiwn th« iMiX«t;«8 
a«10 «{?:d S*0«f wizv growiy iililjye wii.li other l»oJLeit«6, 
%}mrm wma a 8 l i # t r l«« in th» |fi« SirilftrXsr In &!• irft» 
l l r » i^«f» vft@ « falX l a the ^ ot the »e4iiUB folXenlae 
the gvonth e£ the leoXfttee S.O*t, l£*v*7 aad a.v«9 but the 
Bene ai^diiiti es^ihlted e ftXinht ifiee in l i e pB rmXvm ef ter 
the «»B«th of the ieolntea 8*t0 e»d ib*o«2* In leueine 
ooatftiQlag ne&lioi the ieoXetee i.V»7» S»¥*9 end a*IO 
h r o u # t about « e l i ^ t deoxveee In the ^ ^idue while the 
Mfteiiiiag iiMaXatee c«iueea m ri.ee* Brmio e t ai» (21}» 
Boyle (22)• Siffioad iM^id t e l t i e r (52)« £lot» (9$)» I i l3y 
and Beraett (I06, f l 5 ) , Koow 0 5 0 ) . ^«i («!»>, Frmtt (142)^ 
ailbnufitiQiea mnA f e i (104) end Teiidea (fee) obeer^ea e i s l -
Xmr dm&gmm i» the reaction of the sitAitw d»iriag the ^raw^ 
of the fUE&gi etudied h^ then* 
-t5* 
>m^-mr:r:^mT 
4 proper b«XanG« of o«.rlboii onA id.tvQgm in thtt 
cultiire »e4iuB l8 esaeiitiaX for tho optia&l growth aaA 
vponiSLatioa of fungi* The e&z^ii and nitroipii ratio suit* 
able for oiae org^iiiw aay sot he ao for others (27, 69« 
102» 141» 1$0« t«i8» 184, 186» 201)• Hot vw^ i s knov .^ r«>^  
giirdli^ ihe offeot of C/U ratios on the growth and epoziip 
Itttion of aifferent ^y^e,tot.richiy t^ pp. Kathur (122) haa 
reported 4s 1 O/ll ratio to he the bc^ at for the aponaation 
of £• ^iadiguthiamia* fh.& aai^ e ratio was found to he ef-
fect lire for £• cijgai^^ h^ Hi era and ^ahisood (12$)* However, 
laBiycriahnan (146) noted 5H C/M ratio to he the heat for 
the growth and eporuiatlois of £• faXci^ tiMi* Xnforuation on 
the effect of C/S ratioe on t^e growth end eporuXatioa of 
£• fiFlff^'^t*^^*^!! ^ ® oompleteljr Xacking* 
The effeot of C/H mtios via* 111, 2»1f J t l , 4 i 1 , 
$ t t , 8 i1 , 12i1y 16t1» 92i1 and 64t1 oa the growth and a9o«» 
rulation wtm etu^ied in the ha&ai isedim ^eeoribed oa pegi 
( 7 ) ueing varrisg mmm^m of potaaoiua nitrate ao »e to 
attain the desired C/n ratioe* 
It ia oiear fro» the table 51 that the ieoiate 
g*V,1 of mr^mm prodiaoed t ^ h i i ^ a t aaeiiat of nreeXiva 
at 4t1 C/S ratio* FairSjT hl«h aaouat of BroeUua wae ales 
prodttoed at 3t1p %t\f Gtl, 12i1 and 16i1» and relativelijr 
poor at 11% a t ^ l t t l and 64t1* Aithough the in i t ia l growth 
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at 111 aafi 2t1 ratio WEB htg3a«r thaa fet 32i1 aad 64it , tl» 
grovth on %h« t$th day im&ittJioat aq^ iiaS.* 
fl)a iaolate £t«¥.9 of aoir#iia» pveauaeA tha hi|^a% 
ft»ouiit of i^eaXtom at $tl C/8 ratio (fabla $2)« l%i« fsovtlx 
vas fairly hi#t at 7tt^ 4tl9 8t1 aM fati C/N ratiae xbila 
at 1t!y 2t1, t6«1| 32s 1 and 64i1 i i ifai» raiai.ivaljr poor* 
Vhen the aitro^^wi coatent vaa aaeroaaa^ tv&m ftt to 92t1 
e/H ratio f tliait waa a oorraapandiii^ iaeiraaao ia tJba vyooi* 
ia i nalilit at tbt l a l t i a l atai^« lurthar radtAotitm ia tlia 
aaount of aitzNoi^ si in th« at dins eattaad a deoliiia ia Hh^ 
arialA (64tt)« Horeovar at 32t1 and 64i1 O/fi ratioa auto* 
l^9la was iaitiatad aa li^ioated hy Um 3:^ 4u<}iioa ia yioXA 
OB tba t$tli day* 
?!i« graaa isoXata Ij«l0 pi:^ duo»d tha higkiaat avouat 
of ffiyoaliua at 5it q/H ratio (fabla §?)• Bia growtli vaa 
fairly M ^ aa Itf , 2ff| ? t t , 4 t t , 8t1f f 2 i l , f6il and 92it 
ratioa atid ralati^raly poor at 64tl* A gradual iacnpaaae ia 
tha iziitial grontb aaa obaarvedy vhea tha aitregaa ooataat 
wae rtduotd froe 111 to tfiit C/U ratio* ^'urthar daereaaa 
ia tho aaount of aitvo^n brought ojbaut a a l i # t daoliaa ia 
tiia ii^oalial prolNtetioa at 92if and 64i1 ratioa* 
Tabla ^ eliowa ^ a t tha ifow^ of iaolata @«0*1 
of ai|;are&na mta ht^ at a l l C/B ratioa toatad with tlio 
optiaun ooouring at 4t t to $t I • fha in i t ia l ipPow^ tfaevad 
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9L% I t l C/M ra t io %lmr0 mutt deciiy«a®e in th© yl«ld. Autoly-
aie wa& iiti t iatcil on th« f$th daijr wh«ti tlm C/U r s t io wav 
l»«tV00a l a i t ^ 64tt* 
I t i s ei»&r frtm the tabXii 55 that S*0«2 pre£ue»4 
th« hl^ ies t aiBotitit of s^oolitm at 4t1 C/H i;^tio, f a i r ^ 
liigh a t 3 t l , 5s 1, 6s f, f2if and 16«1 and .'^latiimXjr poor 
a t f i t , a t ! , 52tf and S4t1« tho i n i t i a l g r o r ^ was h i i ^ 
a t a l l the 0/^ ra t ioe axoopt at 52t1 and 64t1 in uliicli I t 
was poor* 
It im oXoar froie %b« taibXa 57 that a l l tha i so la tas 
epoxulated iOtuadaiitly a t 4s1y 5*1» 6s1y 12lt» 16lt and 52tf 
C/M ]f&tio»» At 64t1 C/n rmtio only B,V«9, S«lo end a«0*1 
aporulfttea i^butidantlyi fc«a«2 i^dttrateXjri and £*V«7 pooi^* 
At I t l C/H r a t io tiio epoanilation was poor^ and at 2>t asad 
5i1 r a t i o s i t nao iiM>doimt« for a l l* 
m« tablo 56 iridieattta that tlw noat fluitablo C/8 
ra t io for th« aiiroolial davaXopatent of tha isolatee wae bet -
iiaon 4t1 to 5s t , Dhila for aporelation 4t1 to 52sf for Stf . t^ 
li*0.2 and 4 .^¥«9 aiid 4 t t to 64tt for ^.tO and ^ • 0 . 1 , tlitis 
oonfimini.: tm findin a of Mmaicriahnan (t4S) listo obaorwd 
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R»fCtl^Qft of the Jiadiiift 
'i^ ne reaotion of the mdHuii ahoned a teadenogr to 
btieo&« aUcftXiiit' idLth aXX thm isolate s» Irraspcetiva of 
t ie oa7t)Gn and nltrogan btOLanoe of the eerditm, with th« 
•xcaption of 1st C/H ra t io ^«i i ifeo oliange in th« |« of 
th« aadlua v&e irtry l i t t l e . 
•tf*» 
fh« eontvlbutloii of yiTiwri (204), Abbott (1 ) , X A ^ 
mail and atokoa (116) imAAxis, aai^  Muller (6) Indieatoo Khm% 
tho opoelos lAii^ attack graKlnacooua hoeta aro oo oaoooly 
rolatod that t l » i r IneXueioa under a single apeeleoy £• 
ippaalniool^iw (coa*) V1X& la <;^ lt« aound. Sueh a liaiita* 
tioai honm-mr, la not acoaptabla froc the pathoXoi^^^. 
point of Tiew, as pointed out by Ed|s*i^>^ ($4« $6), Bttt» 
ler and Mafia Khan (56), I*eBfcsi.(97) and Ahead (3)* Obviovui-
l y , the apeelea eoRcapt in, the genua ColXatotriahun that 
attacdc the different oasitevtt of the fassily Gyaioinaaa, s t i l l 
r«8iaine unresolved* fhe psesant etudiea were, therefore, 
undertaken to exaidLne the possibility i^isther oertain phjrsis* 
logical oharaeters iris, response to different tsBperaturest 
diffsjt^nt B-ion ooncenirationsi vitsBdiis; oazton sourossi 
eaxt>on eonoentrationsi anino aeldsi nitro^n sources and 
eazlion sit»i0sn balance, could be used in the species dif«» 
ferentiation of CoHetotilchttn or not. 
Studies on the effect of different tsssperatures on 
the groirth and sporulation of three isolates of Co^letoty^* 
JgsS ffPiMiaico3.yff «»* «^> isolates of £• fi^eatim indicats 
that ^le isolate a of the two Species do not differ in ^ s i r 
reaponsee to different tseperaturss« as the sarAinal tm* 
peratures for ths groirth and sporulation foif the isolates 
of both the epoolos aro tho •«&•• (for gvo«tli» BlalBina 
iO^, optiBun >0^ aoil naxliuit 99^0» For Bporal«tiofti 
•dxiiottn 2 0 ^ , opttoun 30% g BaxisiuB 95^0) SieiXiur)^ 
tho r&apoasos of tho ieolatoa o£ the tiK> specie» do aot 
differ ftpproeiabljr In VAi^ i&g C/H ratios of tho bami 
nedium, ae the optlBUia C/K ratioe xequlxed for ^le grouts 
of the laolatee of the tuo apeolea are almost the sa»« 
(4tf - Sif C/H ra t i» | . 
Q& the other hand, there appears to be s»ple Jii»» 
t i f icat ioa to differentiate the isolates of £• fa^oa'^ 
froB those of £• gra»ifi^q^m» with respect to their res* 
ponees to ( i ) B ion ooriceatratloii in different nitregss 
souroesi <ii) various vitsiii&si ( i i i ) different earboft soui^ 
cesf (iv) different (»»noentrations of saorosef (v) diffetw 
ent seine aeidsl and (iri) (different organic and inor^mie 
nitrogen sources* 
W^%^l>,«^#^ ^ i l r f l ^ ^6 empab%M of growing at 
pB as low as 2«0 in potaseiwi nitrate, uvu or aeparagine 
containing basal Bcdiun while £• ioraainicol^ fail^ to grow 
at such extrsMC ^ in aay of the nitrogui souroes testsd* 
Further, the foneer sperulates at pi! 2«9 in urea and at |B 
2«$ in ai&aioniusi nitrate and peptoi^ e eontaining nedis, while 
the later faUsto do se« Koreo'ver, the fiB rsnge for ths 
optinsl growth and spo l ia t ion of £• a^3rOn,tu» i s wm^ 
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DRY WEI«HT OF MYCEUUMIH mf. 
_ _ _ S 
MY weieHT OF MTCtUUM IM 
ai SI .81 .81 JLJL 
CRY WEWHT OF MYCELIUM IN lat-
°l •. °l 
MY «rei«MT or MYCELIUM W inf. 
DRY WEWHT Of MYCELIUM IN 
DRY WEIOHT or MYCELIUM IN 
SI ^' 
jpo 0a^trtc»T al^i^ •t'WC« *j«9aKlox»Aap t«TT«»!>^ ^aaijcnxnt Aoqa 
•(i 9JLV&XA) mai9xx%m»tX^0 JO •©to»d« out »^% ttr ^apT* 
paio^A 990j;t\08 tioipiio 9no%i«A jo uof^wstlT^ti awi^ 
-ttfods ptnt xmi\oaS x^aggaem %iq;txfK3> mm^oxmj '"o J© 8a.^«io«T 
•^* »TTt?» *iioti|»ttuods aojsda pu» qi^iou® jtood AOqa umxooTd 
'»'paaw '"o JO aaqi'^iosT au:^ *pa«U aaq^o m|!}. no •xHTao'^ 3«1 
'•3|3«x «tixp«ffl «i •«oi^«X««:od« ptni H^AOOS X»«^O^^ **>'« smxoo 
•XtiTswjif ' ^ JO 9a^«xo«t »^^ «TT ^ '^aaafHla oi«Xn;to<S« ptia 
/X<xood aoj^ an%»oX»J '"S J® «atj.wx«>T «R^ *«nxP*a ti^txaiOTjap 
"-OftWIXtl^ W I •«aXO> * out 9t|4 JO qO«a JLOJ ii'%%9'^9%09jL^x;^ 
IUt9A oax» 91: xo^190«t P«» aTarrjic* o^ aauodeajt 9m, 
-|9 « 
**l uj %uvmS0X9A9p x»TX^>^ tpT"* Aot(0 'pwarq jcaqij.0 9ti% no 
J© «(H«t<>«T 9m »tT^ •«»jEfi pti% mijBoo.TTBn or •/T%H»tatamt 
oTtusSaow"? pwB oimSjto snoptisA ©ant^ii ©% t^^tTif'*® »^S 
•00 op oij.-tT»J Smtc^WPSJf •'o sTpt?* ^xinwinjtods 
JO 9iq«d«o ST iin^T?ot«j: '"o *XtM wtSaB •! pim mxo^ ai 
• «•tOJt^'pl pa« uoqjESo jo •oano« •I08 at^a p^ojEOj apipO' ocriow 
y JO ajmxiai e Jto •wo^dafi 'XOH •«ttr|9*iii »t •owTtniTB • )(7 
•pipo» 0f!3»!vtit^ "I a»t|H tanXootirTW'Ma ^^ jo 6«A*!? n*!^?' amTt»o 
«JK mnem ••onpatd SliqiioW '^ ?o 1*0*^ a^^tooT 9m 
*{^ ttift.*! %9 ^ttaojtad 2i-0i poa z ptw ^ lOAat 
%• !^t»ojc»d fi) S«fooptf^MSr •*3 JO a©5«t«M»T 9X{% jLoj popoow 
n9ft%^8x%n99uoo Bii% 0% p«a»dTaoo 99 (^nooj-ad 9t) 80!^«IO9T wnC 
•¥ox«J '^ Jtoj v^xt{ 08X» ©T t|j|4%ogdl *toj tiox^«JC!io»oaoo x««T^ 
-•X 99JLii% Qm XX« ^* tjij-HoaSl x»fflT^<3fo :cXBnn jcoj ©©ojona jo 
uox%mx%umQucm rnrna •!{% p»0ti *ptniic jtaqa^o aicij uo'SSfSafS? 
•"S JO so^wxoat •'^i!. • (•i.«Jt^Tti amtssB^od jo txox%fia^ti»o 
-<«oo JLmpx^ «) £ X9A.9X %9 mxve^b9jL X0v(% %^r^ xt8Vi% (i^wftojrad 
jrl) ©aoAona jo iiO|;%«Ji:!).ti©otxoo jt©{{Btt{ a p»au «ttixo«>tt!t«»Jt» 
•5 JO 3 9*«xo9t «wi* (2 pwi ^ 9X»Aax) e.^wai^.'ni anx«»«*od; 
J© atiox^««*aa!moo jtaHOx ^? •tmxpao X9mtq mi% trf ©%iw 
•«4Xn miTsav^od jo iiox!|.«j:%ti^iioo 8q% ^^.TM nox%9TX ^0^2 XP 
HK9" 
P -"JT «  «tpa ^  Jnoj  at '»TOII^  JJi^b^-J!^ 5  •' «  P« «  •«TT  (•••0) 
t *»?! 
a SAv i  N d  aord3  NoiivanaNi 
9* 3 
»B  o 
jLW r 
a SAv I  N M  oow  NoiivenoN i 
JL _ a t s 
sAvaI  N i  aomai  NouvonoN i 
« M 9 
«>3]|h*> 
n^ CO Ilia grow poorXy in these eources* fif »iH>rulatloa 
lai aLeo varlod in diffet^nt nltro|pen eourcee in diff«r«at 
species. In norvaline, X • sKino ieobutyrlc acid, pheoyX 
alanine, uzva, anaoaium carbonate and mHmnt\m oxalate tlis 
iaolates of £• ftraainiooHia exhibit abundant eporulatlon, 
vtxil* the isolate 8 of £« fa^tcatiap ahovs poor sportOation* 
Zn Dl* esrliie, Bl. vaXlJ^ and %• leucine, on the other 
hand, the ii^olates of £• faloatiw sho^ s^ better sporulatioa 
than the isolates of C. grai&inloolim(t$, 128» MSB)* 
As the isolates of C,v |^.e1 ,^9 ,^4|^ mi ^^OmSm ««»* 2.-
^astinicolw^ differ f»»» eaidi other la sswral phjreiologi^ 
cal QharaoterSf i t i s mssoAslile to believe th&t l ^ y are 
Alffereat speoles as se^^eted bj^  Edgtrtoa (^» 56), Bttt* 
lev i»d Kbaa (3€>» LsBsau (97) and Ahaad (2)« I t i s , hov^ 
evsVt hii^Ojr desirable to sttUljr the phjsiolo^ of was aoia 
isolates bsfox« amy ^«Mimliastioa eaa be asda* 
t* fhysioXogijr of thjpst ieoXat«8 of Co3LX«toty^ <a^ i» graai^ 
^iofijlws (C«B*) «11B« anci tiici Isolates of £• fit^catiy 
Kant* hAS t>#«ii IniwAtigBted Ifi th« 11^ 1114 wiftitB* 
2* Tbt isolatee of boi^ tho «p«ol«» grow b«t«»«ii tO^ 
mi& 35*C with tho optiaiUB at 30^0* 
9* ipofttXatioii oeours only b«tiio«a 80% wad 33 C, ^th, 
Urn &ptimm ttt 3o^€* 
4* ^ « « « « • of pK to lAiich tho iaolftt»4 •€ Qollatatyn^up 
fftlci^ tiaaii 0t9v ta 2»§ to 9«0» whlXo far ftlw iaolatoa of 
&• ffypiiaiooXug. i t ia 3.5 to 9*0 in the baaai E»diim 
oontaioliig aMMnium nitrate* 
f« flMi ran^e of ^ ae naXl aa the optisiaa |£ <liffera4 with 
different oitiro/^n eouroea for both the apeeiea* 
§• file i&olatea of both %im a^»oiea ahow partial aaffieieaf-
ttiaa for biotin and ptyridoxlitia in |^ uooea>»aaparaeixia 
»e4iiHi aa nail aa In iMerose»nitrate pediiM* 
7* fha iaoXataa of £« .fa*^i«;ioylty tdtmn partial dafioif^ aflSr 
to inoaitol, nt^raaa the iaolatea of g* ra|^ ,i^ tw» for thia* 
tAMm 
Bm fha groitrHh ae waXX aa the aporuiatioa ia hii^ for the 
iaolataa of both the aza lea in wtoroaa* 
$m Zn (pO-actOMiy eantiitol, aorbitoX, atardb end dextifin, 
^ a ieolataa of £• .^wamiuimpm uh&w lujoiriant gvoitth, 
#iiXe the iaoXataa of £ . faXoatmi faiX to do ^ . 
-B5-
10» The i e o l a t e s of £• falcatum show r ich to moderate 
growth in L. eorboee, while the i e o l a t e s of £• 
^aEinicoJum grow poorly , 
sucrose 
11 • dhe optiBitim/concentration differed with the i s o l a t e , 
and with the l eve l of potasBiiJm n i t r a t e in the basal 
mediiim, 
12* H i ^ growth of C,. falc&tum occurs in L, gLutamic 
ac id , C^, a l an ine , 1 . arginine HCl and in the mix*-
t u r e of amino a c i d s , while the growth of £ . grami-
nicoluiB i s high in I.* asparagine, L* glutamic ac id , 
g lyc ine , (^» alanine and in the mixture, ^ e n these 
amino acids axe used as sources of cazi}on and n i t r o -
gen, 
15, The i s o l a t e s of £« ^air-inicolum grow profusely l a 
Bar00sine and u rea , while the i s o l a t e s of £ . falcatum 
f a i l t o do so , ' \ 
A • 
14-« The i s o l a t e s of £ , falcatum'grow luxur ien t ly in I## 
lys ine HCl and tryptophane,Jutoile the i s o l a t e s of 
• f. . 
£• fpe'aminicoltxm g«>w poorly! 
15, The sporula t ion of £• falcatum i s poor in a l l the am-
monium s a l t s , while i t i s s^undant for the i s o l a t e s 
of C,. praminicolum in fhe siomonium s a l t s of weak acids 
and a l so i n ammonium a i t r a t o \ 
16, The optimiim growth of the i s o l a t e s of both the spe-
c i e s occur a t 4t1 - 5t1 C/N r a t i o . 
-66^ 
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1995* Physiologic differenoes betiieen tuo 
hysiologic races of gh^t^phthora infeetana. 
hy to pathology 45« 51. " 
1945* Vitss ln B^, Bg, and Blotln ae ^^rotrth 
substanoeo for sooe AscoByoetes* Rattare 152s 
105« 
1957* PhyBiological special izat ion In the 
cucurbit anthracTioee ftingus, CollgtotrichBii 
laK0n&rtvmlPass.) E l l . ?^ nd' H a^l'stV fhjrtopa-
thology 48: 79-82. 
1946* The u t i l i s a t i o n of anlno a d d s as 
source of caz%on by fungi* Arc^« Blocks* 
9« 341-551* 
1957* Bffect of carbon nutrit ion on growth 
and sporulatlon of aoi^ Anthi^<mose fungi* 
lad. Phytopathology lOf 121-124. 
^941* Pofflcul^ carnea and Feffli|ulf p^t^^g^ 
nea. ryoo lo i la 53f §10-522i 
7$* Hfto«k83rlo« J«, LUIy. ?•<!• iuid H.I* Banuittp f9S4* <I»BV^ 
of fungi on tlivM ftourQ** of ulixoeen* l^ o-> 
ologl* 461 691*701 • 
76* SiwULton, H«X« and il*G* BoostOlSt 19$9« Asexu&X £»px<»dtt9» 
77* BtMdeinB, H.H* am MM. w«etiia, lS$0« Studite la tin Xovtr 
OhytriAi«l«tt« X* Faotovs affvotlng pi^ptat^* 
tlea ivowth and MtaboUiM of a atraln lAxllft* 
76* Bai^r» X.«B* 19^* H^o affeet of acoaaaoiy growth aoba* 
taooea en the efOKOa'lloA of HaliyaoaBBim 69 a^ 
liwrnjand eoBt othar fungi* Aim* Dot* 90t 
699*^17» 
79* Haidcar, X>*B* 1939* 3?lia natura of the acoeaaoxy gn»irth 
factora Influanolng g»»«rth ai^ fmltl i ig of 
Kalanoapora ^atroana Skmmtk and aono othar 
ftoS!* Ana,l«elrlSi 697*676* 
fiavkar, L*!* 1999»« Ziafliaonea of irarloua aouroea of eai^ 
boa oa the fomation of perlthaola h|r llalap» 
MSam ^•tgiifna ^ a r . la tha P » « « n » e 3 r _ 
aoooaaonr gfovth 
4$9«68» 19f9* a xy^^Sttvla faetoxv* Aaa* £ot* B«SI* IXI* 
et« fiai^car^ i*!* 19ST* ^^ ha pfa^alolo^ of saprodaotloa In tutf 
gl* Oaaiiildia Unlvtralty Prtaa* 
ea* Baidcar, X**!* aad £•}>• Choudhitrli f946» Gmvth aad fval* 
ting of oartala aacoeifoatoua faagl aa infill-
anoed hy tha natuxa and ooaaeatmtloa of 
earhohS''dx>ate la tha oedliui* Ana* Bot* II•S* 
10> t89*t94« 
85* Bawklna, I««A« f91S* '^ ha utUlssatloa of oartaln paatoaaa 
and eoppouada of pantoaea by glii.fBjrflla <^ p^» 
frtt.ata* Aner* jTour* Bot*, 2t jfj-^BBi^ 
64* Baian, £*!.« 1997* Iffaot of tar paratax* aad natxitloa 
apon aaoxv oonldlaX foxnatlon of MJia^ auanuB 
aiaioBlal» l^oeXogla 49* 11*! 9* 
^99** 
8$» Hvvriolc, i*Am 1940* 7h« eei^oa and nitro^eii Bettfl»elliB 
^ i^rtWjpw^patupa gyt^an. OtUU> Jour* 
86* Hofstoa, fi. 








itiMB on different eourc^s of i oai^ 
• nantiMtM 9> 684*€59* 
I93i* UtiXisatlon of gnlaetose bjr Mf l l l t t r 
tioaa of vood^doetvorlrg fungi* Jour* Agy* 
E«a« 47» 99r«iooe» 
Bnu^mitSt a.B, 19(^« Bffaot of asino aeide on tim irint;* 
lonoo of f 
Medling8« '""^-'" .!^yt5s£ga^inii<.isr'* 
Zng»iifaant «r«l»* en4 fi* smvmn^ t994« studioa on tlio anV 
nticm and nataboliae of tlw aqpiitie ]^o»» 
•groata AlloHra£t* Aner* Jour. Bot* 411 
t46»f9a» 
#onaa» f .H* fend J«l»« ttaln&r, 1940* flix«e antliraiaEioaa on 
al fal fa . Fl» Bia. Haptr. 24i 30-*9t* 
Kandrickf <7*B* coid a«C* Waikar, f948t Antlivaoneoe of to-
laato* Wki^o^%hol9gatt ^< 247«"860« 
Kinaolf K* 
Riot By J*I*« 
1990* Faetora affecting pathogonioitir of 
Rhfaogteiai^ «|ff|,§f|i on lagmaa* Flt«D* tlia* 
aiBf Univamity of Kinnsaota* 
1997* Oaxtotiardrate uti l iaatioa by tha eom 
Diglodiaa ftiytopatiiologr 27t H t ^ l i a o * 
I929« Btudiaa in the piqraiology of flagi* 
XVX« Mom anpeeta of nitxx>gWEt wtaboliMi in 
fim^* Ann* l^« Bot* @afd* tOl 299»9€8* 
96* I«a^t J*6< 
97* X*eBean« F*J» 
1929 
diinit 
l-m paraaitias of gffMofgtfflgam jyyr 
tltiaaiai. Hinn. A«r# Exp. Sta. Taoft. 
1950* Pathogoikloity atudiea with Colli tot*-
pyf^vm fvm different hoata on aozi^Hi «at 
eupiveane* Fhytopatholo^ 4#i 490»49i* 
98. Lehen» 0* and 0«W* l e i t t . 1938* ?entU7ii^iimequa3^B C@ka») 
Wint* V* The influenoa of eax^^ and nitm* 
gaa aouroee and vitanina en gvowth in ^ t f e * 







I.«i«iiaiii %M* 1929« flM phrololAnar of pertHieeiftX and 
lare&i^ &X tonmtLon in ' ~ I^ aidial. f wafttion falaa ifi&^ttj|sm« 
X<eoiiiaii, X«*B. 1924* A «tu43r of faetore pi^ o&oting i^o* 
aidi^e foreatlon In eoew Spha«?op8icial@c« 
At»r* 4our. Bot»9 l i t 19»90» 
lOU Xi«oiii».» L»H. and ?«6» txn^m 1936* StuAiee en tht nuV 
rit ioa of fUiiipL* X. lliiaiBla, i t s «>iiBti«> 
ttMints and the aouroa of nitioeaa* P^to** 
Laoniant !«•«• and ¥#0* L i U j . 1940* Studiea oa tha a«l» 
xltioa of foaglii ?* Faetora affeeUaf i ^ 
goepoTO foliation ia ftorofMrcaa blakcalaa-
Asar* o^tu^ « Bot» Sfft &70«*S79* 
X.a<mlaa« I&»1» and ?«G* l.lLljr» 1940a« Studlaa oa tlia am^ 
r i t ioa of f^iagl. XV* Factora lafluaaelag 
tha gftivth of aoa» Thiaain^zaqainiig fliagl* 
AaMsr» .7our. Bot. , S7t 1&»26« 
104* I«eoaiaa X.*II. aad V»0. Xrilljr. 194$« Tha ooaparati^ iralua 
of diffavant taat orfaniasa ia tlia aief«bia» 
Xogieal aaaay of B Titafldaa. Veat Virgiaia 
A&fm 2xpt» Sta* BiiXl* 519» 
1997* Aadao aoid aatHtioa of ||ltaynaria jg^j^* :?lvtepatl»ljeiy 47» t21»l25» tawia, E.v. 
iiiXXjrp V«6. aad B«X>« Eamatt, 194?. '^ Iia Influeaoa of jfi 
ai^ oartaia gventh faetora oa ^eaXial exovtii 
aad peiltliaeial fov&atioa by goapdaria J | | | ^ 
SS3^» AmBTm Jour. Bot«, 34» 151*155« 
«ad B*l»« £»r»att, 1946* ?ha iataz^raXatad ef» 
feeta of vitttsine, taeparatuw and siB asea 
nagatativa i^iitli of JAafotJaia 
ABwr* Jottr. % t . 35l 297*502* 
Id?. L i l ly t^«o 
106» Li i ly , V»6» aad B.I** Banatt , 1946a* fha Inlieritaaoa of 
partial tliiii»iaa ^•^icijn«8Li°J|atiLI»l 
pflf^m Jour* A«r* Itea. tTi aB7-]!»0^ 
1Q9« XtiXly, V»6« aad H«X*« ^ n i a t t , 1949* ftm infxuaaoa ^ 9&»-
oaatratioaa of mitriaatep thi'^aia, aad biotia 
upoa growth and fomatioa of aporoa by C^j^^ 
Ja i to i mmm^^ »iyealogia»4tt 186-IS^T^ 
•<I5'* 
1l0» ZilUy V,G» ftad &•!.• Bt^rnfttt. f949«* Ovovtii f«t«»| ir|^ 
tensile dftfieiAiiolee luui eoI«vati« foiN* 
BuXX* aer* 49» 9*11* 
Ko6x«ir Hill Book Co*, Zac«» Itow foxt* 
112* hillW9 '^•^' and U.I.* B&mttt^ 19$5* tho u t i l l z a t i ^ of 
Bull* 562 I . 
115« LUly, V.&, mA H«I.* Baroeitp t9S6* Tito utUlMtioii of 
!>• and L* arfdainoeo by fimii* Aner* o^tar* 
Bot. 43i t09*^i4. 
tt4« Iiiiidob«fg» 0* t94€« Thiasia aii4 iivovtli of littox»*dteooii» 
l>fiayiag QynefioflaroeteB. Bot. Sot* It e9»99* 
1t5« Liiid«giwa, &*F« f995« Bvoay of vood and gxowth of SCHBO 
!iytM»iio f^o«t«» &u affooted hf tABporatuxo* 
Ptiytopatlioloey 23i 75^t« 
116* Iiotea&t li«I<* and 2«B* ^tokoOf t944* Stos anthnutooao aad 
yi^ d vot of oovgo in ^ieaiaoippi* t7«£s« DepI 
Agr. I'l. Dii>. Eoptv* aBl 76«40* 
117* l%cLoodp D.K* 1999* nutritional atudieo in tho gfusmm 
Kiimtttolla» XZ* Sitxoi^ii uti l isation in 
a a^othotie sodiuai* Can* Joui** Bot* 97i 
619*654* 
118* Kar i^oliJi , A«&. 1940* The eax1»oliydrate toq^i»fMmto of 
DiPlodia Baeroopora. I'z^o. tfeat ¥a» Aei^* 
Icirflt 5gS59» 
119* Pax«oliR» ^^ t'^ ^ 1942* 'Piao of feet of vaxtoua oaxteol^dratoo 
upoB tJM grevtik of soKt faii£^* t^ %«ai«|, 
Voat Virginia Uuiireireity* 
120* Maredoiiy D.B. 1954* Studlaa of ooxoaote fanguay Hoiw 
m^^pfim XB^msL* »^oozo«i« 46i IITT 
I2l* Ifathevt £•?. t9$4* ^ttdiea on ttae bla<ilc lot of ooffao* 
0OW 
eoi . 59Bi 179*2tf 
122* Mathur, l«S.t Baxtiott d*l*« and V»6* I^illy^ 19S0* S90«> 
in oultufo* Fiqrtopat^iegr 40i I04»lf4* 
"•Pw" 
F6|rtoplitfaor&e« IIX« Caxton r0quiz«etfti»» 
laoyaia Us t22. 
124* l^ lBirag i,*J>, tixyS. M, Maluaood, i960* Fiuttors Affeetiag tte 
^8;ftepatii€>ljQi£f ^»»v^ o^  |tiM.^|i}K|gp^^.^iis^ iBA* 
129* Hisira^ i^ ,]?* and ^« mhttoodf f960a* I f feet of mtAim mA 
nitrogen imtritioii ou gsovtili and apoxi^ 
latloa of Jg}?{^t]A^^n^ mm^i^l^*) 
Butler and Blaby. Jour* Xita* i*bt* Soe« 
391 314-321. 
126* Miftm, A*?* «iKl !i« ffabaoodp 1961« Bffoct of vitaniiis 
«3ad bamoaos on gsowth ana fiperta.atioii 
g^Bfg^y?I^^.Tiiotlf?4%> •"""" 20-2^. 
127* KitG^lX^ ll*i.« kJ3& K*B« Hoalahan» 1946* Iteugaepora* 
IT* A tar paratarr-oeaaitiiw ribofSLavlir-
lecs 8utant, Amf^r* Jour. Sot* 33t 3t<»39« 
t 9 ^ * Hlffarantiatloii of apaalaa of faai» 
•.i^ .n|k la onXtiira* Hjrooloi^a 4$i 649*670» 
1934* Plffarantlatloii of species of f^^ 
ri^ in ottltart* VtHlaatloa of aaxteMi 
ooiapoiixida* Kyoologla 4C>i 72f**t^« 
1924. n» "s^^^oum ot ^ msm sBSjsar 
j £ ^ * Aim. Bot. 381 1JI-16I. 
1936* liifXuM&oe oi' tastparature on gxovtb 
aaa ffiwnalation of oartala fungi* Bat* 
Oaa. m i 336-343* 
1939* Orovtii ana sataboilan of MSS££i^ 
l y fil^i^ane Blclas In aurfaoa oaxtuxa* 
€an* Jour, fot* 371 355-364* 
133* Hagalb, £• and K. Oadaik. i960* Gfovtii anA aatabollaii 
o^ ./fgffffwiiliii?^ "' m^ <i^ ^^ ?fi l i aas on dlffti^> 
ant nltffoeMEi aoureaa in ^rattiatle sadia 
oozulttolva to fat fovmatlon* Oan* J^ir* 
Bot* 3et 6f3-622. 
134. mekairtiaaty t»4* 1958* Heoant a&vanoes In tha taxonoar 













I9$« M^lmu, K.E. 1948* @tuAi0« in Fowst fatholoey* n * 
Idttntiflea-lidti of eaXtux«s €»f UDOd-rettiag 
fungi. Can. Jour. B*8« C. 26i a6l<»49t« 
136* OwmXd, J«V» 1949* CuXtttraX vuvltttion, tfaenaajr aed 
pa^:iO|pciioity of JPuof^ giya spoeies Aeaoeia^ 
ted witli 06x«a3l loot vots* fhartoFfttho2oigr 
59* 359-376. 
137* Padwi^,^.V« 1940* 'Tho i«d sot opidosle* ladian F»g« 
6t 26><»267* 
138* a^l>f ]^ «V.fi» 1933« Carbon« nltrogon and 5B folatioaailpa 
to g]K»iith of aoiX Fuaarla in oaltuxo* fxoo* 
Ind* ii.ce6. Sol* 37t t31«»48» 
139* f« l l e t i er , &•!«• and @*M. Koitt* 1934* Vontuvia inaoqiii^ 
l i s (<%«•) Vint* VX« Asiao aoide aa aeiireaa 
of aitiogoa. JUMP* 4our« Bot« 411 3€a«*7t* 
140* tilXaiy H«C. aad K.S* Srlniiraeaiiy t936« flia aviae aoid 
aataboXiaB of / 
Gon* Kiovobiol^ t oXifiM f Aaparailitta flaima* Jour* 
t4t« PJlwidcatt, B*B» l<^ 33* Ihttiritieaal aod other aa^aeta of 
fruit body pvoduotioa ia pore oaxtaipaa of 
f j^^ ^R* ^ ^^ *'' ^ ''* ^^ * ^*' 
142* Pratt, C*A« 1924» flie 8a}.tiag of fuogai <viiitaraa» 11. 
*S\m alkaline aataboXio preduota and t ^ i r 
affeet oa ttaa growtii of ISm&tX eporea* 
Ann. Bot* 3flt 399*613* 
143* Pridlaw, ?•&• and B» Gottliab, 1946* the utiUaatioa 
of eax%oa ooepounda bjr aoai Aotinoi^oeta*' 
Xee aa an aid for apaoiea datemiaatioB* 
Jour* Baotar* 36i t07*t4» 
144* Pritbas. G.H. aad A»K. Aadaraon, 1937* *?be oazboa «•• 
Goee• Jour* Agr« Roe* 39« 9?7*49« 
149« EaiatriolE, B*«t al* f93t» Stadiaa ia tba bioobaaiatvy 
of aioro#»ore«iieBe« fraaa. Poy. £0e« (I»<nd*) Ser. B» 220t f«367« 
146. Baaiakri^man, ?»B« l94t« itadiee ia the tmum ^SQSAMT 
' ' - XI, Fbyeioloi^oal atadiaa oa 
-9^m taleataw Voat. fraa* 2»d» 
i4T* H«Biikri«lm»ii, £•?• I948« Studies l a ttm worpboH^tsf^ 
pliy&ioXo^ and paraeltloa of the gfitsam | | r | j e ^ i | m Kadrae. PJX>O. lad, Aei^. 
llBl* Plent Hiyeiol. t i 151-164; 
149* Kobbltt09 VtJ* 1924* iMftXeotrle points for tho ^rwX-
lur. of fungi* Jour* &«n* Phytslol* 6t 
259-271• 
1$0* Mobbine» V*4. 1939* Growth Mbotaaeoo and goMtlQ !•» 
production In yhycoayoeB* Bot* 6as« lOlt 
428-499 • 
1$1* Robblnst W«J« et a l . 1942« Vltwin deflclenoles of 
152* Robblnst ^•^^ und T» Kevtinag^. I93B* ?hlai&ln mid gan»v^ 
153* Bobbins^ V.J. and V^  Xiivan&f^ y I942» Tltanln doflei«»» 
d e s of fllaeontous fungi* Bot* Eoir* 89 
411H7U 
154* R^blna V.J* and H* Ka^  1941* Blotln and grovtli of fsr 
^ s ^ f i S S F ^ ^ ' ^^^* '^oww Sot. cIiA 
155* Eobblno» )l*J* and n. Ma^  1942* Vlteieln doflolenolea of 
fttngl« A}*chlv* BSodiOB. It 219*29* 
156* Eobblna, W*J* and ic« Ha« f94aa* Vitamin deflciaaoleo of 
157* Robbina, V*J* and F* Ka, 1942b* Vltaeln deflolanol«s of 
Serato,etesalla £>a^  roXatad fUagl. Ae«r* our* Bdt* 29t IS^5*845* 
198* Hobbiaiion» V« 1926* rha oondltlona of growth and aeYa» 
Xopincnt of gyrMttOM^  opn^^na Till* Pf jO»-
phalolgca (Bull*) FutdEOl* Ann* Bot* 
Load* 40r 245*272• 
159* Botenba»», J* 1917» atudica of the goaua Phyto^^thayft* 
Jour. A|fr. Eaaearoh 6t 293*276* 
160* m^mtvmk, t^im and C«V* aii^g»BaotaB, f9!l4* atuAits 
tn tim gfowtlt v»quir«K«nt« of Inditok fuagl* 
tvmikm* Brit* l^ooX« See* 97t 486*'90« 
I6U SakMiuii H*E. t940« ^M nutrition of aeii* speotoe of 
ftrtliittfc* ?roe« Nat. il<mil« Bol* Xnd* 14l 
163* 2l«i^ lm« E»S* aad B»B. tjamial. 19S7* Vp%tk9 of nitmto 
and asmoniun ni i io^A i»dor vttxying eoMi» 
l««y 2 
§gOTif$j8Bj<yh8M8EiiMy 
165* ll«rto^i«, 6«B« tf29« IiOtf ftai^rmiMte iniwty to etoiwd 
6U|;!&x«aiio* #ottr» AfiT* Hoe. 36t I9$*a05* 
164. ^ t t « r , A* mi4 s«^» tiaXIlde« 1959* Bor« otudloo on an* 
|iaaift/tott»B, (9^ue%t^ o}ppi gis^m^Jb 
foni* in fun Job* Znd» 4ourm Agr* @oi. It 
169* aoli&do, A.I.. f940« ^ « ntttntlos of |iOPten^ttte» Awr* 
Jour* Bot* 376i»^^* 
*1€6» li^opfori )l.R« I9?4* Iieo 7lta»iiie» exystallieooB B oomat 
hofMonoe do eroiaranoe GIIOB «BI mloxo-ergania* (Fliaroonyooa) • Aroh Kikxoblol. ft 91l*49* 
167* S^09f«r» li«B« f 943* PXanta and vitavina* Chxoalea Bo«> 
taniea Co* vaitliaA« MmmB»f D*S»A* 
168* ioott , X«T« 1924* Tlie influanoa of )iydroigia liOa eonoaB«> 
tration on tha gfowth of yttaarliai lyaoear^a^ 
and on toieato wilt* lli8aou»& ColX* Agv* Raa» 
B«ai* 64* 
t69» mimkmv^, H.s, t955. "ail atttgitton of JUffi^gftrgti SSmi* 
Aaer* jQ«ir. Sot. 43t 979*'9li4^ 
170* acozvpad, V«^ « and P«C* i^x^. I997« ' ^ infmaitoa of 
aaino aoida on %bm geovth of tvo atimiae of 
!71* mmlXf «^« 1922* Studiaa of oortain fltagl of ecenoiiio 
iKpovtanoa in tlia daoar of building tialiara* 
V»U» Bapt. of A^ .^ BiOl* 1099* 
97la« &iaAaoei^ » e.V* 1946* dIatiatieaX aatteoda. 7ba Iowa 
Slata OoXHtm ^ ««Mf Aaaa. Zona* 
**t'00** 
178* Spngttty K* 1946* Root fots and Xeai spots of m i a s 
and eitaamB ia tlie Vor^wm ipmat pilaiaa 
and Vastam Stataa* flaat Die. Haptv* dtip* 
pi* 1691 to1<*266. 
173* iriaitrasaa, K»V« and | } , fijagralalcshsl. 1960* fhiaaia 
a»A blatl^ zaqpiirantiita of two atialaa af 
Claaagalla tiicwaaaaala (Sp«e«> Arx aaA 
flwaSar. Sif • E ^ . 891 lO>-tG4» 
174« ataxki^r, H.L* aa4 S»A« Waliaaa&y f943« Fu&gl tolavaat 
to axtvam aoidity and h l ^ ooaoantiatloaa 
of oopper lulpiiata* Jour* Baat* 49t. 909*tf» 
I79» £taiiil»af|£» ft.A. 1997« Bola of aaljrbteaini In ikm uUlii^ 
aatloa of aaaoaiius and nltmta altvofi& hf 
Hl^^^^y S^MS* «^»»*"* ^e^* »•»• §$• 
176* Stalhterst a .A* 1999* Garovth of faaai aa igrntliaUo lasV 
riant aolutioaa* Bot. ROT* $t 9anf«»99l* 
t77* Bfixibewef B«A» f942« Bffact of tiaca alaaanta oa 
gyowth of Aaaaritixme ninay* iloar* A«v* 
aea* 64i 4 | 5 * l f f r 
178• Stainlwrg, It .A* t94aa* TIw prooeee of aaliio aeid fer» 
•atioa fvem aagi 
aoar* Agr* ftaa« 
^ara in ifjffirffilMl*"* MiiS* 
64t 6l5-€5f*^^ 
179* stainbavg, lt«A. 1990* @vowtli of ftogl in sgnnttiatia 
aatifiant aoiutioa. II* £ot* tev* 16> 20^39* 
*160* StaUUUar'B l^Kkari N#* 1991* ]>i» BafaaawBiaag flae ia»> 
tvaalbttsaati voor sohliuHileultiiapaa* BaitmiEa 
all aiaar aoaogyapliia dor Kafantany £• AkaA* 
Vatanaoti* Anaterdaa Taziiandai Afdaei Batuaslc 
mt 1-547. 
161* sta^rana, M*B* and H.v. hmraiif 1999* Oarbolisrdrata aH-^  
l iaation by f" " '" 
Zllinoia atai 
M | a 2 ^ K ^ o a p g a , fxaaa* 
ate Aoad* iai* 9«t a8* 
182* Stokaoy J*X.*t iPoater, J*W* and H*B* Woodirardp 1949* 
Bynt^eia of sgrridoxia by a 9grridaxlii2«aa 
» - r ^ sartant of ftwp^g^iya iP9|»^^f> AJMI* 
"lot* 
t85« Stnoissy B«S« I9$1* Studies on thm fie vtqfuiriBg iM 
184* Suteyn—nlan, 0«V. and K.V.s, F&i, 19$5* Halation of iiitio<» 
gaa to gfovth and spoyulation of fiiaartMijwaipi* 
165* Siuegranaraaraiia&y &• ^956* esovtli faetor zvquifaiMitfi of 
gjyioulaaria opp* aa^ j 
TBITACST^OI* 461 f1 gjyio laaria o * aa  sdaarotiim Mnraaa* froa« 
t86* Sveat» H«K* 1941* studio* on tha bioXo^ of tvo i^diaa of 
y(aji^ tt6ia> !• Kffact of taspavatuvt oa eamlaatiaa 
oxspeiiai and on £»9wth and jcvpmltoetloa* A«ir« 
Jour. Bot. aBt 1Sa-6lf 
167* Tanij^a, H* f932t tll»ar dia Vonfondbaykalt wn vara«iii«daaria 
kohXanetoff^xi»indi»iiea i s BiA»i- uad BcitxalliMtaf-
fvaehaaX i er SofaiaMlpiXat* Btuaian ift>ar dia Stof 
fna i^eaXpliy^BloXogia imn Aagayamuft j|££SSi» IT* 
Acta Ft^toehSsvC^apan) 61 1*129« 
188* Tandony H»M* 1961* FhyelologioaX etudiae on sow patiiofsnia 
ftai«l» Soiantlflo Ssaearoli Coisaittca, lf»F* Xad* 
Bonogyaph* 
189* TalXayi F«J* and Xi«IR* BiaiOc. 1942* Hose faetova inflnanelBi 
the tttiliaation of inorfpMiio nitx^gMi hy tim »»#% 
rot fimgtis* Fiant ihytAoX* 17t $2»68« 
190* fliiiid, £ ,S, and U«£^ 9 Randhftiwy 19S7* Stadiaa on tha aat» 
ritloii of f tha Ineitant of diabai^ of ^tUlSaa^ and Bid^jr 
mantm Soi* 36t 17*18* 
t9f • 7^0B» 0* and K*B« taper, 1941* Tha ACTr/Aa^na glf»qaa 
gyoup* ll#ii. Tapt. Agr. rioo* Ftfbx* 4 a a i f ^ o » 
$92* 'fiffai^t l«*B* anci ^«0« OiXmBf 1994* Spaeias of CoXXatat* 
yf^ ellH|i fmm X^guaaa* UrooXo^oa 4dt 99-79* 
f99* Tilfordy P«B* I93i* Tlia raXation of tanperatuxv to tha 
of fact ot ^^  u'ogen and !ijPd903QrX ion oonosntx** 
^^as OB ,MftCT$l^ ,i Ssmks^j^^ ^m/Lmsr 
fata* apava lamination and gxonth* A Fn*l}* 
^ a a l a at tlia Ocaduata Solioo}. of the fTaivamitar 
of Viaeonein, 810^ 0 AgTf Ixpt* Sta* BuXX* 9^* 
194* f ine , B.C. and "^ .R* Bd^arton, 1952* flia i«d x«t diaeaaa* 
46tii Oong* Jntemat* Soo. Sug^o* fMHU BliXIl* 8i« 
•lot-
Jour* Coll« Asr» Helckalfle Znpdr* 9iiiir# 
t4» f71«>296» 





19^* Biologioal ead cultural studl«ai of 
491 44»54# 
V«t«r«, B,i(*, l U l y , V,G. and H.L. Barnait, 1959* ?te 
lalluaziea of gaXaotoaa and other rnvkmrm oa 
tlia utll iaation of aucroaa hy go.r^ aagla 
f ^ o o l ^ » Proe. v. Va» Acad* Sol* Z^ f 29^« 
vabb, B. V. an& H* I'allovay 19S^* 1^» groirth of OBiii^ 
^elua ggap i^n a^ SaooAi^  rtlatioa to h^arofta 
Ion concentration* Jour* Agr* H«s*5?t 849*71 
Valmr, J*L* and <I*L* Hartory 1921* Gluimaa aa a eouroa 
of cciztoOQ for oartaln ewBet potato staragi 
rot tunglm Jour* Agr. Boa* 2ft 169*2^0* 
want, F*A.F.C* 1095* Hat rood eiiot* Aroli* Java Solkanfr* 
due t i 269»aB2* 
uaatargaard, J . and H*K. Kltahall, 194T. ISBSKUm* 
T« A ariit2iatio nedlun fai^url&g a^iaial r 
prodttctioa* Asor. Jour* Bot* 34i 573*f7# 
Whlta* S*S* l94t* Ptaarelologlcal atudlos of tlw fu&giui 
9ijm^S^M SSm^s^ saoc* I . Gjfoifth factor 
ra(plr««aata* 
f4i 157-146* 
four* Cor^ * jBd* lad* Hea* 
105« VUaou, S*K • and ?.Q* l^iny. l9Se» 
oligo eacoharldaa b^ r i 
The l i l l laatlon of 
ao^e apeolfta of Ceryp 
tpfg^atla. I^ycolagla 50t 97£*9e9» 
204* vilaon, @*v* t9H* ^ e Itiaatl^ of the aathra«ioaa of 
graaa^s lii the United Stataa. Fhytopatho* 
Xogr 4} 106-112* 
209* wilaoa« V*l!i« 1942* Fhyi^ologloal etudlea on two apaolea 
of T^^lPlodlaparaaltlc on com. Fhytopatho-
206* Wolf , F*A* and P*f. Wolf, I94?f * 5tia faagl, vol* 2* 
John Wllay & acne Xao*» lew Tozkt S»T« 
*fo5-
acfft wolf, F*f • f959« '^^ ut i l isat ion of eaxtioa and nit* 
lofiim 45» 516-522. * * ' * * « ^ •**" 
208* Volpertp I».5. 19^« Mudiea in tis* phyaiologST of tho 
fuBgi* XVIX* 1%e groirth of certain nood-
daatroying fungi in ralation to tlia B*io& 
oonott&tvation of tha Bodia. Aan. Maaouri 
Dot. Qara. 1ft 48*96* 
209* Wyae, 0«, I«illy» V,G« and Lai. leoni&a, 1944* Th» af*» 
feet of pli on the availabiXi'^ of p* aeiao* 
S«»«eio acid to n$}^m^m ms&m* Soianaa 
79» 18-19» 
210* Vaimin£, F«2)« imd B.ii» CrandalXi 1954* A paraaiticB 
eedbaniee of kaiwf anthracR^aa or^iii«a fa«» 
Xatad to the B-ion ooneantration in tha t ia-
ana a of tha hoat* Phytopathologjr 44i 46$»68» 
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